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FOREWORD 
In many developed and developing countries, the cluster-based development approach has 
become the basis for the transformation of various sectors of the economy including the 
agriculture sector. This approach not only improves efficiency of development efforts by 
enhancing stakeholders’ synergistic collaboration to resolve issues in the value chain in their 
local contexts, but also helps to gather resources from large number of small investors into 
the desirable size needed for the cluster development. I congratulate the Centre for 
Agriculture and Bioscience International (CABI) and its team to undertake this study on 
Feasibility Analysis for Cluster Development Based Agriculture Transformation. An 

important aspect of the study is the estimation of resources and infrastructure required to 
implement various interventions along the value chain for the development of clusters of 
large number of agriculture commodities. The methodology used in the study can also be 
applied as a guide in evaluating various investment options put forward to the Planning 
Commission of Pakistan for various sectors, especially where regional variation is important 
in the project design. 
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FOREWORD 
To improve enhance Pakistan’s competitiveness in the agriculture sector in national and 
international markets, the need to evaluate the value chain of agricultural commodities in the 
regional contexts in which these are produced, marketed, processed and traded was long 
felt. The Planning Commission of Pakistan was pleased to sponsor this study on the 
Feasibility Analysis for Cluster Development Based Agriculture Transformation to fill 
this gap. The study aims to cover a large number of agriculture commodities spread in 
various clusters throughout the country.  

I truly hope that the policies, strategies, and interventions suggested in this report will 
facilitate the federal and provincial governments to chalk out and implement plans for 
cluster-based transformation of the agriculture sector.  
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FOREWORD 
This is part of the series of studies on 33 agriculture commodities undertaken for the 
purpose of preparing a cluster-based transformation plan based on the regional realities in 
the entire value chain including production, processing, value addition, and marketing. I 
congratulate the whole team of the project especially the Team Lead, Dr. Mubarik Ali to 
undertake and successfully complete this monumental study. We are thankful to all 
commodity specialists who have contributed to this assignment. The CABI Project officers 
Mr. Yasar Saleem Khan and Ms. Aqsa Yasin deserve appreciation. I truly believe that this 
study will serve as a basis to make and implement plans for cluster-based agriculture 
transformation. I hope you will enjoy reading the study and it can help you making your 
investment decisions along the value chain of various agriculture commodities. 
                                                                      
 
 
 
                                                                                             Dr. Babar Ehsan Bajwa  

Regional Director 
CAB International 
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FOREWORD 
This report is part of the series of studies on 33 agriculture commodities to prepare the 
agriculture transformation plan by incorporating regional realities at the cluster level. In the 
report, the clusters of various commodities are identified and characterized, and viable 
investment options along the value chain of each cluster are proposed. For this purpose, the 
study team has analyzed macro data, reviewed the literature, and made extensive 
consultation with stakeholders along the value chain. Foreign and local internationally 
reputed consultants, Dr. Derek Byerlee and Dr. Kijiro. Otsuka and national consultant Mr. 
Sohail Moghal were also engaged to understand the cluster-based development approach 
and conduct cluster-based feasibility analysis. An EXCEL-based Model was developed 
which was validated by our national consultants. Separate viabilities for individual 
technologies and products suggested in each commodity are also estimated. This 
humongous task would not have been possible to complete without the excellent 
cooperation and facilities provide by CABI, the hard work of commodity specialists and our 
research team especially Mr. Yasar Saleem Khan and Ms.Aqsa Yasin. The true reward of 
our hard work is the implementation of the proposed policies, strategies and interventions to 
develop agriculture commodity clusters in the country. 

 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Mubarik Ali 
Team Leader 
Cluster Development Based Agriculture 
Transformation Plan-Vision 2020 Project 
Planning Commission of Pakistan and 

            CAB International 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
According to the last and latest statistics available, 779 million tonnes of fresh milk was 

produced globally from 340 million milking cows and buffaloes with an average annual yield 

of 2.33 tonnes per animal. Pakistan is one of the largest milk producing country of the world 

by producing over 57 million tonnes of milk annually from 24 million cows and buffaloes with 

an average annual yield of 1.62 tonnes per animal, which is only 62% of the world average 

yield. During 2000s, the milk production (from buffalo and cow) in Pakistan increased at 

3.5% per annum, much higher than the world average growth thus improving Pakistan’s 

comparative position from 5th in 2001 to 3rd in 2017.  

However, all of the increase in production in Pakistan was due to the expansion in animal 

stock, while at the global level per animal yield also improved. This along with the poor 

development in the milk value chain infrastructure in the country has reduced its competitive 

position in the domestic and international markets, resulting in ballooning trade deficit from 

just US$ 5 million in 2001 to US$119 million in 2017. Moreover, the diversity in the milk 

processed products in Pakistan remained narrow around ghee production only, while the 

production and consumption of processed milk and dairy products (except yogurt) remained 

limited. Clearly, Pakistan is missing a great opportunity of benefiting from the fast-expanding 

international milk and milk related product trade which has reached to US$64 billion in 2017. 

Additionally, despite reasonable growth in milk production in the country, the real prices of 

milk after discounting for inflation, is increasing suggesting that there is a demand pressure 

and an unmet milk demand in the country. 

In view of the above poor and deteriorating competitive situation of milk production in the 

country, and keeping in view the importance of the milk sector in rural economy and its 

significance in the diet of Pakistani people, the Planning Commission of Pakistan initiated 

this study to analyse the whole value chain of fresh milk production, processing, and 

marketing and suggest economically viable initiatives and policy measures to improve its 

competitiveness in the domestic and international markets. To incorporate regional variation, 

this analysis is conducted on the basis of milk production-clusters identified in this study. To 

achieve the objective of the study, many stakeholders were consulted along the milk value 

chain, macro data were analysed and extensive literature review was made. 

In Pakistan, Punjab and Sindh are the main dairy producing provinces contributing 57% and 

25% of dairy animals in the country. Five milk producing clusters are identified in this study: 

1. Western Punjab and North Western Sindh with Rahim Yar Khan as its centre point; 2. 

Southern Western Sindh with Umarkot as its centre point, 3. Northern Southern Punjab with 

Bhakkar as its centre point; 4. Peri-urban Sindh with Karachi as its centre point; and 5. Peri-

urban Punjab with Lahore as its centre point. Each of these clusters is characterized and 

SWOT analysis is conducted for each. We found weaknesses to address and strengths to 

build upon to address the competitive issue of the milk sector in the country. 

This study identifies several performance gaps along the milk value chain, which include: 

policy level issues like price capping, duty-free import of milk and whey powders, dairy 

farming not being treated as agriculture and lack of value chain research; production level 

issues like poor genetic potential of dairy animals, animal nutrition, fodder production and 
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preservation and management practices; value addition constraints like high adulteration 

and aflatoxin levels, lack of value chain infrastructure; marketing issues like inefficient milk 

marketing system, lack of standardization, compliance and traceability issues, little 

awareness of consumers about milk quality; processing constraints like underutilization of 

large scale processing capacity, and primitive technology and little support for small-scale 

processing. The nature and strength of these constraints are found varying across the 

clusters. 

As a result of these constraints along the value chain and small-scale operation of 

subsistence livestock farmers, per animal milk yield is low, and quality of milk is 

substandard. Consequently, producers get low price and consumers have to pay high price 

for low quality milk, and the country becomes uncompetitive in national and international 

markets resulting in low contribution in international export market and increasing deficit in 

milk international trade. 

In order to address multilevel challenges from production to product and market 

development, benchmarks and performance targets were set, based on global average for 

yield and quality, and based on these parameters and keeping in view the gaps and 

potentials, specific interventions are proposed for all the five clusters. These include 

measures like de-capping of milk prices, strengthening dairy value chain research, 

organizing farmers into Farmers Entrepreneur Groups (FEGs), revamping milk quality relate 

regulation, discouraging free imports of processed milk and milk products, encouraging 

value chain and processing infrastructure like milk community collection centres, milk 

pasteurization facilities and khoya, ghee and cheese making facilities at rural level, capacity 

building of stakeholders along the value chain to manage the quality milk production and 

processing, promoting the contract farming, financial services for dairy farmers and 

processors, and establishment of advisory platform. 

Milk production will be increased by about 700 thousand tonnes by adopting the improved 

on-farm practices just in the focal points of all the clusters. Establishing community milk 

collection centres and cold chain will play a significantly role to minimize the adulteration 

from producers to consumers. There will be tremendous opportunities for the smallholder 

farmers to add value to raw milk by producing a wide variety of processed products, to 

increase the return above the base price of raw milk. Incentives will be provided to establish 

the value chain and processing infrastructure through FEGs. 

These interventions should be led by the private sector although incentivized by the 

government and collaborated with the public and private-sector research and development 

organizations. A time-horizon of five years has been set for realizing the intended outcomes 

of the cluster development interventions. The total investment required for the cluster 

development interventions in all the focal points of five clusters would be US$120.6 million. 

About 65% of the total investment will be borne by the government in terms of strengthening 

the dairy research, capacity building of stakeholders, incentivizing the establishment of value 

chain and processing infrastructure, and providing interest free loans to establish these 

infrastructures. It is expected that these incentives will encourage the private sector to bring 

the remaining 35% investment in establishing the value chain and processing infrastructure. 

Out of the total public sector funding estimated above, 20% may be provided by the federal 

government and remaining 80% by the provincial governments through their respective 
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PSDPs. A cluster development funds may be established for this purpose both at the 

national and provincial level. 

These interventions will improve the economic activities along the whole milk value chain 

thus demand additional operational costs which will gradually increase to US$5.2 billion 

during the 5th year of the project at focal points of all the clusters These cluster interventions 

are estimated to generate US$1.017 billion undiscounted gross revenue during the 5 th year 

of the projects. Accounting for all the fixed costs and variable costs including the production, 

processing and marketing cost over the period of five years, the estimated net cash flow 

(undiscounted) during the 5th year of the project would be US$122.5 million, and Net Present 

Value (NPV) over the project period from the focal points of all clusters would be US$89.5 

million. This will generate an overall Internal Rate of Return (IRR) of is 54%. The cluster 

level information about economic analysis can be seen from the attached Summary Sheet 

below. It is worth noting that these economic benefits of the cluster upgradation program are 

just on the focal points of all clusters, and we believe that there would be strong spill over 

effect within the whole clusters and across clusters, and actual benefits of the program 

would be much higher. 

These interventions are expected to produce far reaching economic and social impacts, 

including increased productivity, reduced post-milking losses, profitability of producer, 

improved milk quality, employment opportunities thus benefiting for all the stakeholders of 

clusters. However, to achieve these benefits, the dairy research need to be strengthened so 

that it can resolve the value chain issues and build capacities of stakeholders and organize 

small farmers into Farmers Entrepreneur Groups (FEGs) so that they can collectively 

produce and process to meet the demands for quality milk and milk products. The 

government has to put effective regulations to enforce the quality requirements for dairy 

products.  
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Summary sheet of Milk Clusters 

  
Cluster 

1  
Cluste

r 2 
Cluster 

3 
Cluster 

4 
Cluster 

5 
Total 

Total lactating animals (000 number) 645.7 234.6 263.1 555.9 537.0 2,236.3 

Total production per lactation (tonnes) 739.4 260.1 2928 644.9 623.1 2,560.4 

Yield (tonne/lactation) 1.15 1.11 1.11 1.16 1.16 1.14 

Additional production –improved 
management (000 tonnes) 194.3 82.0 92.3 169.4 163.7 701.8 

Additional value –improved 
management (M. USD) 86 38 34 75 79 312 

Additional fresh milk to be pasteurized 
(000 t) 485.7 177.7 200.1 423.6 409.3 1,696.4 

Additional value of milk pasteurization 
(M. USD)  43.2 16.3 14.8 37.7 39.4 151 

Total volume of cheese (tonnes) 10,721 3,923 4,416 9,351 9,036 37,448 

Additional value from cheese (M. US$) 39.7 14.5 16.4 34.6 26.8 132 

Khoya to be produced (tonnes) 12,142 4,443 5,001 10,590 10,234 42,410 

Additional value from Khoya (M.US$) 54.0 19.7 22.2 47.1 45.5 188 

Total volume of Ghee produced 
(tonne) 6,071 1,333 2,501 4,236 3,070 17,211 

Expected additional value from Ghee 
(M. US$) 54.0 11.8 22.2 37.7 27.3 153 

Volume of whole milk powder 
produced (tonne) 7,625 2,790 3,141 6,650 6,427 26,633 

Additional value of whole milk powder 
(M. US$) 22.9 8.4 9.4 20.0 19.3 80 

Pasteurization units required 170 64 71 149 144 598 

Khoya making units required 38 16 18 34 34 140 

Cheese making units required 38 16 18 34 34 140 

Ghee making units required 99 23 43 68 51 284 

Whole powder milk units required 8 4 4 8 8 32 
Investments (M. US$) 

Strengthening of milk research 10.50 6.00 6.00 1.10 3.00 26.60 

Capacity building 6.09 7.41 7.41 7.41 7.41 35.72 

Processing interventions 14.44 5.64 6.24 12.83 12.40 51.56 

Market strategies 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 1.11 

Government loans 1.59 0.62 0.69 1.41 1.36 5.67 
Total investments 32.84 19.89 20.56 22.97 24.40 120.66 

Public Investment (M. US$) 21.112 15.201 15.387 12.528 14.297 78.53 

Private Investment (M. US$) 11.73 4.69 5.17 10.44 10.10 42.14 

Economic Analysis of all interventions (Upgradation Plan) (M. US$) 

Production increase in 5th year (t) 194,273 82,021 92,331 169,439 163,737 701,802 

Gross revenue in 5th year 300 108 119 252 237 1,017 

Added operation cost in 5th year  264.9 90.8 101.4 226.0 207.2 890.4 

Net cash flow in 5th year 
(undiscounted) 33.6 16.7 16.8 26.1 29.3 122.5 

NPV 24.9 11.0 9.5 18.6 25.5 89.5 

IRR 55% 44% 38% 56% 71% 54% 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Dairy sector in Pakistan 

The role of the livestock sector in the rural economy of Pakistan is very critical as 30-35 

million comprising the rural population derive their livelihood from livestock production as a 

primary or secondary activity. The livestock sector contributes 58.9% to the agriculture value 

added produce and 11.1% to the national GDP of Pakistan, which is higher than the 

contribution made by the entire crop sector. Milk is one of the major products of livestock 

having gross product value of PKR2.36 trillion which is about 54% of the total gross value of 

livestock and poultry products of PKR4.34 trillion (MNFS&R 2017-18). 

Pakistan has an estimated of 44 million of cattle and 38 million of buffalo population in 2016-

17. Out of these 12.2 million of cow and 13.3 million of buffalo are milking animals and 

producing about 54 million tonnes of milk. Cow and buffalo are contributing 63% and 37% in 

the total milk production, respectively. Punjab and Sindh contribute 58% and 22% to the total 

milk produced in the country, respectively and remaining 20% milk comes from other 

provinces and regions of the country (Table 1). Milking animal yields of cows and buffalo 

stand at 1.5 tonne and 2.4 tonne per animal per annum, respectively. The higher yield of 

buffalo than cow is because of the old cow breed dominant in the current population. 

Table 1: Distribution of dairy animals’ population and milk production by provinces of 

Pakistan during 2016-17 

Item Punjab Sindh KP Baluchistan Pakistan 

 Cattle Buffalo Cattle Buffalo Cattle Buffalo Cattle Buffalo Cattle Buffalo 

Animal 
head 
(000) 22652 25134 8958 9327 10084 3230 2714 473 44406 38163 

Regional 
share in 
animal 
heads (%) 51 66 20 24 21 8 6 1 98 99 

Milk 
production 9787 21351 4262 9377 4870 3275 1208 463 

20127 34466 

Regional 
share in 
milk (%) 49 62 21 27 24 9 6 1 100 99 

Source Animal population by province is extrapolated from the figures reported in Pakistan Agricultural Statistics 
of Pakistan for the years 1996 and 2006 and milk production at country level reported in the same sources was 
proportionately allocated to each province depending upon the share of the respective province in the total 
animal population. This assumes the constant milking animal share in the total animal population and animal 
yield across the province.  

The milk production yield is much lower in field conditions per lactation period of 305 days in 

buffaloes and cows (1226 and 1027 lit, respectively) compared to the maximum milk 

production observed in the elite herds in Pakistan (Warriach et al., 2012). Shah (1991) 

reported that Nili-Ravi buffalo have a production potential of 5000 lit per lactation. Similarly, 

Husnain and Shah (1985) reported that maximum breed potential observed in the elite 

animals of Sahiwal is up to 6500 lit of milk per lactation. Potential reasons of low national 
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productivity per animals include small herds, poor availability of nutrients, low genetic 

potential, short lactation period, poor management practices, insufficient marketing 

channels, lack of technical man-power, high environmental stresses, animal health and 

reproductive issues.   

Dairy farming structure in Pakistan is operated mainly by the private sector on various 

scales, in both urban and rural settings. The dairy farms are generally characterized as 

fragmented and subsistence. Given the structure of the dairy industry in Pakistan based on 

small-holder production and the reliance of both urban and rural communities on milk as the 

major source of animal protein, we must focus on organizing the sector and increasing 

productivity and profitability of small-holder farms.  

1.2. Trends in Dairy Sector in Pakistan 

Milk production in the country has been increasing at the annual rate of 3.2% during 2005-

2017, which is higher than the population growth in the country at 2.1% implying that per 

capita availability of milk is increasing overtime. The highest increase in milk growth came 

from cows followed by buffalo and goat while the growths in sheep and camel milk are 

lowest and lower than population growth implying the relative share of these small ruminant 

sources of milk is shrinking overtime (Table 2). 

Table 2: Trend in milk production in Pakistan by animal species during 2005-17 

 Milk production (000 tonne) by species  

Year Cow Buffalo Sheep Goat Camel Gross 

Production 

2005 13407 24723 34 664 767 39596 

2006 13913 25465 35 682 777 40872 

2007 14437 26231 35 700 787 42191 

2008 14982 27028 36 719 798 43562 

2009 15546 27848 36 739 808 44978 

2010 16133 28694 36 759 818 46440 

2011 16741 29565 37 779 829 47591 

2012 17372 30350 37 801 840 49400 

2013 18027 31252 38 822 851 50990 

2014 18706 32180 38 845 862 52632 

2015 19412 33137 39 867 873 54328 

2016 20143 34122 39 891 885 56080 

2017 20903 35136 40 915 896 57890 

Growth 

rate (%) 3.7 2.9 1.2 2.7 1.3 3.2 

Source: MNFS&R (2016-17  (various issues). 

Unfortunately, all of the increase in milk population came from the ballooning animal number 

and virtually there is no increase in per animal milk yield.1 The cow yield remained stagnant 

                                                             
1The overtime constant milk yield of milking animal may also reflect the lack of authenticated survey-
base data on milk production in the country as it is available for agricultural crops. 
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at 1.54 tonne per annum while buffalo yield at 2.42 tonne per annum (Table 3), except 

during 2012 and 2013  

when both yields got a further dip, the reason of which is not well documented. These yields 

are closer to the survey-based estimated yield reported in Punjab Economic Research 

Institute (PERI) reports. These reports also show stagnant milk yield strengthening the 

perception that most of the increase in production are horizontal expansion in animal 

numbers. 

The productions of some of the value-added products of milk, especially butter and various 

processed forms of milk, are growing at phenomenal rate (because of almost zero base to 

start with). The butter production has increased from 6 tonnes in 2001 to over 4 thousand 

tonnes in 2014, while dried, skimmed, and condensed milk production has increased from 90 

tonnes to over 80 thousand tonnes during the period. Despite these increases, the 

production of these products in Pakistan remained limited (Table 3). 

Table 3: Trends in milking animals, milk production, and per animal yield during 2006-

2014 

Animal 
type 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

Growth 
(%) 

No. of animals (000 heads) 

Milking 
cows 9049 9390 9744 10112 10493 10888 11299 11725 12167 

3.8 

Milking 
buffalos 10223 10845 11175 11514 11864 12224 12595 12921 13305 

3.3 

Total 19272 20235 20919 21626 22357 23112 23894 24646 25472 3.5 

Milk production (000 tonnes) 

Cow 13912 14435 14982 15546 16133 16741 13897 14421 18706 3.8 

Buffalo 25455 26214 27028 27848 28694 29565 24370 25001 32180 3.3 

Total 39367 40649 42010 43394 44827 46306 38267 39422 50886 3.5 

Yield (Tonnes/animal/year) 

Cow 1.54 1.54 1.54 1.54 1.54 1.54 1.23 1.23 1.54 0 

Buffalo 2.49 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 1.93 1.93 2.42 0 

Source: MNFS&R, 2016-17 

However, ghee of buffalo milk has reasonable base to start with and during 2001-2013 it has 

increased from 509 thousand tonnes in 2001 to 725 thousand tonnes in 2014 with an 

average rate of 2.7% per annum during the period (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Trend in the production of processed product of milk in Pakistan during 

2001-14 

Year 
Butter and cream Ghee of buffalo milk Dry, skimmed & condensed milk 

(tonnes) 

2001 6 508784 90 

2002 6 525341 90 

2003 600 542686 9900 

2004 666 560846 10990 

2005 505 579619 7884 

2006 474 576558 7440 

2007 1410 593844 22150 

2008 1554 611305 30228 

2009 1890 630281 36688 

2010 2100 649433 40575 

2011 2310 669138 45163 

2012 2814 689456 55453 

2013 4074 710386 80178 

2014 4074 725029 80178 

Growth rate (%) 41.9 2.7 44.3 

Source: FAOSTAT Livestock Processing data http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QP  

However, the fresh milk remained largely an informal sector during the period. Out of the 58 

million tonnes of milk produced in country, less than 5% reach the dairy plants for processing 

into variety of dairy products such as UHT milk, pasteurized milk, dry milk powder, and 

condensed milk. Other major milk products produced by the dairy industry include butter, 

yogurt, ice cream, cheese, cream and some butter oil. Out of one half million tonnes of total 

supply of milk available for the processing industry, approximately 50% is used in processing 

UHT milk, 40% into powdered milk, and the remaining 10% into pasteurised milk, yogurt, 

cheese and butter etc. 

There are about 38 major dairy plants established in the country having a daily capacity of 

2.18 million litres, however, only 13 plants are currently in operation. The milk processing 

capacity of these 13 plants in operation is estimated at a little over one million litres per day. 

The major processors are Nestle, Engro, Haleeb, Fauji, Shakarganj and Millac (pvt) Ltd. The 

most interesting feature is that none of the big companies have any pasteurized milk brand 

in the market.  

1.3. Seasonality in Milk Production and 

Annual Trend in Milk Prices 

In Pakistan, milk production and consumption are affected by seasonal fluctuations that are 

at relative odds with each other. Milk production is associated with the availability of green 

fodder. and is at its maximum between January and April, hitting a low from May to August. 

Alternatively, milk consumption is low during the winters and is at its peak during the 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QP
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summer due to heightened preference among consumers for products such as lassi, yogurt 

and ice cream (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1: Seasonal fluctuation in supply and demand of milk 

Source: Zia, 2006 

Despite a reasonable increase in milk production at 3.5% per annum, which is higher than 

the population growth of 2.1%, there is a demand pressure on milk prices as suggested by a 

much higher increase in milk prices than the inflation in food price index during 2001-17. The 

milk price increased at a rate of 10.9% per annum while food price index inflated at 7.8% per 

annum during the period. The pressure on milk prices is more evident since 2006 (Figure 2). 

The real increase in milk prices indicates that increase in milk production is not sufficient to 

meet all the milk demand. 

 

Figure 2: Trends in milk vs food indices during 2000-17 (2000 as base year) 

Source: Pakistan Bureau of Statistics (various issues). 
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1.4. Trade of Milk and Milk Products from 

Pakistan 

The milk trade from Pakistan has been in deficit (i.e., imports are higher than exports) during 

2001-17 and the trade deficit is ballooning overtime (Table 5). It has increased from US$5.3 

million in 2001 to 118.7 million in 2017 with an average annual rate of over 22% during the 

period. This clearly indicates that the high increase in local supply of milk (at 3.5% per 

annum-Table 3) is not sufficient to meet the  rapid increasing milk demand in urban centers 

of the country. Although fresh milk export from Pakistan (especially to Afghanistan and Iran) 

has increased during the period from a low base, but its exports of milk products remained 

insignificant (despite a significant growth in percentage terms as it started from a low base).  

On the other hand, Pakistan imports of processed milk (especially powder milk) and milk 

products (Pakistan does not import fresh milk) have increased at higher rates than their 

exports. This suggests that Pakistan has not only failed to meet its domestic demand for the 

processed milk and milk products but also could not benefit from the international export 

market of these products. It mainly focused on the export of the raw milk to low-end markets 

in the neighboring countries. 

Table 5: Trend in the trade of milk and milk and milk products from Pakistan during 

2001-17 

Year 

Imports Exports 
Trade 
deficit 

Milk 
products 
(cheese, 

butter, etc.) 

Skimmed, 
condensed, 

and dried milk 
Total 
imports Milk fresh 

Other 
processed milk 

and milk 
products 

Total 
export 

 

Q1 V2 Q1 V2 V2 Q1 V2 Q1 V2 V2 V2 

2001 0.59 1.12 3.63 5.49 6.61 0.29 0.15 1.14 1.36 1.29 5.32 

2002 0.56 1.07 4.39 6.74 7.81 0.97 0.59 1.02 1.21 1.60 6.21 

2003 0.65 1.25 8.80 10.81 12.06 3.03 1.81 1.89 2.07 3.70 8.36 

2004 0.71 1.62 4.68 7.25 8.87 9.11 5.43 0.96 1.05 6.40 2.48 

2005 0.74 2.07 8.37 15.10 17.17 7.27 4.65 5.42 4.10 10.07 7.10 

2006 1.10 3.33 15.78 31.85 35.19 22.98 14.08 5.93 7.37 20.01 15.18 

2007 1.79 4.63 22.26 50.15 54.78 18.81 13.52 11.56 9.68 25.08 29.70 

2008 2.45 5.38 10.46 27.25 32.64 21.82 15.57 6.48 10.28 22.04 10.59 

2009 1.07 3.49 11.04 32.31 35.80 19.86 13.45 8.36 13.74 21.80 14.00 

2010 1.51 3.90 16.09 43.28 47.17 20.86 15.98 9.51 16.83 25.49 21.69 

2011 1.58 4.35 30.81 97.48 101.83 36.01 33.76 8.94 20.49 42.70 59.13 

2012 1.55 3.90 35.37 102.31 106.21 39.31 45.57 5.72 16.70 51.29 54.92 

2013 1.62 3.91 22.47 70.91 74.82 38.10 50.86 7.41 23.43 58.27 16.55 

2014 2.38 6.41 33.61 117.18 123.59 34.10 36.66 7.75 19.66 44.40 79.19 

2015 3.17 7.75 48.41 178.25 186.01 28.53 33.70 2.87 12.48 36.57 149.44 

2016 4.82 15.83 45.67 154.96 170.80 18.66 28.12 4.80 12.36 32.92 137.88 

2017 4.35 14.04 49.25 135.18 149.22 24.35 29.64 0.87 5.21 30.51 118.71 
Growth 

rate (%) 12.28 14.58 15.88 22.01 21.31 21.03 27.34 5.56 15.66 19.85 22.18 
1Quantity in thousand tonnes; 2Value in million US$ 
Source: FAOSTAT Trade data (Crop and Livestock products) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP)  

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP
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1.5. Global Context 

According to the FAO statistics, the world has 339.6 million milking animals of which 82% 

are cows and remaining 18% are buffaloes, while Pakistan has 23.9 million of milking 

animals of which 47% are cows and remaining 52% are buffaloes. Pakistan contributes 7% 

in the world animal but 20% in the buffalo population of the world. The world produces 794 

million tonnes of milk valued approximately at US$295 billion. The Pakistan’s share in milk 

production is only 5.5% because of its low animal yield. The average annual yield per milking 

animal in the world is 2.33 tonnes compared to 1.62 tonnes in Pakistan (Table 6). One of the 

reasons of low milking animal yield in Pakistan is high proportion of low yielding buffaloes in 

the country as compared to the world. Because of the consumers’ preference for fresh milk 

and its low storability, the world trades only 1% of its production in international market. 

Pakistan lags behind the world in terms of per animal yield, production-export ratio and 

average export price mainly because of poor dairy management practices at the farm and 

value chain levels. However, Pakistan seems to have competitive advantage at the farm 

level as farmgate prices of milk is lower in Pakistan as compared to that in the world average 

(Table 6).  

Table 6: Milk sector in the world vs Pakistan 2016 

Parameter World Pakistan 
Share 
(%) 

Milking animal (million animal) 339.59 23.89 7.04 

Cows 278.35 11.30 4.8 

Buffalo 61.24 12.59 20.6 

Milk production (million tonne) 778.8 43.4 5.46 

Value of production (Million US$) 294897 14162.5 4.80 

Yield (tonne/animal) 2.33 1.62 69 

Farm gate price (US$/tonne) 371 326 88 

Quantity of international trade of fresh milk (000 tonne) 8932 38.1 0.43 

Value of international trade of fresh milk (Million US$) 5781 20.9 0.36 

Export quantity of fresh milk exported as % of production 1.1 0.01 - 

Export value of fresh milk exported as % of production value 2% 0.00 - 

Average export prices of fresh milk (US$/tonne) 647 547 85 

Export of processed milk (skimmed, powder, etc.) (000 tonne) 8652 0.87 0.000 

Export value of processed milk (skimmed, powder, etc.) (Million 
US$) 19091 5.21 

0.000 

Export of milk products (000 tonnes) 9778 - 0.000 

Export value of milk products (Million US$) 39670 - 0.000 

Total export of fresh and processed milk and milk products 
(million US$) 64261 30.5 

0.005 

Total imports (Million US$) 63156 149.2 0.24 

Source: 1. FAOSTAT (Production: Livestock Primary) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL);  
2. FAOSTAT (Production: Live animals) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QA)   
3. FAOSTAT Trade data (Crop and Livestock products) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP)  

*The difference in milk production reported in MNFS&R and FAOSTAT is probably because the latter 
source reports fewer milking animals than the former. 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QA
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP
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1.6. International vs Pakistan Milk 

Production 

The world fresh milk production has increased at an annual rate of 2.2% per annum during 

2001-17 which is higher than the average population growth of the globe at 1.19% per 

annum indicating international trend of increasing per capita availability of fresh milk 

continues during the period (Table 7). As noted earlier, the milk production in Pakistan is 

increasing at a higher rate of 3.5% (Table 3) than that the world average growth. Contrary to 

Pakistan where all the expansion in milk production is coming from increasing animal stock, 

the world level increase in fresh milk production came from the expansion in animal stock at 

a rate of 2.1% as well as from the improvement in per animal milk yield which increased at 

0.6% per annum. Among milk products, the growth in powdered milk is the highest at 

international level followed by cheese & cream and butter & ghee, while growth in skimmed 

milk is relatively low (Table 7). 

Table 7: Trend in the global production of milk and its products during 2001-16  

Year 

World Fresh Milk Production Processed milk and milk product (000 tonne) 

Animals Production Yield 
Butter & 

ghee 
Cheese 

& 
cream 

Skimmed 
milk 

Powdered 
milk  

(000 milk 
animals) 

(000 
tonne) 

(tonnes
/animal) 

 

2001 270904 566196 2.09 7721 19812 113370 3389 

2002 274389 580538 2.12 8047 20207 117399 3456 

2003 281838 592169 2.10 8112 20513 118590 3546 

2004 286927 603627 2.10 8276 21006 118058 3618 

2005 291291 623982 2.14 8530 21670 119529 3670 

2006 296570 642547 2.17 8581 22162 120198 3674 

2007 304826 658172 2.16 8829 22620 121548 3733 

2008 308215 672623 2.18 8933 22978 122208 3937 

2009 316870 679548 2.14 8909 23214 121214 4011 

2010 320714 694394 2.17 9028 23857 120044 4212 

2011 324733 712289 2.19 9325 24074 123853 4216 

2012 329936 729299 2.21 9555 24689 127317 4522 

2013 332225 737880 2.22 9815 25252 128475 4455 

2014 335697 763881 2.28 9978 26092 128985 4531 

2015 339807 770354 2.27 NA NA NA NA 

2016 344233 778775 2.26 NA NA NA NA 

2017 344513 795975 2.31 NA NA NA NA 

Annual 
growth (%) 

1.64 2.18 0.55 1.81 2.04 0.81 2.38 

Source: 1. FAOSTAT (Production: Livestock Primary) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL);  
2. FAOSTAT (Production: Live animals) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QA)   

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QA
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Although milk is now produced in almost every country around the globe, major animal 

producing countries of the world are USA, India, China, and Russia supplying over one third 

of the world milk production. Pakistan comes at 2nd position with respect to buffalo milk 

production as well as buffalo population. In cow milk, Pakistan ranks at 3 rd in cow population 

but at 10th position in cow milk production (Table 8). Hence, there is lots of scope of 

improving cow productivity in the country. Comparison of average milk yields across various 

countries shows that New Zealand dairy animal produces as much milk as three ‘dairy 

animals’ in Pakistan, while one American cow produces as much as seven Pakistani cows. 

Table 8: Major cow and buffalo milk producing countries of the world during 2017 

Cow Buffalo 

Rank Country 

Animals  
(million 
head) Country 

Produ-
ction 
(million 
tonnes) Country 

Animals 
(million 
head) Country 

Produc-
tion 
(million 
tonnes) 

1. India 50.9 USA 97.7 India 43.19 India 86.262 

2. Brazil 17.1 India 83.6 Pakistan 13.73 Pakistan 27.298 

3. Pakistan 13.1 Brazil 33.5 China 5.29 China 2.678 

4. China 12.0 Germany 32.7 Egypt 1.55 Egypt 2.034 

5. Ethiopia 11.9 Russia 30.9 Nepal 1.51 Nepal 1.246 

6. USA 9.3 China 30.4 Myanmar 0.43 Italy 0.209 

7. Sudan 7.9 France 24.4 Italy 0.25 Myanmar 0.193 

8. S. Sudan 7.4 N. Zealand 21.4 Indonesia 0.14 Indonesia 0.098 

9. Russia 7.0 Turkey 18.8 Sri Lanka 0.09 Iran 0.072 

Source: FAOSTAT (Production: Livestock Primary) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL);  

1.7. World vs Pakistan Milk and Milk 

Product Consumption 

Per capita milk consumption in Pakistan is one of the highest in the world. On an average 

each Pakistani consumed 152 Kg of milk every year compared to the world average of 79 Kg 

during 2013 (Table 8). Finland has the highest per capita consumption at 430kg of annual 

consumption, while other countries Scandinavian countries also have high consumption of 

over 300kg and other advanced countries like USA, Germany, France, etc. have around 

250kg per capita consumption.  The fresh milk consumption in Pakistan has increased over 

20% during this period with an average growth of 1.7% per annum. Looking at the 

consumption of other milk producing countries, however, there is lots of potential to improve 

the milk consumption in the country.  

The growth in per capita consumption of butter and ghee is lower than the growth in fresh 

milk consumption, both in Pakistan as well as at the world level, suggesting People prefer 

fresh milk over ghee and butter. While the consumption of cheese remained almost stagnant 

at the world level, in Pakistan it is being picked up lately (Table 9).  

 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QL
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Table 9: Trends in the consumption of livestock products in world vs Pakistan during 

2001-13 

 
Milk Butter/Ghee Cheese 

 
2001 2013 2001 2013 2001 2013 

 
Per capita consumption(kg/annum) 

Pakistan 152 183 3.5 3.9 0.0 0.02 

World 79 90 1.2 1.4 0.44 0.43 

 
Percentage increase 

Pakistan 20.4 11.4 100.0 

World 13.9 16.7 -2.3 

Source: FAOSTAT (Food Balance Sheet) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/CL)  

Milk is a global commodity because 14% of dairy production is globally traded. In terms of 

percentage of production traded, particularly whole milk powder (WMP) and skimmed milk 

powder (SMP) are the most traded agricultural commodities globally, while fresh dairy 

products are the least traded agricultural commodity as only 1% of these are being traded 

internationally (OECD-FAO, 2016).  

The values of the exports of fresh and processed milk, and dairy products have increased 

from 23.7 billion in 2001 to 64.3 billion in 2017 with an average growth rate of 6.6% per 

annum during the period. In terms of quantities, the growth in the export of fresh milk was 

highest at 5.7%, while it was lowest for processed milk at 3.17% per annum. It is worth 

noting that these growth rates in the export of fresh, processed, and dairy products are 

higher than those in the production of these products (Table 7), indicating that these are 

increasingly becoming international commodities. In terms of the value of export, the growth 

rates in fresh milk was also highest at around 8%, while processed and dairy products have 

similar growth rates at around 6.5% per annum during this period (Table 10). 

 Table 10: Trends in international export of milk and milk products during 2001-17 

Year 

Milk Fresh 
Milk skimmed, evaporated, 

condensed, dried Milk products Total 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

 
000 

tonne 
Million 
US$ 

000 
tonne Million US$ 

000 
tonne 

Million 
US$ 

000 
tonne 

Million 
US$ 

2001 4461 1627 5544 8391 5368 13641 15373 23659 

2002 4280 1579 5723 7391 5421 13814 15424 22784 

2003 4737 2018 5933 8699 5990 17360 16659 28077 

2004 5361 2475 6315 10391 6483 20604 18158 33470 

2005 5814 2578 6084 10719 6748 21983 18645 35280 

2006 6742 2960 6183 10943 7147 23157 20072 37060 

2007 6851 3830 6421 15507 7613 29099 20885 48435 

2008 7590 4782 6670 18229 7443 34060 21703 57071 

2009 8190 3952 6646 12531 7869 28949 22705 45432 

2010 8130 4252 7137 16852 8206 33286 23474 54390 

2011 8789 5156 7098 19111 8293 37798 24181 62066 

2012 9307 5127 7969 20117 8631 35222 25907 60466 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/CL
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Year 

Milk Fresh 
Milk skimmed, evaporated, 

condensed, dried Milk products Total 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

2013 8932 5781 8554 25381 8865 38829 26351 69991 

2014 9697 6233 8982 27247 8961 40054 27640 73534 

2015 10070 4826 8907 18411 9209 32710 28186 55947 

2016 10135 4714 8502 16368 9659 32989 28296 54072 

2017 10148 5500 8652 19091 9778 39670 28578 64261 

Growth 
rate (%) 5.72 7.99 3.17 6.64 3.67 6.32 4.16 6.56 

Source: FAOSTAT Trade Data (Crop and Livestock products) 
(http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP)  

Major exporting fresh whole milk countries are Germany and France (Table 11) exported 

respectively US$ 889 million and US$ 395 million of whole milk during 2016. These 

countries will be major competitor when Pakistan will enter in fresh milk international market, 

especially if Pakistan intends to exploit the China and other Asian countries markets. 

Pakistan will have natural advantage of proximity to these countries, but it must invest a lot 

to improve its value chain.  

Table 11: World largest exporting countries of whole and powder milk during 2016 

Whole milk Powder milk  

Rank Country (000 tonnes) Country  (Million US$) 

Country (000 

tonnes) 

 

1. Germany 2233 Germany 889 New Zealand 1400 

2. France 828 France 395 China 1335 

3. Czech Republic 789 Belgium 266 EU 740 

4. Belgium 616 Czech Republic 251 Brazil 596 

5. United Kingdom 604 Austria 238 Argentina 198 

6. Austria 532 Netherlands 222 Mexico 135 

7. Poland 517 United Kingdom 201 Indonesia 85 

8. Netherlands 350 Poland 195 Australia 70 

9. Slovenia 318 Belarus 180 Chile 63 

10. Belarus 308 Saudi Arabia 164 Russian F. 60 

Source: FAOSTA Trade Data (Crop and Livestock products) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP)  

Germany who is a major exporter but also a major fresh milk importing country in the world. 

Many of other major fresh milk exporter, like Belgium and France, are also major importing 

countries (Table 12). Currently, Pakistan cannot approach any of these markets because of 

their stringent quality, monitoring the value chain, and certification requirements. For short 

and medium term, Pakistan’s potential exports markets for dairy milk can be China, 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP
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Singapore, Hong Kong and Philippines, mainly due to market size and geographical location 

of these countries. These markets can offer much higher prices than currently Pakistan fresh 

milk is earning in Afghanistan. 

Table 12: World largest importer countries of whole milk 

Rank Country Quantity (000 tonnes) Country Value (Million US$) 

1 Germany 2217 Germany 753 

2 Italy 1374 Italy 528 

3 Belgium 1129 Belgium 399 

4 Netherlands 561 China, mainland 374 

5 Ireland 542 Netherlands 223 

6 China 496 Ireland 166 

7 Lithuania 367 France 161 

8 France 268 Lithuania 101 

9 Russian Federation 206 Russian Federation 99 

Source: FAOSTA Trade Data (Crop and Livestock products) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP)  

1.8. Need of the Study 

From the macro level analysis of the milk sector during 2005-17, we can conclude that milk 

and ghee production in Pakistan has expanded at reasonable rates of 3.5% and 2.7% per 

annum respectively, resulting an increase in per capita consumption of these products 

during the period. The growth rate in milk production in Pakistan is even higher than that at 

international level indicating an improvement in Pakistan’s comparative position in the world. 

For example, in 2001 Pakistan was at the 5th position among the milk producing countries in 

the world, which has improved to the 3rd position in 2017. Pakistan is now producing more 

fresh milk than in China, while Pakistan remains the 2nd largest ghee (butter oil) producing 

countries of the world.  

However, diversity in the milk processed products remained narrow around ghee production 

only, while the production and consumption of processed milk and dairy products (except 

yogurt) remained limited during the period. Despite reasonable growth in milk production in 

the country, milk prices during the 2000s increased at a much higher rate than the inflation in 

general food price index suggesting that there is a demand pressure and an unmet milk 

demand in the country.  

Moreover, most of the milk production remained in subsistence sector and its distribution 

through informal sector. This production system produces only 69% of the world average 

animal yield. Less than five percent milk pass through the formal milk processing and 

distribution channel. The increase in milk production in Pakistan came from the expansion in 

animal stock, without any improvement in per animal milk yield, while world average yields 

are improving at a rate of 0.69% per annum. This has created a losing competitive stage for 

the country in milk production in the domestic and international markets. 

As a result, Pakistan performed poorly in targeting the 64 billion dollars’ international milk 

market, which is expanding at the rate of 6.6% per annum. Pakistan remained importers of 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/TP
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processed milk and milk products and these imports are ballooning while its exports of fresh 

milk is limited to the low-end markets in Afghanistan and Iran and insignificant in the world 

export market. Pakistan lags behind the world in terms of average export-production ratio, 

and export prices of its fresh and processed milk.  

In view of the above poor and deteriorating competitiveness of milk production in the 

country, and keeping in view the importance of the milk sector in the rural economy and its 

significance in the diet of Pakistani people, the Planning Commission of Pakistan initiated 

this study to analyse the whole value chain segments of fresh milk production, processing, 

and marketing and suggest economically viable initiatives and policy measures to improve 

its competitiveness in the domestic and international markets. To incorporate regional 

variation, this analysis is conducted on the basis of milk production clusters identified in this 

study. 
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2. GOAL AND OBJECTIVES   
The overall goal of this study is to contribute to the cluster development-based agriculture 

transformation plan -V2025. Specific objectives of the study are: 

1. To identify the major clusters of milk production in Pakistan 

2. To conduct a detailed diagnosis and SWOT of the milk value chain in each cluster  

3. To identify technological, institutional, infrastructure and policy gaps in each cluster 

4. Assess the potential of milk production in each milk producing cluster 

5. Suggest technological, institutional, infrastructure and policy interventions to achieve 

the cluster potentials 

6. Conduct economic and social feasibility of the suggested interventions 
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3. METHODOLOGY 
The data and information related to the characteristics, gap, potential and needed 

interventions to meet the gaps in milk clusters were collected from three sources:  

I. Macro-Data. Relevant macro data were collected from various published and 

unpublished reports of government and non-governmental organizations and 

internet search on milk value chain (Annexure-1). 

 

II. Stakeholders Consultations. Primary information was collected through 

meetings, consultations, key informant interviews, surveys and focus group 

discussions using structured tools and open-end questionnaires (Annexure-2). 

 

III.  Literature Review. The literature related to the functioning, gaps, and 

interventions in milk value chain is reviewed and synthesized (Annexure-3).   

Following generic parameters and indicators are used in collecting the data: 

 Global context of dairy sector; 

 Production potential and review of dairy sector; 

 Cost of production, harvesting, post-harvest processing of milk from the growers and 

grower associations; 

 Marketing, trading, and processing from traders, wholesalers, retailers, and 

processors; 

 Issues and constraints relating to production, marketing, trading, and processing from 

all stakeholders; 

 Recommendations and benchmarks based on global parameters; 

The author then used these data to first identify the milk clusters in the country and then 

used his subjective judgement in prescribing the characteristics of each cluster, identifying 

the cluster strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT), investigating the 

functioning of existing value chain, and quantifying the cluster potentials. Based on the 

above analysis, we then suggested the interventions for improvement in each cluster.  The 

cost and benefits of each interventions are also estimated to finally work out the Internal 

Rate of Return of the whole package. A milk Transformation Plan is also formulated which 

identifies sustainable cluster upgrading strategies for the development of the dairy sector 

that can help create significant economic opportunities for producers, processors and all the 

stakeholders participating at different points of the value chain. 
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4. LITERATURE REVIEW 

4.1. Milk Production 

In Pakistan, productivity per animal is very low by world standards and native cattle breeds 

struggle to maintain productivity beyond 200 days. Given the small-holder livestock dairy 

industry structure in Pakistan and high reliance of both urban and rural communities on milk 

as the major source of protein, we have to focus on the ways of increasing productivity and 

profitability of the sector (Warriach et al., 2012). 

Fodder availability is the major limiting factor for milk production. Contribution of different 

feed resources for dairy animals have been presented (Table 13). Fodder crops cover about 

16-19% of the country’s total cropped area. Overall, Pakistan faces a deficit of feed sources, 

as demonstrated by shortages of 57.24 million tonnes of dry matter, 28.62 million tonnes of 

total digestible nutrients, and 1.76 million tonnes of digestible protein (Zia et al., 2011). 

Green fodder shortages occur between (May-June and December-January), encouraging 

recent small-scale efforts to grow multi-cut fodder crops such as sorghum-Sudan grass 

hybrids, Lucerne, mixtures of cereals and legumes, and Rhode grass. Preservation of fodder 

can play an important role in nutrition. Silage and Hay making are common techniques to 

preserve fodder. The preserved fodder has more nutritional value and can be used by 

animals during this fodder shortage period. Fodder availability can be ensured round the 

year by following the “year round fodder availability chart” to cultivate fodder.  The country’s 

feed industry is underdeveloped. Compared with an estimated annual demand of 40 million 

tonnes, only about 0.20 million tonnes are produced. This feed is also unaffordable for 

smallholders and used by only market-oriented dairies. Cottonseed cake (Khal) is 

considered a balance diet by the farmers but in fact it is unbalanced diet which leads to less 

productivity (Table 13). 

Table 13:Contribution of different feed resources for dairy animals in Pakistan 

Source Contribution (%) 

Fodder and crop residues 51 

Forage/grazing  38 

Cereal by product 06 

Post-harvest grazing 03 

Oil cakes, meals, animal protein 02 

FAO, Report, 2011 

Animal health is another limiting factor to productivity. Diseases affecting livestock can have 

a devastating impact on milk production, meat, human health and, consequently, on the 

overall process of economic development. A major problem is the lack of knowledge and 

awareness about the productive benefits of disease control. Animal production systems are 

affected by different types of diseases with varying capacity. The diseases like FMD, HS, BQ 

and tick-borne are more important regarding animal productivity.  Vaccination and treatment 

for the animals was generally ignored by the smallholder farmers which results huge losses 
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regarding productivity and number of heads. Mastitis (inflammation of udder) is another 

major issue in lactating animal. It significantly decreases the milk production. Farmers have 

limited knowledge about the sub-clinical diagnosis and treatment of this disease. In field 

conditions, quacks are very active in treatment of animals in the villages. These non-

technical persons often treat animals with hit and trial methods which some time cause even 

death of the animal resulted into huge economic loss of the farmers (Iqbal and Ahmad, 2002; 

Afzal, 2009).   

Low genetic potential of native breeds is also considered one of the major factors for low 

animal productivity in Pakistani. A limited number of genetic-improvement programmes in 

livestock have been undertaken by the government. Livestock-breeders themselves have 

tried to improve the breeds of their interest. In the absence of production-records kept at the 

farms, the breeders mainly selected animals on the physical breed characteristics. Artificial 

insemination (A.I.) was started in Pakistan in late 50s. However, the pace has been slow and 

still only 5% of breedable buffaloes and 7% of breedable cattle are bred through A.I. Limited 

use of A.I or non-availability of bull having high genetic potential is one of the biggest limiting 

factors for high milk production in the country (Khan et al., 2013).  

4.2.  Milk Marketing 

Development of smallholder farmers could be possible by improving milk marketing and 

increasing production of their animals. Smallholders have small quantity of milk to sell, they 

are not in a position to bargain for the fair price of their produce. Similarly, bringing technical 

and behavioral changes in the large population of smallholders is a major challenge for any 

government and non-government organization. The evidence has shown that organizing 

smallholders milk producers into groups or associations can bring many advantages to the 

producers themselves and also effectively improve the transfer of technical knowledge and 

skills. The main advantages of organizing smallholders milk producers into groups include 

(Afzal, 2007a; Henriksen, 2009): (1) Better price for the producers (2) Better access to 

technical information, (3) Easy management of market outlet (4) Improved credit facilitation 

(5) Enhanced advocacy (6) Political empowerment (7) Easy access to improved breeding 

services (8) Better delivery of animal health services (9) Improved supply of advisory 

services (10) Cheaper supply of quality inputs and (11) Exchange of experience. Moreover, 

the association can assure the quality of the produce at a group level, thus reduce the cost 

of quality tests of the processors at individual farmer level. The training may also be 

organized by the association and help farmers to get relevant information of technology, 

market prices and quality standards in different national and international markets. 

Thus, establishment of farmers’ organizations is in fact, the basic necessity for the 

smallholder dairy development. Milk producers group formation may be started around milk 

marketing in the first place, so that immediate benefits could be seen and realized by the 

participants and then other technical input, supplies and credit could be added. Anand 

Project in Indian Gujrat, Idara-e-Kissan (Hala Brand) and LDDB milk producer groups 

experience in Pakistan have amply shown the success of this intervention (Afzal, 2010). 

Establishment of milk collection centers at the community has fueled the formation of milk 

producer groups at many sites. The producers get an easy access to the milk chilling facility 
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extending its shelf-life and since milk is collected at one site in sufficient quantity, the buyer 

is normally willing to pay higher price. Thus, farmers get higher return from the sale of milk.  

Furthermore, these centers can also work as hub of other input/output supply depots. 

Fodder seed, fertilizer, feed and small equipment can also be sold from this place. The 

success of these centers lies in how these centers are managed. If these centers are 

managed by the communities and returns from these centers are passed back to the 

producers, this could be a major success, which again requires strong and participating 

communities of milk producers (Afzal, 2008). Therefore, the key success for improving the 

profitability of smallholder dairying is embedded in working together in farmers’ associations 

(Henriksen, 2009).  

4.3. Extension and Veterinary Services  

Provincial livestock departments and many non-government organizations (NGOs) that 

provide services to the dairy sector focus mainly on animal health treatment, vaccination and 

artificial insemination. Although useful, these programs do not address the whole-farm 

system and have major limitations including a lack of needs based applied research, poor 

monitoring and evaluation procedures and a low proficiency among extension workers 

(Abbas et al., 2009).  

The government invests in infrastructure and human resources in their departments of 

agriculture, livestock and research institutions as a high priority. However, other equally 

important aspects for profitable dairy farming and extension services are being neglected. 

There is a dire need to run effective extension program including both mass awareness and 

‘one to one’ extension processes without offering any incentives. These programs need to 

be tailored to meet the differing needs of farming communities across the farming regions of 

the country.  

ASLP dairy project supported by the Australian and Pakistani governments demonstrated 

that extension program can be scaled up efficiently using the existing resources provided by 

the government. The program is effectively being run with the close collaboration with L & 

DDD and UVAS. A program of this nature has great potential to significantly increase milk 

production and livelihoods of smallholder farming households (Warriach et al., 2018). 

ASLP dairy project (2010-2015) aimed to demonstrate the impacts of improved extension 

services on awareness, knowledge, adoption rates and perceived benefits of smallholder 

dairy farmers. The extension program involved the provision of research-based information 

on a monthly basis to smallholder farming families. The extension program was primarily a 

knowledge transfer-based system, but also relied on farmer engagement and feedback to 

help drive research and topics for discussion. No financial incentives were provided to the 

farmers for their participation. A ‘whole-family approach’ was used in the extension program, 

where comprehensive interdisciplinary training on the whole dairy-farming system was 

provided to the males, females and children of the farming household. To encourage greater 

participation and support different learning strategies, several information media were used 

(including group discussions, one-on-one visits, practical demonstrations, problem-based 

learning techniques and videos (Figure 3). Adopting improved extension services using a 
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whole-family approach can significantly achieve higher adoption rates, leading to on-farm 

benefits to smallholder dairy farmers and their families. 

 

 

Figure 3: Extension model developed by the ASLP dairy project in Pakistan  

(Warriach et al., 2018) 

4.4. Communities Development Programs 

The Australian Government has implemented an Agriculture Value Chain Collaborative 

Research (AVCCR) program in close collaboration with Pakistani government during 2017-

2021. The overarching goal of this program is “that rural poor, particularly women, living in 

the Punjab and Sindh significantly and equitably benefit from improvements in strategic 

value chains”. It will also provide a stronger focus on social equity, with particular reference 

to gender equity and the empowerment of women as fundamental to development. AVCCR 

aims to work with strategic value chains to benefit the rural poor of Pakistan by carrying out 

quality research incorporating the private sector and striving for smallholder adoption. The 
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meat and milk livestock value chains are deeply embedded in rural Pakistan, involving 

millions of farming households and value chain personnel (private and public) linking remote 

communities with consumer markets. This program is working in this cluster and farming 

communities can get the benefits from their applied research outcomes.    

A similar program funded was run by PL in 2010 in district Vehari, Punjab which aims to 

improve the system of milk production, collection and management among low-income 

earning livestock farmers by organizing them into Farmers’ Milk Cooperatives (FMC). The 

97% of FMC members reported major improvement in both the quality and quantity of milk 

produced thus noticeably increasing their income levels. Majority (83%) of the FMC 

members has observed increase in milk production by 0.5-1 L/animal/day and enhancement 

in milk price from Rs. 25 to Rs. 46/L (NRSP, 2011).  

NRSP is closely working with farming communities. Providing loan and veterinary services to 

their registered communities. In 2006, NRSP also implemented the PMSIL, a five-years 

poverty reduction program that is aimed to increasing the overall productivity of animals 

through preventive care and better management.  

In few areas of Sindh where livestock rearing is extremely challenging due to limited water 

access leads to minimal income from crop farming and the livelihood of the farmers is quite 

severe and vulnerable. Therefore, livestock development in these areas should contribute to 

the stabilization of livelihood of the farmers with low cost, investment and risk management 

(JICA, 2011). 

TRDP integrated livestock project with rural development program in 2005. Provided 

veterinary support for livestock including vaccination and drenching program to prevent 

spread of diseases and provides livestock management training. By the end of 2006, TRDP 

in partnership with the provincial government implemented the PMIL, a five-years poverty 

reduction program that is aimed to increasing the overall productivity of milk and meat in the 

breed quality and size through preventive care and better management. Thousands of the 

farmers got the benefit. TRDP’S microfinance department is also providing the loan to 

farmers who would like to purchase the animals. CLEWS have been trained to provide the 

assistance to adopt improved farm practices to increase the productivity (TRDP, 2006).  

SAGP aims to improve the milk productivity by 4% and enhance the competitiveness of 

small and medium dairy producers. The budget provided to the livestock department is Rs. 

2.63 billion to improve milk production, the project targeted to install 153 milk chillers in 765 

villages with each chiller having the capacity of storing 1,000 liters of milk. However, the 

chillers have yet to be provided in most of the villages and in a few places where they have 

been provided, they have yet to be made operational.  

The role of women participation in dairy farming is very crucial. Many organizations aiming at 

improving the smallholder dairying fail to appreciate this fact and ignore the women in their 

training and skill development programs. Women normally cannot leave their home and 

families for a few days to participate in training programs and usually require female trainers 

for effective communication. These factors add another dimension to women training and 

should be taken care of. Better strategy for women training would be arranging sessions 

(preferably 2 to 4 hours a day) in the villages by the women trainers. In dairy farming, 
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women training should particularly focus on milk value addition products, calf raising, feeding 

for milk production, basic sanitation and disease prevention, as these chores are mainly 

carried out by women (Batool et al., 2014). 

5. CLUSTER IDENTIFICATION AND 
CHARACTERIZATION 

5.1. Identification of clusters 

As per the most recent Punjab and Sindh livestock department census 2018, the district wise 

milking animal population of cattle and buffalo is presented in Annexure-4. Based on the 

number of milking animals, five existing milk producing clusters are identified in this study 

(Figure 4). These areas: 

Cluster 1 (Western Punjab and North Western Sindh). Comprises of Punjab (Sahiwal, 

Pakpattan, Vehari, Bahawalpur, Rahim Yar Khan); Sindh (Ghotki, Sukkur, Khairpur, 

Larkana, Shikarpur) districts mainly irrigated areas and along rivers. The focal district is 

Rahim Yar Khan because located in the centre of the cluster. 

Cluster 2 (Southern Western Sindh). Comprises of Tharparkar, Umarkot and Sanghar 

districts of Sindh province. The focal district is Umarkot because having large number of 

dairy animals.   

Cluster 3 (Northern Southern Punjab). Comprises of Chakwal, Attock, Mianwali, Bhakkar, 

Layyah, Rajanpur and D.G Khan. The focal district is Bhakkar because located in the center 

of the cluster and close to the big urban markets. 

Cluster 4 (Peri-urban Sindh). Comprises of Karachi, Hyderabad and Thatta districts. The 

focal district is Karachi due to the big milk market.  

Cluster 5 (Peri-urban Punjab). Comprises of Lahore, Kasur and Okara districts. The focal 

district is Lahore due to the big milk market.  
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Figure 4: Map of Pakistan showing the milk producing clusters 

5.2. Comparisons of clusters 

characteristics  

The features of all the five milk clusters have been presented in the following Table 14. 

Some salient features of each cluster are explained below. 

Cluster-1 is comprising of innumerable smallholder dairy producers spreading all over the 

irrigated areas and along rivers. It is contributing of 19% and 24% of total milk produced in 

Punjab and Sindh provinces, respectively. The farmers cultivate seasonal green fodders and 

have good access to grazing resources, input-supplies, quality animals and milk markets. 

The farmers have to rely on middlemen to market their produce. Drawing on their 

monopolistic role, middlemen exploit farmers by paying low prices, executing binding sales 

contracts and not passing on gains when prices are seasonally high in response to lower 

supply. 

Cluster-2 contributes 10% of the total milk produced in Sindh. The average herd size is 3-6 

adult animals. Average milk production is less than 3 L/animal/day/ during lactation. The 

native cattle breeds have short length of lactation (150-200) days. Animals have poor milk 

production potential. However, very well adapted in this harsh environment. Lowest-cost 

system farmers are heavily depending upon grazing on the natural grasses/pasture through 

family labor. Animals travel a long distance for drinking water. Large number of the farmers 

(70%) made milk value addition products especially desi ghee and mostly retailing from their 

houses. 

Cluster-3 contributes 13% of the total milk produced in Punjab. The average herd size is 3-5 

adult animals. Average milk production in buffalo 4 liter and cow 3.5 liter in field conditions 

during lactation (Warriach et al., 2012). The native cattle breeds have short length of 

lactation (150-200) days. Animals have poor milk production potential. However, very well 

adapted in that Arid environment. Low-cost system where grazing provides more than half of 

the feed requirement and remaining requirement is fulfilled with self-cultivated fodders. Low-

cost of milk production and prices converted the strength of cluster into milk value addition 

products and calves rearing practices. 

Cluster-4 contributes 17% of the total milk produced in Sindh. In this peri-urban setup dairy 

farmers have average herd size (100-200) adult animals with 95% buffalo and 5% cow 

population. Average milk production in buffalo 10 L and cow 8 L during the lactation. The 

cost of milk production is very high. In Karachi Landhi cattle colony, more than 300,000 

milking animals are kept. High demand for fresh raw milk and easy access to the market with 

high milk price are some of the factors promoting peri-urban dairying. Animals close to 

calving or in calf are purchased, calf is allowed to suckle for a few days and is then sold, 

generally for slaughter. These farmers used the oxytocin hormone for the letdown of milk. 

Green fodder is purchased, but feed consists mainly of concentrate and straw.  

Cluster-5 contributes 10% of total milk produced in Punjab. In this peri-urban setup dairy 

farmers have average herd size (25-50) adult animals with 90% buffalo and 10% cow 
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population. Average milk production in buffalo 8 L and cow 6 L during the lactation. There 

are proper green fodder markets scattered around the cluster and fodder is available 

throughout the year. Farmers did not use oxytocin. Calves are used for milk let-down and 

offered them very limited amount of milk. Most of these calves died during the winter months 

due to poor feeding and husbandry practices. High mortality rates in buffalo’s calves has 

been observed.   

Table 14: Characteristics and comparison of the milk clusters 

Characteristics and comparison of the clusters 

Salient features Western 
Punjab and 

North 
Western 

Sindh 
 (cluster-1) 

 

Southern 
Western 

Sindh 
 (cluster-2) 
 

Northern 
Southern 
Punjab 

(cluster-3) 
 

Peri-urban Sindh 
(cluster-4) 

Peri-urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

Products Pasteurized 
milk 
 (new brand) 

Milk, butter, ghee, cheese, 
khoya, cream, yogurt, ice-
cream, sweats etc. 

Pasteurized milk  
(new brand) 

Pasteurized 
milk  
(new brand) 

Districts 
 

Punjab 
(Sahiwal, 
Pakpattan, 
Vehari, 
Bahawalpur, 
Rahim Yar 
Khan); Sindh 
(Ghotki, 
Sukkur, 
Khairpur, 
Larkana, 
Shikarpur) 

Tharparkar, 
Umarkot 
and 
Sanghar 
 

Chakwal, 
Attock, 
Mianwali, 
Bhakkar, 
Layyah, 
Rajanpur 
and D.G 
Khan  

Karachi, Hyderabad 
and Thatta 

Lahore, 
Kasur and 
Okara 

Location of focal 
districts 
 

Rahim Yar 
Khan 

28.42° N, 
70.29° E 

Umarkot 
25.35° N, 
69.73° E 

Bhakkar 
31.86° N, 
71.38° E 

Karachi 
24.86° N, 67.00° E 

Lahore 
31.52° N, 
74.35° E 
 

Average 

yield/animal/lactation 

period 305 days 

(Tonnes)  

Buffalo 1.2 

and cow 1.0   

Less than 
0.9   

Buffalo 1.2 

and cow 1.0  

Buffalo 3.0 and cow 
2.4  

Buffalo 2.4 
and cow 1.8 

Effect of season Buffalo and cow have calving season in July-September and February-March, 

respectively  

The price of 
milk usually 
increases 
during the 
summer (May-
June) 

Milk value addition 
production is more in 
winter due to the surplus 
milk 

Milk prices do not 
fluctuate much 
during the year due 
to annual 
contractual 
arrangement 
between producers 
and traders  

The price of 
milk 
increases and 
regularly 
fluctuate in 
summer, 
based on 
market 
demand and 
supply, and 
decrease in 
winter. 

Product feature Buffalo milk 
6% and cow 
milk 4 % fat 

4 Kg milk 
has 960 gm 
Khoya 
(more than 
6% fat) 

Buffalo milk 
6% and cow 
milk 4 % fat 

Buffalo milk 6% to 
7% fat 

Buffalo milk 
6% and cow 
milk 4 % fat 

Milk producer  Majority of  The  The  Average herd  Average 
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Characteristics and comparison of the clusters 

Salient features Western 
Punjab and 

North 
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Sindh 
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Peri-urban Sindh 
(cluster-4) 

Peri-urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

the 
producers 
in the 
cluster are 
smallhold
er market- 
oriented 
dairy 
farmers 
having 
average 
(3-5) adult 
animals 

cluster 
has the 
combin
ation of 
small, 
medium 
and 
large 
dairy 
farmers
. The 
average 
herd 
size is 
(3-6) 
adult 
animals   

cluster 
has the 
combina
tion of 
smallhol
der 
subsiste
nce, 
medium 
and 
rural 
commer
cial 
dairy 
farmers. 
Average 
herd 
size is 
(3-5) 
adult 
animals   

size is 100-200 
adult animals 
with 95% 
buffalo and 5% 
cow   

 

size is 25-
50 adult 
animals 
with 90% 
buffalo 
and 10% 
cow   

 

Management practices  

 

 

 Low-cost 
system 
(heavily 
depends 
upon self-
cultivated 
fodders) 
Needs 
heavy 
demands 
on family 
labor   

 Lowest-
cost 
system 
dairy 
farmers 
(heavily 
depend
s upon 
grazing)
. 

 The 
cost of 
producti
on is 
minimu
m in 
this 
cluster. 
Mostly 
depend 
upon 
family 
labor 
for the 
grazing 
of 
animals  

 Low-
cost 
system  

 (grazing 
provides 
more 
than 
half of 
the feed 
require
ment) 
however
, 
remaini
ng 
require
ment is 
fulfilled 
with 
self-
cultivate
d 
fodders)  

 Highest-cost 
system 
(purchase 
fodder, wheat 
straw, 
concentrate 
feed) from the 
market.  

 Labor intense. 

 Only water, 
electricity and 
security cost 
Rs. 
400/animal/mon
th in Karachi, 
and Rs. 
250/animal/mon
th in Hyderabad 
cattle colony 

 High-cost 
system 
(purchase 
fodder, 
wheat 
straw, 
concentra
te feed) 
from the 
market. 

 However, 
proper 
green 
fodder 
markets 
do exist 
and easily 
available 
throughou
t the year 
to the 
producers 
with easy 
access of 
the 
producers 
to these 
markets. 

 Farmers 
use the 
traditional 
husbandry 
and 
feeding 
manageme
nt 

 Animals have free 
access to water only 1-
2 times in a day during 
the grazing. 

 Animals are tied-up 
again once reached 
back at the farm in most 
of the cases.  

 Animals have 
stall feeding.  

 Animals are 
continuously 
tied-up on hard 
floor and offered 
2-3 times 
drinking water 

 In this 
cluster few 
farmers 
(25%) 
have more 
space. 

 Animals 
have the 
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practices 
(animals 
are tied-up 
and offered 
2-3 times 
drinking 
water per 
day)   

 In Tharparkar animals 
depend totally on grass 
after harvesting during 
the day.  

 The grazing only on the 
natural pasture is also 
practice which depends 
upon on heavily rain. 

 Animals have to travel 
long distance for 
drinking water   

per day. 

 However, every 
farm has proper 
sheds to reduce 
the heat stress 
during the 
summer months  

partial 
opportunit
y of free 
access to 
water and 
feeding. 

 However, 
majority of 
the 
farmers 
have still 
adopted 
the 
traditional 
practices 

 Most of these 
dairy farmers 
offer green 
fodder of about 
40 
kg/animal/day 
by mixing wheat 
straw 
depending upon 
the nature of 
green fodder 
available 

  Concentrate 
feed only to the 
lactating 
animals 

 Animals are 
mainly on 
grazing and 
stall feeding 
on limited 
available 
roughages, 
dried fodder 
or green 
fodder. 

 Feed 
crushed 
seeds of 
various 
fodders and 
agriculture 
crops seeds 
like guar, 
millet, 
sorghum etc. 
to the 
lactating 
animals only. 

 More than 
50% animals 
depend on 
partial razing.  

 Farmers 
cultivate the 
seasonal 
fodders and 
usually stall 
feeding of 
green fodder, 
roughages 
and very 
limited use of 
cotton seed 
cake and 
concentrate 
feed   

 Feed the 
animals on 
highly 
calculated 
way (green 
fodder 5kg + 
cotton seed 
cake, wheat 
bran 8kg + 
wheat straw 
10kg + 
mustard oil 
0.5kg per 
day/animal.  

 Feed the 
animals 
according to 
the 
productive 
status. 

 Feeding cost 
of dry 
animals is 
only Rs. 
152/day/ani
mal  

 Green fodder is easily 
available around the 
Lahore/Kasur. 

 Dairy farmers feed 
(green fodder about 
20kg + cotton seed 
cake, bread pieces, 
wheat bran 5kg + wheat 
straw 2 kg) per 
animal/day 

 

 Calves are 
retained during 
the lactation, 
but then the 
males are 
disposed of and 
females are 
kept as 
replacements. 
Farmers use 
the calves for 
milk let-down 
and do not use 
oxytocin 
hormone   

 

 Calves 
rearing is one 
of the major 
strengths of 
this cluster. 
They do not 
offer the 
required 
amount of 
milk and 
concentrate 
feed to these 
calves. They 
sell these 
calves on 
urgent need 

 Calves are 
retained 
during the 
lactation. 
Most farmers 
offer the 
colostrum to 
calves after 
the expulsion 
of placenta. 

 

 The average 
weight gain of 
calf in this 
cluster is 60-
80 

 Farmers purchase 
buffaloes close to 
calving or in the 
midway of pregnancy 

 Calf is allowed to 
suck milk for few 
days and is then 
sold, generally for 
slaughter.  

 Always use oxytocin 
hormone for milk let 
down to save time 
spend on milk let 
down 

 Calves are 
used for milk 
let-down and 
offer them very 
limited amount 
of milk. Most of 
these calves 
die during the 
winter months 
due to poor 
feeding and 
husbandry 
practices. 

 High mortality 
rates of calves 
observed   
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of cash 
anytime of 
the year.     

gm/calf/day  

Major fodder production  Berseem, 
lucerne oats 
in winter and 
sorghum, 
maize during 
the summer 
season. 
Recently, 
increased 
trend of 
growing 
Rhode grass 
in southern 
Punjab   

In this 
cluster, due 
to shortage 
of water 
guar, millet 
and 
sorghum 
are the 
main 
fodders. 
Farmers 
have to 
heavily 
depends 
upon the 
grazing on 
natural 
grasses    

Berseem, 
barley, 
mustard, 
oats in 
winter and 
guar, millet, 
sorghum, 
cowpea, 
during the 
summer 
season are 
the major 
fodders of 
this cluster    

Dairy farmers 
purchase fodder 
from the market. 
There is big market 
and fodder comes 
mainly from 
Hyderabad and 
nearby districts 
(lower Sindh)   

Dairy farmers 
purchase 
fodder from 
market. In 
rural areas of 
Kasur and 
Okara 
berseem, 
oats in winter 
and sorghum, 
maize during 
the summer 
season are 
major fodders  

Packaging/Transportati
on 
 

Small dhodhi 
collected the 
fresh 
unpacked milk 
from farmer 
gate on 
motorbike to 
the medium 
size dhodhi 
and then large 
dhodhi 
transported in 
plastic 
container on 
truck to the 
retailer shop 
in big city  
 

In 
Tharparkar 
quite large 
number of 
the farmers 
(70%) 
made milk 
value 
addition 
products 
especially 
desi ghee 
and mostly 
retailing 
from their 
houses. 
People 
from urban 
areas 
visited 
these 
farmers and 
purchased 
these 
products 

Farmers are 
selling the 
milk to the 
small 
dhodhi like 
the irrigated 
cluster.  
However, 
value 
addition 
products 
are sold 
without any 
packaging. 
Mostly 
retailing at 
farm gate or 
selling to 
nearby 
shops/town 
once have 
more 
volume 

Milk traders have designated quite 
specific time for each dairy farm to 
collect the milk.   
Fresh unpacked milk is collected at 
farmer door step in steel pots by the 
contractor in both morning and 
evening times and usually 
transported to the wholesaler/retailer 
shops in 2-3 hours by truck without 
proper cooling chain. In Karachi 
market mostly collect the milk in 
steel pots having the fixed capacity 
of 37.324 L. Traders also added the 
ice into milk by lowered fat for urban 
retailers and to increase the shelf-
life of the milk 

Criterion to assess milk 
quality 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Small 
dhodhi 
mainly 
buying the 
milk on the 
basis of 
organolepti
c test i.e. 
visual 
appearanc
e, taste & 

In this 
cluster 
small 
dhodhi are 
collecting 
the milk 
where the 
road 
network is 
good 
enough. 

Same as 
irrigated 
cluster but 
in addition 
small 
dhodhi 
commonly 
used a 
small 
flotation 
metal 

In cattle colony 
Karachi contractor 
are using the milk 
testing laboratory 
facility developed 
by the dairy farmers 
association using 
the Gerber method 
to check the fat 
percentage on quite 
regular basis    

Milk 
marketing 
mainly run on 
the basis of 
trust, buying 
on the basis 
of 
organoleptic 
test and big 
wholesaler 
have the milk 
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smell. 
Being 
present at 
the time of 
milking or 
self-milking  
 

 

However, 
farmers 
from the far 
areas sold 
their 
products 
like desi 
ghee 
mainly on 
the basis of 
trust and 
repute 
within the 
community    

instrument, 
about two 
inches long 
containing a 
standard 
volume of 
the heavy 
metal 
mercury to 
check 
viscosity of 
milk 

testing 
facilities. 
Some 
medium 
dhodhi buying 
directly from 
farmers doing 
lactometer 
reading     

Medium dhodhi and/or large dhodhi buying on fat basis using Gerber method. A 
small sample of milk was taken in butyrometer, mixed with sulphuric acid and Amyl 
alcohol and centrifuged in a manual machine that gave an average fat reading. Fat 
standard at this tier was set at 6% for sellers and reward penalty system in place. 
Lactometer reading was also taken  

Wholesaler/Retailer 
 

Retailer 
buyers using 
organoleptic 
test. Dipping 
of hands in 
milk to check 
viscosity. 
Consumer 
feedback is 
also important 
 

Retailer are buying the 
milk on the basis of the fat 
percentages and 
consumers feedback also 
played a significant role. In 
this cluster the relationship 
of whole milk and value 
addition products are quite 
strong. Retailer buyer 
check the yield of khoya 
(thickened milk) from the 
boiled milk sample. 4 Kg 
milk has 960 gm Khoya 
(more than 6% fat) 

The trust and 
working relationship 
of dairy farmer and 
milk contractor also 
mattered a lot in 
this cluster. In case 
of any doubt they 
check the fat 
percentage     

Some large 
traders who 
very vertically 
integrated at 
retail end 
checking 
solid factor in 
milk other 
than fat and 
TS as formal 
processors  
 

The price of 
milk increases 
and regularly 
fluctuate in 
summer, 
based on 
market 
demand and 
supply, and 
decrease in 
winter  

The prices of milk value 
addition products are 
usually quite static. Mostly 
co-related to the price of 
milk/L. Milk value addition 
production is more in 
winter due to the surplus 
milk. The repute/trust of 
the producer also 
significantly matter within 
the community in order to 
sell his/her milk value 
additions products 

The price of the 
milk/L usually 
changed every 
year. Price 
determining factors 
are city 
government, big 
retailer and to some 
extent farmers 
associations  

The price of 
milk 
increases in 
summer, 
based on 
market 
demand and 
supply   

Small 
dhodhi or 
medium 
dhodhi pay 
advance to 
the most of 
producers 
irrespective 
of size. 
These 
middle men 

Did not 
observe 
any 
contractual 
arrangeme
nt regarding 
the milk 
value 
addition 
products. 
However, 

Getting 
advance 
from the 
dhodhi is 
also very 
common in 
this cluster. 
In some 
situations, 
these 
middle men 

There is annual 
agreement between 
the producer and 
trader. Usually, 
have to deposit in 
advance Rs 
100000/40 L milk 
for one year. It 
could be more 
depending upon the 
volume and quality 

Traders pay 
advance to 
the producers 
whenever it 
will be 
required. 
Mostly for the 
purchase of 
milking 
animals. 
Some cases 
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also played 
a 
significant 
role as a 
resource 
person for 
these 
producers 
like 
supplied 
animal 
feed, 
medicines, 
household 
grocery in 
some 
cases  

For small 
dhodhi a 
personal 
guarantee or 
a signed 
cheque in 
some cases  

few sweat 
shops in 
Hyderabad 
have direct 
contract 
with 
producers 
to supply 
supreme 
quality of 
buffalo milk 
(4 Kg milk 
has 960 gm 
Khoya 
(more than 
6% fat) and 
cow milk as 
well 
because 
few sweats 
like ghulab 
jamin 
prepared 
very well 
with cow 
milk only  

are playing 
a vital role 
in farming 
community 
both socially 
and 
economicall
y (getting 
advance 
money 
anytime)  

of milk. If the 
producer is not able 
to meet the 
required daily 
quantity, then 
trader will purchase 
the remaining 
quantity of milk 
from market and 
that extra price 
have to pay by the 
producer (Strict 
arrangement of the 
contract)  

producers 
purchased 
fresh milking 
buffaloes/cow
s at very 
costly (30%) 
more than 
market price 
but having 
instalments 
facility which 
is very 
common in 
Lahore 
market    

Small dhodhi 
collected the 
milk at farm 
gate 1Seer or 
gadvi = 1100 
ml i.e. Small 
dhodhi gets 
100 ml extra 
per L 40 gadvi 
becomes 44 L 
  
Large dhodhi 
make his 
profit by 
lowered fat for 
urban retailers 
to around 4.6 
to 4.8 % by 
adding ice  
 
Retailers have 
the freezers 
and milk sold 
in polythene 
bags to the 
consumers 
 

Trading 
occurs on 
actual 
weight 
basis from 
the 
producer to 
consumer. 
In case of 
many 
products 
like ghee 
cold chain 
is not 
required 
 
There is no 
product 
traceability 
mechanism 

Milk 
marketing 
chain being 
operated on 
very small 
margins  
 
Various milk 
marketing 
value chain 
actors are 
making their 
profits on 
the basis of 
volume of 
trading and 
quantity of 
milk like 
cluster 1  

The consumer 
awareness 
regarding the 
quality of milk is 
much higher in 
Karachi compared 
to the other parts of 
the country.  
Consumer are 
paying high price of 
milk and aware to 
gauge the quality of 
product which 
minimize the 
chance of 
adulteration in 
whole milk value 
chain business in 
Karachi market 
 
 

In the market 
like Lahore 
retailer are 
selling the 
milk 1 L = 950 
ml (50 ml less 
per L). They 
are making 
their profit by 
diluting the 
milk having 
6% fat into 
4.5% fat and 
on the basis 
of volume 
sold  
  
There is no 
proper cold 
chain exist. 
Retailer have 
the freezers 
at their shops 
and milk 
quickly sold in 
polythene 
bags to the 
consumers 

New technologies/ 
infrastructure 
 

Recently in 
Punjab there 
are about 8 

In recent years there is lot 
of scope/trend of various 
milk value addition 

Few peri-urban large size farmers 
have also introduced the new trend 
of home delivery of milk at consumer 
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brands of 
pasteurized 
milk (Prema, 
Anhaar, 
Adam’s, 
Gourmet etc.) 
have been 
introduced. 
They captured 
quite big 
market at 
commercial 
scale 
 

products have been 
developed especially in big 
urban markets like flavored 
milk, butter, lassi, yogurt, 
sweats, kulfa etc.   
There is addition of many 
brand-new chains of 
sweats shops like Doce, 
Gourmet, Cakes and 
bakes, Butt sweats, 
Kitchen cuisine, Shezan, 
Rahat have introduced 
their outlets in many cities 
of Pakistan 

door step. The raw milk has been 
packed in plastic pouch of 1L and 
transported to ice-cold chain  
Whole milk chain has adopted 
traditional practices to improve the 
shelf-life of milk due to the high price 
of milk however, recently there is no 
new technology have been 
introduced 

Export  Pakistan exporting dairy 
milk, cream powder and 
butter milk predominantly 
up to 99.9% Afghanistan 
followed by nominal export 
to Tunisia, UK and USA. 

 
 
 

 The recent agreement of 
Dutch company Friesland 
Compina with Engro Foods 
to acquire 51 per cent 
shares, worth over 
US$450 million would help 
the country to export dairy 
products from Pakistan 
especially to Central Asian  

Research 
 

 In many 
Universities 
dairy 
department.  

 UVAS has 
developed 
milk 
adulteration 
kit and 
import state-
of-the-art 
equipment 
for the 
analysis of 
milk ‘The 
Milko Scan’ 
fully 
automatic 
milk 
analyzer.  

 Now many 
private milk 
collection 
companies 
are 
extensively 
using this 
milk 

 Livestock departments 
are locally producing 
vaccines against many 
infectious diseases of 
large animals like 
FMD, HS and BQ.  
Departments are 
playing a remarkable 
role to prevent the 
animals against these 
diseases through 
carpet vaccinations 
campaigns during the 
whole year. Farmers 
have high level of 
awareness regarding 
these diseases. 

 
Livestock departments are 

also playing a significant 
role in the genetic 
improvement of the local 
breeds. Progeny testing 
programs run very well 
and had huge impact on 
the genetic improvement 
of native breeds 
especially Nili-Ravi 
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adulteration 
kit and 
replacing 
their 
traditional 
system with 
this 
equipment 
to gauge the 
quality of 
milk    

 Developmen
t of small-
scale 
energy 
efficient 
(solar) milk 
pasteurizati
on plant is 
the need of 
sector 

buffaloes and Sahiwal 
and Cholistani breed of 
cattle. 

Livestock Departments Livestock departments in both the provinces are providing the veterinary services to 
the farmers including treatment, vaccination against various diseases and artificial 
insemination   

Certifications Disease free country especially FMD is one 
of the biggest challenges. This certification 
needs to be achieved yet.  

 

Socioeconomic 
networking/ 
Gender involvement 
 

Women are playing a significant role in 
smallholder dairy production system in 
clusters 1, 2 and 3. They are actively 
participating in various activities relating to 
livestock production in addition to 
conducting their routine domestic duties 
often working non-stop from dawn to dusk. 
Women are heavily involved in feeding, 
milking, preparing milk value addition 
products and retailing these products from 
home.  
   
Australian government has funded series of 
the projects to increase the productivity and 
profitability of smallholder dairy farmers 
through improved extension services. They 
developed 'whole family approach of 
extension' in which gender is involved to 
adopt the improved farm practices. Project 
is extensively working is Punjab and Sindh  

In cluster 4 dairy farmers association 
is very strong. Playing a key role 
between the government and milk 
producers especially in Karachi 
cattle colony. The association also 
have established small milk testing 
laboratory and providing facilitation 
to the producers to make the annual 
milking agreement between 
producers and the traders every 
year. 
 
In cluster 1, farmers have buffalo 
and Sahiwal breeder’s associations 
and closely working with the 
livestock department for the 
improvement of these native breeds.    

Subsidies/Incentives 
Facilities/Taxation 
 
 
 
 

 Zero-rated custom duty will be charged 
on import of dairy equipment 

 Cooling tanks will also be exempted 
from Sales Tax.  

 Hundred percent foreign equity is 
allowed for corporate livestock farm on 
local or foreign, private or public limited 
companies who will invest in corporate 
farming 

 No government sanction to undertake 
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CAF except registration with Board of 
Investment  

 Availability of liberal credit 

 The Agriculture Income Tax regime 
would be applicable to CAF, thereby 
maintaining the preferential treatment 

 Exemption of dividends from tax.  

 State land can be purchased or leased 
for 50 years, and extendable for 
another 49 years.  

 Existing definitions of farming activity, 
as distinct from processing/industrial 
activity, continue to be maintained 

5.3. SWOT Analysis  

The SWOT analysis was carried out in focus group discussions conducted in major milk-

producing areas with the consultation and participation of different stakeholders of dairy 

sector. The results are organized around the value chain functions, including inputs, 

production, storage, and marketing; strengths and opportunities are coupled together and 

likewise weaknesses and threats are combined. The detail characterization of each cluster is 

presented in Annexure-5. The main strengths and weaknesses are summarized in Table 15.  

 Table 15: Major strengths and weakness of clusters 

Cluster-1 (Western Punjab and North Western Sindh) 

Strengths Weakness 

Large number of the farmers   
Milk collection is a challenge from such a huge 
number of producers  

Better quality of dairy animals 
Product variations due to different feeding 
management practices   

Availability of the green fodder throughout the 
year. Farmers can make the silage and Hay      

The adulteration in milk is due to the large 
number of intermediaries are involved 

Good access to grazing resources along rivers 
Farmers are receiving low price of milk due to 
middlemen 

Road infrastructure is very good  Farmers have adopted traditional practices   

Veterinary and disease diagnosis services are 
available   

Lack of cold chain 

Major cattle markets are being operated in this 
cluster 

Increased level of aflatoxins affecting the health 
of animals/humans 

Easy access to the big cities   
Lack of resources to adopt improved farming 
practices  

Cluster-2 (Southern Western Sindh) 

Low-cost of milk production  Low productivity of the dairy animals 

Free grazing land 
Short length of lactation of dairy animals (150-
200) 

Availability of industrial waste products near this 
cluster 

Drought condition is the serious threat in this 
cluster 

Near the big cities like Karachi and Hyderabad  Road infrastructure is very poor 
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Good opportunity for the calves rearing practices   
Non-availability of green fodder throughout the 
year 

Labor is cheap 
Limited animal treatment, vaccination and A.I 
services 

Tremendous opportunities for milk value addition 
products  

Poor literacy rate in the cluster 

Cluster-3 (Northern Southern Punjab) 

Low-cost of milk production  Poor milk marketing facilities for the farmers 

Availability of crop residues and roughages  
Short length of lactation of dairy animals (150-
200) 

Availability of industrial waste products near this 
cluster 

Drought condition is the serious threat in this 
cluster 

Easy access to the big cities   Low productivity of the dairy animals 

Good opportunity for the calves rearing practices   
Non-availability of green fodder throughout the 
year 

Labor is cheap 
Limited animal treatment, vaccination and A.I 
services 

Tremendous opportunities for milk value addition 
products  

Poor literacy rate in the cluster 

Cluster-4 (Peri-urban Sindh) 

Tremendous opportunities of milk marketing  Cost of milk production is very high 

High price of milk  Labor tense   

Consumer awareness is very high  
Producer used hormones for milk let down and 
increase production 

Minimum milk transportation expenditures   Farmers do not rear the calves       

Milk production is high because of good quality 
animals 

Animals are kept under the traditional 
managemental practices  

Farmers can effectively use the industrial waste 
products  

Chances of infectious disease 

Quality of veterinary services are available  
Increased level of aflatoxins affecting the health 
of animals/humans 

Cluster-5 (Peri-urban Punjab) 

High milk marketing opportunities  Cost of milk production is very high 

High price of milk  Labor tense   

Availability of green fodder throughout the year  Limited space   

Farmers can make the silage    
Farmers rear the calves but high mortality in 
buffalo calves         

Milk production is high because of good quality 
animals 

Animals are kept under the traditional 
managemental practices  

Farmers can effectively use the industrial waste 
products  

Chances of infectious disease 

Veterinary and diagnostic facilities are available  
Increased level of aflatoxins affecting the health 
of animals/humans 

Big cattle markets are being operated in this 
cluster 

Lack of cold chain 

Selling culled animals/calves is not big issue 
Milk prices fluctuate especially during summer 
months 
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5.4. Value Chain Analysis 

In Pakistan, demand for open raw milk is much higher than for processed milk (Zia, 

2007). In addition, consumers dislike heat-treated milk because of its taste (Raja, 2002). 

Thus, about 95% of the milk produced reaches consumers via the informal sector, an 

extensive, multi-level distribution system of middlemen (Tariq et al. 2008). They collect 

the milk from producers and pass it on to small local companies, shops, collection points 

or directly to the consumers, generally having oral agreements concerning supply with 

the producers as well as with the local companies. Although some middlemen have 

refrigerated milk storage and transport systems (Ali, 2007), raw milk quality is currently 

below international standards and hygienic conditions of the delivered milk are often 

alarming (Raja, 2002). Apparently, there is no quality testing at any stage along the 

marketing chain and many shops in urban areas are exposed to exhaust emissions, dust 

and flies. Only very few shops have cooling facilities. Furthermore, the quality of milk 

delivered by middlemen is often very poor due to lack of skimming, dilution with 

contaminated water and addition of unhygienic ice cubes, cane sugar or chemicals such 

as antibiotics, urea, hydrogen peroxide and formalin (Tariq et al. 2008). Consequently, 

middlemen have some sort of monopoly and are prone to exploiting their suppliers by 

offering low prices and binding contracts as well as keeping additional returns for 

themselves when prices are seasonally high due to lower milk supply (Tariq et al. 2008). 

Mahmood (2008) stated that the dominance of middlemen is the major cause of low milk 

prices for farmers and inefficiencies in milk marketing. On the other hand, middlemen 

can also provide advantages to their suppliers by providing credits and reducing the 

supplier’s marketing risk due to the aforementioned undocumented contracts (Tariq et al. 

2008). Due to the proximity of milk producers and consumers in peri-urban 

environments, the role of middlemen might not be so important because farmers can sell 

milk directly to the customer (Zia, 2007). Milk marketing chain being operated on very 

small margins and volume basis. Following are few steps from producer to consumer 

(Sosheel, 2015).  

o Small dhodhi collected the milk at farm gate 1seer or gadvi = 1100 ml i.e. Small 

dhodhi gets 100 ml extra per lit. 40 gadvi becomes 44 litres  

o Large dhodhi rural quality standard has set milk quality standard protocol with 6% fat 

(a reward and penalty system in place) 

Premium = (Litres x actual fat ÷ 6% base fat standard x base price per lit) 

Assuming Small Dhodhi 44 litres milk had 6.5 % fat 

Premium paid = 44 L x 6.5÷ 6% = 47.7 litres  

Small dhodhi gains another 2.7 litres 

o Large dhodhi urban make his profit by lowering fat for urban retailers to around 4.6 

to 4.8% by adding 1kg ice per 7.3 litres of milk in a total volume of 40 litres. The ice 

was added directly to the milk to avoid spoilage. Thus, after dilution with melted ice 

each 40 litre maund actually consisted of 46 gadvi of milk.  

o Retailer sell 1 lit = 900ml (i.e., 100 ml less per lit) 
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In cluster 4, there are two marketing systems for the milk in the dairy colonies of Karachi i.e. 

annual contract system and daily open market system. Annual contract of milk runs from 

April 1 to March 30 each year. Most of the milk produced (more than 90%) in the dairy 

colonies at Karachi is sold through this contract system (Afzal, 2003).  

Dairy Farmers' Association of Landhi cattle colony have agreement with various stake-

holders of the milk marketing system and announce their annual contract rate. Current 

contract rate of milk in Karachi is Rs. 3188 per 37.324 litre (Rs. 80 per litre). Milk required in 

the annual contract should have at least 6-7% butter fat. This is very high butter fat 

requirement and to maintain this, farmers use very rich feed and vegetable oil in the feed. 

Transportation cost of the milk from the colonies to the market is born by the dairy farmer 

(Rs. 100/40 litre). If middleman picks up the milk from the farm gate, he deducts the 

transportation cost from the payment. In daily open market system, the price of milk is 

announced jointly by the Dairy Farmers' Association and brokers of milk at the Lee market at 

7 am and 7 pm daily. The standard for the milk at the Lee market is 6 % butter fat milk. The 

milk with higher butter fat sells quickly. Milk with lower butter fat does not fetch the market 

price. The price of milk is generally higher from May to July each year than rest of the 

months. On an average, less than 5 percent milk coming to the market remains unsold at the 

market rate particularly in months of milk surplus. This surplus milk is then sold for almost 

half the price of the market (Afzal, 2003). 

Milk produced in the Karachi colonies mainly reaches the customers through middlemen. 

These middlemen get about 70% of total milk and supply milk to the milk hawkers who in 

turn sell to milk shops and homes. Some of dairy farmers have their own milk outlets in the 

Karachi. About 20 % of the milk produced in the Karachi dairy colonies is sold through 

farmers owned outlets. Remaining 10% milk goes to the open market from where shop-

keepers and milk hawkers buy according to their requirement. The milk reaches the city 

markets after long chain of middlemen who are involved from the point of produce, hauling to 

cities, selling to milk plants or big collectors or retailers and until the point of sale. During this 

very long chain of trade, many operations are done during handling like addition of ice or 

water, skimming and churning, etc. (Memon and Khushk, 2004). Important issues to improve 

the efficiency of Karachi Colony cluster are: (1) tariff for electricity should be reduced (2) 

availability of extra land (3) disposal of dung (4) promoting alternate feed resources for 

animal feeding (5) feed analysis laboratory (6) disease diagnostic laboratory and (7) capacity 

building of farmers through the effective extension program (Khan et al., 2008).  

Subsistence farmers in remote rural areas with no regular access to market often convert 

milk into ghee and khoya for later sales in a nearby town. The creamers situated on the 

periphery of large towns purchase whole milk from large contractors. They then separate the 

milk from the cream for sale to retailers or processors. Urban milk retail shops sell raw or 

boiled milk, and also process some milk into products such as yoghurt and lassi to sell 

directly to consumers. Confectioners and tea shops use milk and cream as raw products in 

the items they prepare for retail sale. 
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5.5. International Quality Standards 

To improve the quality and price of milk to international level, we have to adopt international 

quality standards at each segment of the value chain, which have been presented in 

Annexure-6 to 11). These include guiding principal for best farming practices; animal health 

(Annexure 6), milking hygiene (Annexure-7), animal nutrition (Annexure-8), animal welfare 

(Annexure-9), good animal environment (Annexure-10) and milk quality standards 

(Annexure-11).   

In Pakistan, these standards are rarely practiced on small farmers resulting in poor quality of 

milk. Lately, however, international milk processing companies are contracting with large 

farmers and providing them training to adopt these practices. They have set up strict 

monitoring system for the implementation of these standards. However, these companies 

are making contract with large farmers because the cost of providing training and monitoring 

the small farmers’ milk quality for these companies are too high. Therefore, unless some 

mechanism is developed to organize farmers for the training and monitoring purposes, the 

milk quality in the market will largely remain poor.    
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6. CHALLENGES FACED BY THE 
CLUSTERS  

Following are several performance gaps have been identified in the production, processing, 

policy and trading components of the value chain, specifically with the technology, market 

structure and availability of input supplies in each cluster. These included low milk 

productivity per animal, insufficient marketing channels, lack of milk processing facilities and 

cold chain for trading the milk to high end market. The cost of milk production is high 

especially in peri-urban clusters. Majority (80%) of the milk is being produced by 

smallholders’ farmers have small quantity of milk to sell, they are not in a position to bargain 

for the fair price of their produce. The adulteration in milk is due to the large number of 

intermediaries involved in entire milk marketing chain across all the milk producing clusters. 

Following are the details of those gaps and challenges faced by these clusters; 

6.1. Policy Constraints 

Dairy sector development has been badly hampered by the non-conducive government 

policies that have gradually shaken the interest of dairy farmers in Pakistan. Following are 

the major policy issues of the livestock sector:  

6.1.1. Price capping   

Prices of milk is being regulated by the local governments in the city’s despite of the fact that 

there is no price control mechanism for the inputs being supplied to the livestock farmers. 

Such control is irrational and unjustified. In the absence of a demand and quality driven price 

mechanism, there is less focus on quality and ultimately farmers suffer by getting low price 

of their produce and consumer suffers because of paying high price for low quality milk. The 

supply shortages and inefficient market are fundamental outcomes of such policies. 

Moreover, the price capping results into economic loss for the producer and at the same 

time it triggers black market and adulteration which ultimately result into net economic loss to 

the consumers as well. This effectively means that price capping is leading to the decrease 

of total economic surplus/welfare in the country on both ends. The price-capping affects 

more seriously the milk producers in peri-urban clusters like in Punjab (Lahore, Faisalabad, 

and Sheikhupura) and Sindh (Karachi and Hyderabad).  

There is a dire need to understand that price capping is being done with the mentality to help 

urban consumers keep milk in their reach. However, they are not actually being benefitted 

with this approach as urban consumers are not able to get the quality product and they are 

forced to pay more for the inferior quality through widely practiced adulteration, malpractices 

and supply shortages. At the same time, they are overcharged in the name of quality and 

consumers are paying high prices considering the so-called suppliers’ quality. If prices are 

de-capped and consumers are made aware of the quality, the demand for the quality 

products will rise, leading towards short-term price increase that will attract more 

investments in the farming sectors and eventually rationalizing the pricing in the medium to 
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long term. Poultry sector is a very good example to study where price capping is not 

applicable, and the prices are determined based on demand and supply. 

6.1.2. Import of milk products 

Import of powder, dry, and skim milk and whey powders in the country at very low custom 

duty or sometime with import rebate has played a vital role in impairing the growth of local 

dairy sector. Dumping of powder milk by international suppliers, in absence of high tariff of 

custom duties in Pakistan, has damaged the development of local industry as it cannot 

compete with the imported cheap products. This has heavily reduced the fresh milk 

purchase from the farmers with powder milk by the processors. Furthermore, the increasing 

trend of selling tea-whiteners and dairy liquid products instead of milk by the processors also 

substantially contributed in decreasing demand of locally produced fresh milk. This whole 

situation on one hand has damaged dairy farmers while on the other hand has adversely 

impacted food safety and consumer health by selling white liquids in the name of milk.  

The import of powders has almost doubled during 2013 to 2016 and the country has spent 

over US$175 million in importing these powders only in 2015 while US$692 million during 

the last five years on import of condensed, skimmed, and dry milk and whey powders. 

Despite of having one of the largest animal population-base and huge local production of 

milk, the import of powders indicates mismanagement of the value chain of domestically 

produced milk resulting in net economic loss both for producers and consumers. The import 

of powders has deprived the local farmers from getting right price of the milk and eventually 

discouraging the healthy development of dairy sector in the country.  

6.1.3. Dairy farming is not treated as agriculture 

Agriculture sector is being provided with various benefits including subsidies, reduced 

electricity tariffs, reduced duties, income tax exemption, reduced & exempt duties on 

agricultural machinery etc. Despite of enormous contribution of livestock within the 

agriculture sector (58.3% of the agriculture GDP), livestock farming is not treated as 

agriculture farming, hence aforementioned benefits that are provided to the agriculture 

sector are not applicable to the livestock sector, which is totally irrational and is a clear 

discrimination. This is evident of the fact that majority of raw material particularly feed items 

used for animal feeding in livestock & dairy sector are subject to substantial duties and taxes 

that are overburdening the livestock farmers.  

Vast majority of livestock farmers are landless or owns increasingly a smaller piece of land, 

hence dependence on livestock farming is increasing day by day. The performance of 

livestock sector and its increasing role within agriculture sector proves that there is 

enormous potential that could be harnessed once livestock farming is treated as agriculture 

and similar policies are applied on this as well. As we move forward, it appears that livestock 

farming will need to be focused as prime agriculture sub-sector that can provide adequate 

employment to the rural youth as well as contribute in massive economic development of the 

country. 
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6.2. Lack of Value Chain Research 

University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences (UVAS) and different faculties of animal 

sciences in agricultural universities in Pakistan conduct some basic research on the dairy 

related issues, like developing improved milk quality measurement equipment, milk 

replacement to provide cheap alternative for calf weaning, developing balanced feed rations 

for higher milk production and measured environmental factors affecting milk yield in 

Friesian cows (Javed et al., 2004). However, the impact of these research of livestock 

farmers is not very evident as the yield of milking animals remained stagnant for the last 20 

years. 

Appropriate fodder varieties for silage making and economically viable silage making 

processes and equipment for small farmers are missing. Systematic research on the impacts 

of various management practices on milk yield and isolating the impact of each practice is 

lacking, although several perceptions exist on this aspect. Most of the animal protection 

research focuses on animal treatment rather than on prevention measures. Moreover, 

research on studying various markets of dairy-products with demand for different milk quality 

attributes and guiding the industry to develop appropriate dairy products for various markets 

is completely lacking. The research on controlling various infections on dairy products and 

how to efficiently manage these along the value chain need serious attention. The 

environmental impact of dairy farming needs attention.  

 

6.3. Production Level Constraints 

Cluster-level production constraints are summarized and compared in Table 16  

 Table 16: Gaps and constraints at production level in various milk clusters of 

Pakistan 

Parameter 

Western Punjab 
and North 

Western Sindh 
 (cluster-1) 

Southern 
Western 

Sindh 
 (cluster-2) 

 

Northern 
Southern 
Punjab 

(cluster-3) 
 

Peri-
urban 
Sindh 

(cluster-4) 

Peri-urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

Milking potential of 
animals  

Good Very poor Poor 
Very good Good 

Length of lactation 
(days) 

305 150-200 150-200 
305 305 

Availability of green 
fodder throughout 
the year 

Yes No No 
No Yes 

Availability of 
concentrate feed  

Yes No No 
Yes Yes 

Quality A.I services Yes No Yes Yes Yes 

Extension services   Good Poor Poor Poor Good 

Farmers 
organization 

No No No Yes No 
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6.3.1. Poor genetic potential of dairy animals 

Quality of dairy animals is the most important factor to increase the milk production. Animals 

vary in their genetic potential for milk production. The milk yields of dairy breeds in the 

developed world are 5 to 6 times that of local Pakistani dairy breeds. The large differences in 

milk yields are largely attributable to the systematic breed improvement strategies employed 

in the developed world. However, the poor genetic potential of Pakistani dairy animals can 

be significantly upgraded through the artificial insemination A.I technology. But despite rate 

of returns in access of 100%, adoption rates have remained very low and according to 

Pakistan Livestock census only 11% of cattle were artificially inseminated in 2006.   

The local cattle are non-descript. The major disadvantages of the local cattle are (i) low 

productivity, (ii) failure to let milk down without presence of the calf, and (iii) late maturation. 

However, these cattle are well adapted to the local feed resources, local housing facilities 

and scavenging systems. They have low nutritional requirements, heat tolerance, larger 

rumen volumes and possibly a more efficient digestion of poor-quality roughages. Most 

importantly, their performance is also good in terms of feed efficiency (kg feed required/kg of 

product). Efforts are being made to improve milk production through crossbreeding with 

exotic breeds. Crossbreeding is a short and successful way to improve the country’s local 

cattle with exotic breed.  

6.3.2. Animal nutrition, fodder production and 

preservation 

Adequate and balanced feed is essential for obtaining maximum milk yield from the animal 

and this is probably the most neglected area in dairy production system in Pakistan. Both 

quality and quantity of the feed and fodder are important for getting good milk yield from 

dairy animals (Afzal, 2007b).  

General feeding practice by smallholder dairy producers is offering animals with seasonal 

fodder and concentrate consisting of soaked cottonseed cakes and wheat bran mixed with 

wheat straw. This does not offer a balanced nutrient supply to the lactating animals and thus 

the animal is not able to yield milk according to its genetic potential. 

Fodder is the cheapest source of nutrients for animals. Good quality fodder in sufficient 

quantity is usually available to the dairy animals in smallholders set up for about four months 

in a year i.e. mid-February to mid-April and then July-August. For the rest of the year, either 

quantity or quality is an issue. The fodder deficiency becomes particularly acute in May-June 

and November- December. This situation is compounded by the cut and carry system of 

fodder smallholders normally follow. The situation could be improved significantly following 

silage and hay making at the producer level organizations. 
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6.3.3. Poor management practices  

Beside nutrition and genetic potential, the management of the animal is important for good 

milk yield. Animals are kept under the traditional system where they are tied-up and have 

limited access to clean water and feed round the clock. The productivity of the animals has 

been badly hampered by the extreme weather particularly in hot summer. In field conditions, 

due to these factors buffalo exhibit many issues including delayed onset of puberty, poor 

estrus expression, longer postpartum ovarian quiescence, and most importantly lowered 

conception rates particularly when bred artificially. However, higher fertility could be 

achieved through better feeding and management practices.  

6.3.4.  Milk producers’ organizations 

Three major issues of smallholder milk producers are access to market and technical 

knowledge and resource availability. As they have small quantity of milk to sell, they are not 

in a position to bargain for the fair price of their produce. Similarly, bringing technical and 

behavioral changes in the large population of smallholders is a major challenge for any 

government and non-government organization. The evidence has shown that organizing 

smallholders milk producers into groups or associations can bring many advantages to the 

producers themselves and also effectively improve the transfer of technical knowledge and 

skills.  Moreover, producers’ organizations as a group can assure the milk quality to 

processor thus make them equally attractive for the processors as large farmers by reducing 

the monitoring and training costs of the processors on small farmers. No such organization 

of small-scale dairy farmers exists in the country, nor government has ever attempted to 

organize them in such groups. There is no program where smallholder dairy farmers can 

directly get the benefit of training, information dissemination and sharing their resources 

opportunities.  

6.4. Milk Value Chain Level Issues  

In Pakistan, lack of hygiene, adulteration by various agents, and absence of a cold chain are 

the primary contributors to low-quality milk and low competitiveness of the milk sector in 

national and international markets. The dairy industry is highly un-regulated, and the 

marketing chain is exclusively in the private sector. In the absence of checks and balances, 

adulteration is rampant, aflatoxin levels in the milk is high, and residue levels of toxic 

materials are unchecked in the value chain. Value chain level constraints are defined and 

compared across clusters in Table 17. 
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Table 17: Gaps and constraints at value chain level in various milk clusters of 

Pakistan  

Parameter 

Western Punjab 
and North 

Western Sindh 
 (cluster-1) 

Southern 
Western 

Sindh 
 (cluster-2) 

Northern 
Southern 
Punjab 

(cluster-3) 

Peri-urban 
Sindh 

(cluster-4) 

Peri-urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

Adulteration level  High High High Low Medium 

Aflatoxin M1 level  High Low Low High High 

Value chain 
infrastructure 

Poor Poor Poor 
Good Fair 

Financial services  Available Not-available Not-available Available Available 

Cold chain No No No No No 

Extension 
services on value 
chain 

No No No 
No No 

Traders’ 
association 

No No No 
Yes No 

Milk quality 
parameters  

No No No 
Few Few  

6.4.1. High adulteration levels 

Dhodhi or intermediaries are seen as being responsible for most adulteration in the marketing 

chain. This could be because dhodhi transport milk over long distances, often in extreme weather 

conditions. Agents in the marketing chain rarely have access to cold storage facilities, and a major 

portion of milk is lost. According to an Asian Development Bank report (Malik and Luijkx, 2004), 

milk losses due to the lack of cold storage are estimated at about 15% to 20% of total milk 

production in some areas. One of the basic methods dhodhi use to prevent heat spoilage is to add 

ice to the milk, generally 1 kg of ice for every 10 kg of milk, during the summer. The ice is often 

made from contaminated water, which can cause health problems. To prevent spoilage during 

transit, intermediaries are also known to add bacterial inhibitors, such as penicillin. Other 

adulterants, including washing powder and maize flour, are used to enhance volume and 

whiteness. Adulterants believed to be commonly used by intermediaries are listed in (Annex 8).  

6.4.2. High aflatoxin levels  

High incidence of Aflatoxins M1 in milk is another biggest threat for consumer health, safety and 

export of milk. In a study conducted in Sindh, high contamination of aflatoxin M1 of 0.01-0.76 µg/L 

were found. Seventy percent of samples exceeded the levels established by United Sates 

regulations (Jawaid et al., 2015). Similarly, higher levels of Aflatoxin M1 in milk supplied by 

informal milk marketing chains in Punjab were observed (Aslam et al., 2016). Feed ingredients 

used as concentrate feed like cotton seed cake, bread pieces and maize gluten to enhance milk 

production are often found contaminated with mycotoxins, which after ingestion are transferred 

into milk. Aflatoxins can contribute to the causation of liver cancers, immune system disorders, 

and growth-related issues in children. Moreover, deaths in both humans and animals have also 

been reported after digestion of aflatoxin-contaminated food.  
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6.4.3. Lack of value chain infrastructure 

The unprocessed and un-chilled raw milk has very short shelf-life and usually gets sour 

within 4 to 6 hours due to bacterial growth. Value chain infrastructure such as collection 

centers equipped with chillers and pasteurizers and proper milking places for animals are 

missing at the village level to maintain the quality of milk. Although private processors have 

provided chillers to large farmers, but such facility is not available for small farmers causing 

a big loss of milk especially during the summers season. It reduces the bargaining power of 

the farmers with value chain actors especially ‘dhodhi’ in urban and peri-urban clusters.  

Agents in the existing marketing chain rarely have access to cold storage facilities; 

consequently, a major portion of their milk is lost. According to an Asian Development Bank 

report an estimated 15– 20% of the total milk production in some areas is lost due to the 

unavailability of cold storage. The major reason behind the unavailability of cold chain 

facilities is the high operating expense and irregular supply of electricity. For example, the 

cost of 500-litre capacity cooling tank is approximately 800,000 rupees, a sum well beyond 

the reach of a small farmers. Also, the functioning of cooling tanks is affected by the 

absence of electricity in rural areas. 

6.4.4. Lack of financial services  

The milk sale is the only regular way of cash flow for the smallholder dairy farmers. Because 

of the absence of financial services, such as insurance and credit, they do not have a 

financial recourse in times of emergency, such as livestock disease or mortality. Similarly, 

smallholders do not ready have ready access to credit that enables them to adopt modern 

management practices, such as building appropriate shed, provide balanced nutrition, and 

improve farm productivity. Lack of financial resources also deprive them to develop modern 

milk processing facilities in rural areas, which can enable them to absorb over supply of milk 

during peak supply periods. 

6.5. Marketing Constraints  

The major problem with marketing is that farmers do not having direct contact with consumers 

thus do not what the consumers’ demand is and what they consider as quality. This lack of 

information about market is being exploited by the milk collectors and market men. The specific 

constraints are discussed in the following section and summarized and compared across cluster in 

the Table 18.  
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Table 18: Gaps and constraints at marketing level in various milk clusters of Pakistan 

Parameter 

Western Punjab 
and North 

Western Sindh 
 (cluster-1) 

Southern 
Western Sindh 

 (cluster-2) 

Northern 
Southern 
Punjab 

(cluster-3) 

Peri-urban 
Sindh 

(cluster-4) 

Peri-
urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

Adulteration level  High High High Low Medium 

Aflatoxin M1 level  High Low Low High High 

Consumer 
awareness 

Poor Poor Poor 
Good Fair 

Financial services  Available Not-available Not-available Available Available 

Cold chain No No No No No 

Implementation of 
quality regulations 

No No No 
No No 

Traders’ 
association 

No No No 
Yes No 

Milk quality 
parameters 

Poor Poor Poor 
Good Fair 

6.5.1. Inefficient milk marketing system 

Existing marketing system is not only inefficient but also biased towards the marketing 

agents and retailers in cities at the cost of farmers. Small farmers don’t have direct link with 

consumers therefore do not know what they really want. They have to rely on middlemen to 

market their produce. Dhodhies purchase milk from farmers in liters with little competition at 

very low costs without any consideration of its quality, fat percentages and dry matter and 

sell it to retailers usually after adulteration. These middlemen do not pass on gains to 

farmers when prices are seasonally high in response to lower supply. Majority of the urban 

citizens have little concern about the quality of milk due to their lack of awareness and low 

income. Another issue of the dairy marketing, as discussed above, is that prices of milk are 

fixed by municipal authorities without keeping in view the production cost and transport 

charges. 

6.5.2. Lack of standardization, compliance and 

traceability issues  

To increase competitiveness and export potential of Pakistan’s dairy products in the world 

market, it is essential that the Federal Food Safety and Animal and Plant Health Authority 

Bills may be converted into legislation at the earliest since the federal food control system 

will have a positive and speedy impact on the revision of foods laws and regulations in the 

provinces as well. The issue of traceability is central to the provision of safe and hygienic 

dairy products not only in the international markets but also for the safety of domestic 

consumers.  
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6.5.3. Lack of consumers’ awareness about quality 

milk  

Awareness campaign amongst domestic consumers on quality and traceability of dairy 

products is essential to strengthen bio-security in the country. It should also be addressed 

through employing media and social opinion leaders primarily. The subsequent demand for 

safe and traceable dairy products will only be possible when consumers will be aware about 

the specification of quality product. For example, the consumer awareness is much higher in 

the peri-urban Sindh cluster of the present study and there is less adulteration throughout 

the milk value chain. Consumers are paying high price but on the other hand making sure 

the quality standards of milk.   

6.6. Processing Level Constraints  

Gaps and constraints at processing level are summarized and compared across clusters in 

Table 19.  

6.6.1. Underutilization of large-scale processing 

capacity 

The processing sector in Pakistan is not progressing fast enough. The 66% closed dairy 

plants and 50% unutilized installed capacity is one indication of this. The processed milk 

market in the country remains less than 5% for the last two decades. There are several 

reasons for the failure of large dairy plants and may differ from plant to plant. The most 

common reasons include lack of consumer education, high price of UHT processed milk, 

non-development of sustainable milk collection system, lack of trained manpower at 

collection points, and insufficient operational funds. The huge fixed investment made on the 

installation of dairy plants with small milk fetching area results in high cost of its processing. 

Due to the high cost of processing, the benefits to both producer and the consumer have 

shrunk.  

6.6.2. Primitive technology and lack of support for 

small-scale processing 

The informal processing industry as highlighted in the earlier section is the locally preferred source 

of dairy products like yogurt, ghee, and butter. It uses manual labour or basic technology such as 

mixers, ovens and furnaces. End-products are often sold unpackaged, but polyethylene wrapping 

may be used for butter. Products provided by the informal processing industry are relatively 

affordable for local, mostly low-income, consumers. There is no technology, financial, and 

capacity building support for the small-scale dairy processing industry in the country. 
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Table 19: Gaps and constraints at processing level in various milk clusters of 

Pakistan 

Parameter 

Western Punjab 
and North 

Western Sindh 
 (cluster-1) 

 

Southern 
Western 

Sindh 
 (cluster-2) 

 

Northern 
Southern 
Punjab 

(cluster-3) 
 

Peri-urban 
Sindh 

(cluster-4) 

Peri-urban 
Punjab 

(cluster-5) 

Access to market   Fair Poor Poor Good Good 

Resources  Low Low Low High Fair 

Availability of 
equipment for small 
scale processing 

Limited Limited Limited 
Limited Limited 

Availability of credit 
for small scale 
processing 

Available Not-available Not-available 
Available Available 

Cold chain No No No No No 

Processing training 
opportunities 

No No No 
No No 

Traders’ 
association 

No No No 
Yes No 

Product quality 
parameters 

Poor Poor Poor 
Good Fair 
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7. CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT 
POTENTIAL 

7.1.  Overview 

In this section an attempt has been made to evaluate the potential gaps in terms of 

production, quality and market side of milk value chain, and to establish benchmarks, based 

on the targets set in chapter 2 for incremental improvements in the cluster performance. 

Both quantitative and qualitative analyses are presented to explain the potentials in various 

segments of the milk value chains in each milk cluster. 

7.2. Production Potential 

The global average milk productivity per animal is approximately 2332 L/animal (FAO Stat 

2012), while average milk productivity in Pakistan is about 1616 L/animal in field conditions. 

So, there is a gap of about 30% between global and Pakistan national average yields. Our 

discussion with stakeholders suggests that that yield gap can easily be achieved if farmers 

adopt appropriate feeding and animal caring management practices. Achieving the gap is 

also quite possible because progressive farmers in the vicinity are achieving much higher 

yield than the world average. The average animal yield is highest in peri-urban Sindh cluster 

and lowest in Southern Western Sindh cluster suggesting respectively the highest and 

lowest potential in these cluster. 

As noted earlier, the supply of milk in domestic market is already increasing at a rate of 3.5% 

per annum during 2001-16. It is important to note that all of the increase in production came 

from the expanded number of animals, without any increase in per capita animal 

productivity. This trend needs to be changed because this will not improve Pakistan’s 

competitiveness in the domestic and international milk markets. Therefore, it is suggested to 

increase the growth in milk animal productivity from zero percent to 3% per annum, while 

keeping the animal growth constant or even declining. 

7.3.  Demand Potential 

The question is where to sell the additional supply of milk? Due to the increasing income and 

awareness of the people about the importance of milk in their diet, the estimated per capita 

demand of milk in domestic market has increased by 20% during 2001-13 (Afzal, 2008, 

FAOSTAT 2019) implying an average growth at 1.5% per annum. This plus 2.1% increase in 

population can absorb 3.6% increased supply of fresh milk. The actual increase in supply at 

3.5%, as noted in Table 3. The actual increase in demand, however, is not the real demand 

because there is unfilled demand. There are two reasons to believe this.  

First is that the real price of milk (after deflating it with CPI) has been increasing at an annual 

rate of 2.2% during 2001-17 (Figure 5) suggesting that the increase in milk supply at 3.2% 

rate was not sufficient to meet the increasing milk demand in the country due to the 
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burgeoning increase in population at 2.1% per annum and improved peoples’ preferences 

for milk induced by enhanced income and urbanization. 

Figure 5: Trend in the index of real price of milk (base 2001-100) during 2001-16: 

 

Another indicator that the increasing domestic supply is insufficient to meet even faster 

increasing milk demand is the boosting import of milk products like skimmed dried, whole 

condensed, whole dried, and whole evaporated milk which has increased by the annual 

growth rate of 22.2% from just US$5.5 million in 2001 to US$154.1 in 2016 (Figure 6). 

Figure 6: Trend in value of import of milk products (000 US$) during 2001-16 

 

On the imports of whey powder, Pakistan has spent over US$75 million in 2016 (Figure 7). 

Despite the large number of milking animal population in the country, this reflects the un-

competitiveness of Pakistan dairy sector in national market. 
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 Figure 7: Import of milk and whey powders in Pakistan during 2011-16 

Source: Derived from UVAS, 2017 

Therefore, increased supply currently from 3% to 6% per annum can easily be absorbed 

within the country to realize the actual demand by keeping fast increasing prices and imports 

under control. Another option to absorb some of the additional supply of fresh milk will be to 

channel some of the increased production in manufacturing the dry powder milk, cheese, 

butter, etc. which will replace the imports of these products. Additionally, attempt can be 

made to increase the export of fresh milk to China, Afghanistan, and Middle Eastern 

countries. 

7.4.  Improvement in Value Chain 

If the issues of the value chain, as discussed in the previous section, are addressed it can 

resolve two main problems, i.e., high losses of milk in the value chain and low prices of milk 

especially at the export level. To reduce value chain losses and improve the quality of milk, 

the infrastructure required would be collection center, chillers, pasteurizers and various 

equipment required to make milk value addition products at the village level. These 

technologies are available at small scale level to be distributed at village level. Moreover, 

capacities need to be built of all the stakeholders along the value chain to plan, manage, and 

operate these infrastructures and produce and handle the quality produce following the 

quality related regulatory framework. 

It is expected that the strategies suggested in the next section to improve milk value chain 

will reduce the losses. However, the value chain losses are lowest in the peri-urban clusters 

of Punjab and Sindh because of their quick access to the market while highest in the rural 

clusters.  

Improvement in milk value chain will also improve the quality of the milk, especially aflatoxin 

level. The strategies to improve the value chain suggested in next section is expected to 
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improve the quality of at least ten percent of the milk produced in the country equal to the 

international standard so that it can fetch an average international export price. This will 

generate millions to various stakeholders along the value chain. It will also improve the 

exportability thus improve the export-production ratio, although that will not be achieved in a 

very short-term. However, technologies are available to improve the value chain of milk 

which will be discussed in the strategies section. 

7.5.  Improvement in Processing 

There is lots of potential to improve processing through developing various cottage level 

industries in each cluster. The number or capacity of these milk processing units gradually 

increase with time and establishing success. It will take time to shift the preference of 

domestic market from the use of raw fresh milk (95%) to pasteurized milk and processed 

products. The trend has been rapidly changing due to increase awareness campaigns on 

electronic and social media. The private sector should invest in these clusters to establish 

milk processing units. The success of the project will be based upon the strong and 

sustainable linkages with farmers’ organizations which could be established through 

government support with appropriate incentives. In view of the fact that other businesses are 

facing competitiveness issues with tight profit margins, the dairy sector still offers greater 

opportunities to the investor’s and market players to undertake milk processing projects to 

earn high returns on their investments. Plentiful opportunities are available to integrate and 

produce pasteurized milk and value addition products that would not only cater to the 

domestic demand of a large customer base but may also provide opportunities for exporting 

them to international markets where food security is a rising concern.   
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8. PLAN, POLICIES AND 
STRATEGIES 

8.1.  Plan 

Looking at the constraints and opportunities and after the discussion with stakeholders, 

following plan with quantitative target is suggested for the cluster development five-year 

project.  

Targets of milk cluster plan 

Sr. 
No. 

Targets 

1. Increase milk production by 25% from the current base, over five years.  

2. Increase the quality of by pasteurizing 50% of the milk within next five years.  

3. 

Increasing processing of milk into various products within next five years as follows:  
i) 5% of the total fresh milk supply to be additionally processed into Cheese 

ii) 5% of the total fresh milk supply to be additionally processed into khoya 

iii) 10% of the total fresh milk supply to be additionally processed into Ghee 

iv) 10% of the total fresh milk supply to be additionally processed into Ghee 

v) 10% of the total fresh milk supply to be additionally processed into whole milk powder 

4. Reduce the imports of processed milk and milk products by 5% in five years.  

8.2. Policy Reforms 

The First policy measures the government has to take is to deregulate the milk prices and 

provide awareness to consumers about milk quality. These measures are expected to 

increase the demand for the quality milk and its products, leading towards short-term price 

increase that will attract more investments in the dairy sector and eventually rationalizing 

pricing in the medium to long term. Poultry sector is a very good example to study where 

price capping is not applicable, and the prices are determined based on demand and supply. 

The Second important step that government should take to strengthen the dairy research 

along the whole value chain by engaging private sector in it.  

The Third policy step is to discourage imports of dry milk and why powder in the country and 

link these imports with the milk value chain and processing development activities in rural 

areas. 

The Fourth policy step will be to revamp the regulatory framework related to quality food 

and strengthen the milk quality monitoring at the retail level. 
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The Fifth policy support is needed to organize small farmers in Farmers’ Entrepreneur 

Groups (FEGs). The government role is very important here in social mobilization of farmers, 

capacity building of farmers to manage these organization, and get engaged into business 

activities. Linking all technical and financial support with the organization of these groups will 

be very important to organize and sustain these groups. 

The Sixth policy step to take in the dairy sector is to encourage diversity of milk products in 

the country. For this purpose, government will recognize the small-scale milk processing as 

an industry and will provide loans and subsidies to promote processing at the rural level. 

Along with the government financial support, capacity need to be built to prepare a work 

force who can not only plan but also operate the processing facilities and produce quality 

products for the market.  

The Seventh policy steps are to provide technical, financial, and capacity building support to 

develop milk value chain infrastructure in rural areas, which include providing support for 

milk collection centers, storage and transportation facilities, milk adulteration measurement 

facilities, etc. 

The Eighth policy step is revamping of the current domestic regulatory framework covering 

food safety & quality, pricing & taxation regime, and investment & the environmental impact 

of dairy farming. This will help processors to overcome issues such as standardization & 

compliance. 

8.3. Strengthen the Dairy Value Chain 

Research 

To fill the gaps in dairy research as pointed out earlier, it is suggested to establish a National 

Dairy Research Center (NDRC) in cluster-5. The center will be an autonomous body to be 

run by the board of directors taken from the stakeholders’ group along the whole value 

chain. The board will arrange resources for the center from public and private sources and 

fix its research agenda with time bound targets. The center will cover the issues along the 

whole value chain of dairy products including fresh milk starting from farm production, 

transportation, storage, processing, marketing, branding, trading, etc. Market exploration for 

new products will be an important aspect of the marketing research. Developing simple 

technologies for small scale processing of dairy products at the rural level and studying its 

impact on rural economies will be given priority. Developing efficient and balanced   ration 

formulations and smartphone app for dairy animal ration formulation. This innovation will be 

feeding support tool mobile phone app that allows smallholder farmers to improve the diets 

of their dairy animals through ration balancing software using locally available feed 

resources. 

There is also a need to establish an education and training programs at various level 

including farmers, workers and farm managers to engage them in dairy production. 

Furthermore, applied subjects on dairy science having more focus on production side should 

be included in every veterinary and agricultural science curriculum within universities and 

veterinary assistant training colleges. The NDRC can support the emergence of such a 

body, whether it is composed of only private members or it could be a public-private body. If 
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effective, this body could be a good interface with the government to improve regulations 

and negotiate freight space with the airlines and consolidate cargo, work to improve 

Pakistan’s perception in export markets and support Halal branding, among many other 

worthy activities. 

The public sector will develop training brochures on the solution for major milk value chain 

problems and arrange specialized extension programs by engaging the private sector to 

train stakeholders along the value chain using these brochures. The training program will be 

initiated on the request of FEGc and cost of the training may be shared by the government 

and FEGc. 

The NDRC will also maintain the e-commerce portal which contains information and training 

materials on milk production, supply, price, production costs, quality requirements, milk 

related regulations and emerging technologies in the production, processing, packaging, 

transportation of milk in major milk producing markets related to Pakistan. 

8.4. Establishment of FEGs 

Establishment of farmers’ organizations has a very important role in the economic development in 

these clusters. It provides economies of scale in business operations thereby attracting efficient 

service providers for raw materials, transport, marketing etc. It also facilitates provision of 

infrastructure, training facilities, information, technology and human resources. Interaction among 

the members of a cluster encourages innovation and competition leading to quicker responses to 

market requirements. Their ability to take risks collectively is also enhanced. Increase in 

productivity leads to more efficient and economical use of resources. The major role of Farmers 

Entrepreneur Group (FEGs) is to ensure quality of produce coming from all members thus reduce 

the quality monitoring cost of the processors as well as the quality certification costs of the 

producers. Such farmers’ organization can reduce a farmer’s transaction costs by 45% (Land O’ 

Lakes, 2010). This is the only approach through which smallholder farmers can significantly 

improve their household income without much relying on middlemen and can create enormous 

employment opportunities at village level.   

The farmers’ organizations that perform well, are highly entrepreneurial, provide good 

services and distribute profits to their members.  Following are few recommendations for 

successful farmer organization:  

1. The members of the FEGs should be highly motivated, positive, duty-full, team player 

and strong believer in achieving the common goals 

2. The members of FEGs should formulate the rules and regulations themselves that 

may lead to ownership of sharing any loss or profit  

3. FEGs should device the strong strategies regarding their commodity keeping in view 

the ground realities and carefully monitor the progress on most regular basis 

4. The FEGs will gather investment resources from farmer members to establish 

collection centers, and value chai improvement and milk processing infrastructure. 

Any FEGs member can contribute in the investments and obtain services from such 
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infrastructure on cost basis. The profit of such activities will be shared among farmers 

proportionate to their share in the investment. The government will provide incentives 

to establish these business infrastructures.  

5. The FEGs will maintain the records of production and sale and associated costs that 

will be helpful to analyze the loss and profit. 

6. The FEGs may opt to buy and sell products together.  

7. The organization must be linked with research and extension organizations for their 

capacity building and updated information  

8. The FEGs can open-up their own retailing shop with new brand for more profit 

9. The FEGs will ensure the quality of fresh and processed milk and milk products 

supplied by the organization. 

10. The FEGs will start contract farming with milk traders to supply pre-determined 

quality and quantity at specified period and price. 

8.5. Capacity building of stakeholders  

Provision of improved extension and veterinary services especially about the value chain 

management will play a vital role to increase the milk production and profitability of 

producers and other stakeholders along the value chain. However, currently training and 

extension services is supply-driven and does not met the needs of stakeholders, especially 

value chain stakeholders. Therefore, the FEGs, and value chain agents’ processors 

organizations will be asked to identify the key issues on which they want training, and then 

training would be focused on the high-priority issues identified by these groups. All services 

to farmers and value chain agents would be provided through FEGs and processors groups. 

The capacity building services would focus on preventive measure of animal health, nutrition 

and other management issues of the animal, and especially on the value chain management 

and processing issues of the milk. 

Many ‘dhodhi’ provide advance loans to farmers which is a type of un-written contract with 

farmers for the assigned quantity, time and price. However, these contracts do not mention 

any milk quality especially for aflatoxin and anti-biotic contents. ‘Dhodhis’ do not provide any 

training or infrastructure for quality milk production. For the quality produce of milk, capacity 

building of processors, ‘dhodhis’ and other value chain agents will be provided to clearly 

demonstrate the types of inputs needed and how to produce, handle, and process raw milk 

into processed quality products. 

ASLP Dairy Project2 has very successfully demonstrated the extension model with close 

collaboration with provincial livestock departments in Punjab and Sindh. Project did not offer 

                                                             
2The project was run in five districts (Bhakkar, Jhelum, Kasur, Okara, Pakpattan) Punjab and two 

districts (Thatta, Badin) of Sindh province from 2010-2015. The project was funded by the Australian 
government and run with close collaboration with UVAS, Lahore. The total number of the registered 
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any financial incentives to the farmers for their participation. A ‘whole-family extension 

approach’ (WFEA) was used in the extension program, where comprehensive 

interdisciplinary training on the whole dairy-farming system was provided to the males, 

females and children of the farming household.  The complete extension material including 

10 modules and 34 fact sheets on ‘whole farming system’ was developed (Annex 12). The 

extension material developed by the ASLP dairy project could be effectively utilized which is 

available in both Urdu and Sindhi languages.  This extension material developed under this 

program could be effectively utilized in future. The veterinary institutes located in these 

clusters can play a major role for the capacity building of staff and research backup.  

8.6. Promotion of Contract Farming 

Even if quality training is provided, there are always chances of breach by individual 

members. Usually FEGs monitor the individual farmer activities related to quality and it 

provide quality insurance to the processors. This reduce the transaction costs of the 

processors and encourage them to start contract farming with the producers. Other 

incentives will also be provided to encourage the formulation of FEGs and start contract 

farming. Initially, the administrative costs of the FEGs will be borne by the government which 

will ultimately be shifted to the FEGs. 

8.7. Financial Services-Financing  

Lack of physical assets serve as collateral restrictions on farmers’ access to formal credit. In 

order to get the financial support, there is need to engage the entire value chain to invest in 

the long-term success of farmers. Bank, NGOs working in that area like NRSP, RDF, MDF 

can play an essential role within the value chain by providing loans for improved milk 

production and facilitating more efficient buying and selling relationships. Communities can 

also collaborate with the main stakeholders in each value chain, including input suppliers, 

extension service providers and output market buyers, to ensure that each component of the 

value chain is functioning properly. 

8.8. Establishment of Community Milk 

Collection Centers  

Smallholder farming communities need the support of government to establish these village 

level community milk collection centres, pasteurizer and value addition plants. Initially, the 

management cost and human resources needed to run these units would be provided by the 

government owned by the FEGs. These FEGs will make negotiation with processors about 

the quality, quantity, and price of milk to be delivered and charge from farmers the cost of 

the services provided. Government will be stepped back once these FEGs start working. 

                                                                                                                                                                                             
farmers were 1560 including male and female farmers (Warriach et al., 2018). The estimated monthly 
cost of extension and veterinary services was Rs. 192/family (Annexure 13) and Rs. 73/family 
(Annexure 14), respectively. 
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Milk cooling tanks will cool the fresh milk from 42 °C to < 5° C within 2 hours and this will 

reduce the bacterial growth in the milk. This will lead to a longer shelf-life of processed milk 

products. As electricity supply is interrupted several times/day, a back-up generator would 

be supplied along with the milk cooling tank. The milk will be transported to the processing 

plants in refrigerated carriers at the cost of the processors. Farmers will supply the milk to 

the collection centres, and he will be paid according to the quality supplied after receiving the 

payment from processors  

Milk will be supplied by different farmers and the VMCC in charge/agent will be responsible 

to test and purchase milk according to the quality specifications prescribed by the company. 

Milk from the VMCC will be transported by the company to the plant directly for processing. 

The cost of equipment/unit for establishment of milk collection centre having various capacity 

of chillers (0.5, 1 and 1.8 Tonnes) and milk tankers have been presented (Annexure-15,16).  

The cost of the collection centres will be shared by the government and FEGs with the ratio 

of 25:75, while government will also bear the cost of the manager who will manage the 

centre, appointed with the consensus of FEGs and work under FEGs.  

8.9. Milk Processing  

Establishment of village level milk processing units is the only way to revolutionize the milk 

marketing system. In a country such as Pakistan, which is largest milk producing country of 

the world and which hosts a tropical climate, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Many rural parts of the country do not have 

access to effective cooling equipment due to their high costs and fluctuating electric 

supplies. Thus, preservation of milk prior to distribution is a major issue in the country. Shelf-

life of raw milk is very limited and therefore, middle-men are adding chemicals to extend 

shelf-life resulting in non-food safe fresh milk. With a scientifically proven and effective 

method such as milk pasteurization, this problem can be largely tackled, and management of 

milk can be made more effective. The long shelf-life of pasteurized milk will emerge as an 

attractive commercial option for procuring a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts 

for a longer duration anywhere, at any time, and in any quantity. UHT milk is relative 

expensive due to its processing and packaging. Therefore, milk pasteurization is the next 

step to transform the dairy industry of Pakistan. The economic feasibility of small scale milk 

pasteurization plant is demonstrated in Annexure-17.  

There are many dangers of pathogenic bacteria by using raw milk. Pasteurization is effective 

in destroying the bacteria in milk that cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid 

fever, and other illnesses without adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or 

quality. Rapid cooling of the milk and storage below < 5° C following treatment help prevent 

milk spoilage and keep treated milk safe to drink. Despite the claims of raw milk advocates, 

public health agencies maintain that there are no known significant nutritional differences 

between unpasteurized and pasteurized milk and that pasteurized milk provides all the 

nutrients found naturally in raw milk. The benefits of destroying harmful bacteria far outweigh 

any potential health benefits claimed by raw milk advocates, and recent outbreaks of food 

borne illness associated with untreated milk have helped to renew public awareness of the 

dangers of raw milk consumption.  
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It is suggested to establish small to medium size milk pasteurization processing units in 

cluster 1, 4 and 5 and milk value addition units of cheese, ghee, khoya and whole milk 

powder in cluster 2 and 3. The detailed model for these infrastructure is presented in (Figure 

6)  

 

 

 

  Figure 8: Proposed model for milk processing and value addition 

The success of a milk processing plant depends on its ability to source a predictable, 

sufficient supply of milk, and its ability to assure a sizable market. Large scale processors 

are located near to urban areas to facilitate market access and available services. Many 

large processors operate at less than 50% capacity, because of sourcing constraints. The 

well-structure farmers’ organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue 

of quality milk sourcing. Details prefeasibility of milk pasteurization plant and various costs 

have been presented in (Annex 17). 

 

8.10. Milk Value Addition Products  

Farmers/processors have the huge opportunity to add value to raw milk by producing 

a wide variety of processed products, to increase the return above the base price of 

raw milk (Figure 7).  
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 Figure 9: The diversity of dairy products that can add value to raw milk 

Milk value addition can be undertaken on small-scale farmers organization level or large 

commercial scale need often more reliable, supply of the raw product. Developing such 

cottage industries have several requirements that need to be considered. These include:  

o To ensure the regular supply of quality milk that can be further economically 

processed, the collection center under the auspices of FEGs will make contract with 

individual farmers.  

o The government will ensure the infrastructure needed for the processing at the 

farmer, village and regional levels  

o The Agriculture Departments will provide knowledge and trainings of skilled and 

semiskilled workers for required food safety standards for milk value addition 

products.  

8.11. Revamping Food Safety Regime 

It is proposed that international accreditation of food testing laboratories should be 

undertaken at the federal level and capacity building & enhancement of the food inspection 

services be carried out under NAPHIS. The pure food ordinance should be amended in view 

of the codex standards to include 400 new food items including dairy products in addition to 

the existing 105 items currently being covered by the legislation. 

The food testing laboratories working under the PSQCA and provincial governments should 

be upgraded to enhance their capacity for microbiological analysis.  

Currently there are no laws governing and regulating sale of the unprocessed milk produced 

in unorganized sector in the domestic market. The producers need to be incentivized 

through this cluster approach to produce better quality milk. The regulations should include a 

mechanism to ensure enforcement of quality standards with the provision of applying 

prohibitive penalties (civil and criminal) by the local authorities. The quality of packaged milk 

produced in the formal dairy industry should be regulated through a mandatory requirement 
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of “Ingredient Labelling” which would show the actual ingredients being used in pasteurized 

milk and other dairy products and would be open to testing. 

8.12. Establishment of Advisory Platform  

Development of advisory council/platform stimulating regular meetings between 

stakeholders including representatives of farmers organizations, traders, processors, input-

suppliers, academic institutions, livestock department and policy makers could play an 

important role to run these clusters efficiently.  It is suggested that veterinary institutes in 

each of the cluster could play a major role to establish and coordination of these advisory 

platforms. 

8.13. Interventions at Cluster Level 

Following table (Table 20) produces the list of interventions in each cluster. 

Table 20: Interventions in the clusters 

Targets Interventions 
Implementi
ng agency 

 Cluster-1 Cluster-2 Cluster-3 Cluster-4 Cluster-5  

Increase 
milk 
production 
by 30% 
over 5 
years 

It will be achieved through the execution of improved extension and 
veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming 
system will be delivered on regular basis resulted into at least 30% 
increase in milk production. 

Private 
sector and 
provincial 
livestock 
departments   

Minimize 
the 
adulteratio
n in milk 

Farmers organizations will be established where they adopt standard 
practices to improve the quality of milk. Establishment of community milk 
collection centers and cold chain will play a significantly role to minimize 
the adulteration from the producer to consumer 

Farmers 
organization
s and private 
sector    

Improve 
the quality 
of milk 
 to 
internation
al 
standards 

In clusters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 800, 178, 261, 300, 200 respectively small village 
level milk pasteurization plants will be installed with the 50% support by 
the government and 50% by the farmers organizations. Due to increase 
shelf-life of pasteurized milk will opened-up new avenue of marketing   

Farmers 
organization
s and private 
sector 

Milk value 
addition 
products 

In this cluster 
80 small 
village level 
cheese, 
whole milk 
powder, 
Khoya and 
160 small 
scale ghee 
making units 
will be 
established 
with the 20% 
support by 
the 
government 

In this 
cluster 18 
small 
village level 
cheese, 
whole milk 
powder, 
Khoya and 
36 small 
scale ghee 
making 
units will be 
established 
with the 
20% 
support by 

In this 
cluster 26 
small 
village level 
cheese, 
whole milk 
powder, 
Khoya and 
52 small 
scale ghee 
making 
units will be 
established 
with the 
20% 
support by 

In this cluster 
50 small 
village level 
cheese, whole 
milk powder, 
Khoya and 
100 small 
scale ghee 
making units 
will be 
established 
with the 20% 
support by the 
government 
and 80% by 
the farmers 

In this 
cluster 20 
small 
village level 
cheese, 
whole milk 
powder, 
Khoya and 
40 small 
scale ghee 
making 
units will be 
established 
with the 
20% 
support by 

Farmers 
organization
s and private 
sector 
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Targets Interventions 
Implementi
ng agency 

and 80% by 
the farmers 
organization
s 

the 
governmen
t and 80% 
by the 
farmers 
organizatio
ns 

the 
governmen
t and 80% 
by the 
farmers 
organizatio
ns 

organizations the 
governmen
t and 80% 
by the 
farmers 
organizatio
ns 

Provision 
of quality 
inputs and 
supplies 

Provision of quality input supplies like concentrate feed, semen, vaccine, 
medicines, silage, hay etc. will be provided by the private sector 

Private 
sector 

Improveme
nt in feed 
resources 
of the 
cluster 

Multi-cut 
fodders 
verities like 
Rhodes 
grass, 
lucerne, 
hybrid 
sorghum 
needs to be 
propagated 
in this cluster 
especially in 
the rural 
areas of the 
cluster  

Developme
nt of 
drought 
resistant 
fodders, 
grasses, 
shrubs, 
trees are 
very 
important 
for this 
cluster 

Developme
nt of 
drought 
resistant 
fodders, 
grasses, 
shrubs, 
trees are 
very 
important 
for this 
cluster 

Effectively 
utilization of 
the industrial 
waste 
products like 
(flour mills, 
pulses 
processing 
units, sugar 
cane, fruit 
pulp, bakeries 
left over, 
pieces of 
breads etc.) 
into animal 
feed  

Multi-cut 
fodders 
verities like 
Rhodes 
grass, 
lucerne, 
hybrid 
sorghum 
needs to 
be 
propagated 
in this 
cluster 
especially 
in the rural 
areas of 
the cluster  

ICARDA, 
SAU, UAF, 
Private 
sector 

Create 
market 
linkages for 
quality milk 
products 
(Domestic 
and export) 

Establish dairy farmers association, build its institutional capacity, 
develop milk product brands, organize a national competition for 
designing attractive packaging that follow international specifications and 
establish the market link with new customers markets nationally and 
internationally 

UVAS, 
LUMS, IBT, 
SAU and 
private 
sector 

Establishm
ent of 
advisory 
platform 

Development of advisory council/platform stimulating regular meetings 
between stakeholders including representatives of farmers organizations, 
traders, processors, input-suppliers, academic institutions, livestock 
department and policy makers could play an important role to run this 
cluster efficiently 

UVAS, 
LUMS, IBT, 
SAU & 
private 
sector 
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9. BENEFITS AND COSTS OF 
CLUSTERING  

Interventions are being proposed here to increase milk yield, reduce wastages by increasing 

milk pasteurization and produce value added milk products; including cheese, khoya, ghee 

and whole milk powder. These interventions will increase the overall value of the produce for 

the farmers and for other sector stakeholders. Cost and benefit analysis have been done 

separately for each of the five milk clusters. 

The economic and financial analysis of milk clusters has been carried out by identifying the 

benefits of the proposed interventions and their associated costs. Cost and benefit analysis 

have been done in a five-year timeframe; separately for each of the five clusters. Discounted 

cash flow analysis has been carried out to work out the economic viability of the proposed 

interventions in terms of NPV and IRR. 

9.1. Key Benefits and Costs 

Following key interventions have been proposed for transformation of Milk sector of 

Pakistan. 

i) improvement in milk yield by improved management practices  

ii) reduction in milk losses by pasteurization 

iii) production of value-added products from milk into: 

a. cheese 

b. khoya 

c. ghee 

d. whole milk powder 

The expected benefits by implementing the proposed interventions have been based on 

certain assumptions which have been decided in discussion with milk sector experts. 

Expected benefits have been calculated with reference to the baseline situation of each of 

the five clusters. Based on the assumptions, the value addition by implementing these 

interventions has been calculated in a five-year timeframe. 

The resources required for the implementation of the proposed interventions package 

includes i) additional operational costs of improved milk production, value chain 

development, and processing, and ii) sector development investments like R&D by the 

government, iii) fixed capital investment in machinery, etc. by government and private sector. 

The whole analysis has been based on incremental costs and benefits of the proposed 

interventions. 
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9.2. Milk Cluster 1 

9.2.1. Key Areas of Milk Cluster 1 

Milk Cluster 1 includes areas from Western Punjab and North Western Sindh. It comprises of 

Punjab (Sahiwal, Pakpattan, Vehari, Bahawalpur, Rahim Yar Khan); Sindh (Ghotki, Sukkur, 

Khairpur, Larkana, Shikarpur) districts. The focal district is Rahimyar Khan. 

9.2.2. Current Situation 

Milk Cluster 1 has a total of 645,742 lactating animals considered which produce 739,375 

tonnes of milk during the annual lactation period. Current milk yield in the cluster is 1.145 

tonnes milk per lactation. Table 21 shows the cluster’s current production performance. Low 

milk yield in Cluster 1 can be attributed to lack of modern dairy farming practices which have 

been discussed in previous chapters.  

Table 21:Milk Cluster 1 – Current Production Situation 

Milk Cluster 1 – Current Situation 

Total lactating animals 645,742 

Total milk production per lactation (tonnes) 739,375  

Production Yield (Tonnes/Lactation) 1.145  

Annual yield growth without intervention 1.00% 

Wholesale price of milk (US$/tonne) 444 

Milk production and its value at the current wholesale price in the next five years in a no-

intervention scenario is shown in Table 22. 

Table 22:–Milk Cluster 1 – Milk Production in No-Intervention Scenario 

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Default yield (tonnes/ha) 1.16 1.17 1.18 1.19 1.20 

Annual expected production without 

intervention (Tonnes) 746,769  754,236  

761,77

9  769,397  777,091  

Total value of production at farm gate 

(Million US$) 

 

335  339  342  345  

9.2.3. Benefits of the Proposed Interventions 

Benefit 1 - Increase in Production Yield 

Improved dairy farming and management practices and R&D in milk cluster will lead to 

increase in milk production yield. They will be achieved by execution of improved extension 

and veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming system will be 

delivered on regular basis that will lead to at least 25% increase in milk production yield over 

a period of five years. However, it is assumed that dairy farmers will gradually adopt new 

practices and variety; thus, yield increase in the cluster will also be gradual at a rate of 
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6.25% per year starting from the second year. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk production at the existing wholesale rate of US$ 444 per tonne is shown in 

Table 23. 

Table 23: Milk Cluster 1 - Increased Milk Value by Increased Production Yield 

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Current Yield without interventions 

(tonnes/animal/lactation) 1.17 1.18 1.19 1.20 

Yield increase over four years 6.25% 12.50% 18.75% 25.00% 

Increase in yield (tonnes/animal/lactation) 0.07 0.15 0.22 0.30 

Additional production from enhanced yield 

(tonnes) 47,140  95,222  144,262  194,273  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 21  42  64  86  

Benefit 2 – Wastage Reduction and Quality Improvement by 

Pasteurization  

Establishment of village level milk pasteurization units will improve the milk marketing 

system. In the tropical climate of Pakistan, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Effecting cooling systems are not available 

in the rural areas which make preservation of milk prior to distribution a major issue. For 

preservation, middleman adds chemicals which make the milk unsafe for human health. Milk 

pasteurization is a scientifically proven and effective method to improve management of 

milk. The longer shelf-life of pasteurized milk is an attractive commercial option for procuring 

a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts for a longer duration anywhere, at any 

time, and in any quantity. Pasteurization is effective in destroying the bacteria in milk that 

cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and other illnesses without 

adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or quality. The well-structure farmers 

organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue of milk sourcing. Milk 

pasteurization will lead to increasing the value of the milk for the farmer and the downstream 

players in the value chain. It has been assumed that benefits will start accruing from the 

second year of interventions when pasteurization units will be set up. It is assumed that with 

focused efforts, it will be possible to pasteurize 50% of the total milk production in the 

cluster. It is estimated that 170 plants will be required in the whole cluster to pasteurize 50% 

milk by fifth year. Again, the adoption of these practices will be gradual by the farmers, thus 

a linear gradual reduction in losses at a rate of 12.5% per year has been assumed. The 

pasteurization will save 10% post-harvest losses and improve the value of pasteurized milk 

by 10%, i.e., from US$444 to US$489 per tonne. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk value in Milk Cluster 1 is shown in Table 24.  
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Table 24: Milk Cluster 1 – Increased Milk Value by Pasteurization 

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Percentage of Production to be Pasteurized 12.50% 25.00% 37.50% 50.00% 

Increased marketable Production of Pasteurized Milk 

(Tonnes) 100,172  214,250  342,622  485,682  

Value saved due to reduced post-harvest losses (from 

20% to 10%) (tonne) 10017 21425 34262 48568 

Value of saved losses (M. US$) 4.45 9.52 15.23 21.59 

Increase in value due to pasteurization (M. US$) 4.45 9.52 15.23 21.59 

Total expected additional value due to 

pasteurization (US$ Million) 8.9  19.0  30.5  43.2  

Benefit 3 – Value Addition 

Milk can be processed into different value-added products like cheese, khoya, desi ghee, 

cream, yogurt, whole milk powder, etc. It has been estimated that a certain percentage of 

milk production in the Cluster will be converted into such value-added products which can be 

sold in the local markets. This will increase the value of produce for the dairy farmers and 

the downstream players in the value chain. 

1. Conversion of Milk to Cheese 

Cheese is a high value-added product that is made by processing milk. It is used in variety of 

products like mithai, pizzas, burgers and may other food items. Increasing awareness about 

use of high nutrition food items is leading to increase the demand of cheese globally. 

Pakistan produces cottage cheese and imports cheese varieties like Cheddar, Mozzarella, 

etc. from other countries. It is assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster 

from be converted into cottage cheese on small cheese processing units. It is assumed that 

5% conversion into cheese will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 22.08%. It is estimated that 38 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into cheese by fifth year. Cheese making 

plants will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a cheese price of US$ 3704 per tonne (PKR 500 per kg) is 

shown in Table 25. 

Table 25: Milk Cluster 1- Value Addition by Cheese Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into cheese (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into cheese (Tonnes) 10,017  21,425  34,262  48,568  

Total volume of cheese produced (tonnes) 2,211  4,730  7,563  10,721  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 8.2  17.5  28.0  39.7  
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2. Conversion of Milk to Khoya 

Khoya is a high value-added product that is made by concentrating the milk solids. It is used 

in variety of products like Mithai and in many household sweet dishes. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of khoya in the local market. It is 

assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster from be converted into khoya 

on small informal units. It is assumed that 5% conversion into khoya will be achieved in four 

years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 

25%. It is estimated that 38 plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk 

into khoya by fifth year. Khoya making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates 

to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and 

deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value to the milk 

production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity at a khoya price of 

US$ 4,444 per tonne (PKR 600 per kg) is shown in Table 26. 

Table 26: Milk Cluster 1- Value Addition by Khoya Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Khoya (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Khoya (Tonnes) 10,017  21,425  34,262  48,568  

Total volume of khoya produced (tonnes) 2,504  5,356  8,566  12,142  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 11.1  23.8  38.1  54.0  

3. Conversion of Milk to Desi Ghee 

Desi Ghee is a high value-added product that is made by skimming off the milk cream 

(butter) and processing it to convert into desi ghee. Desi ghee has a demand in the local 

market and is considered a high energy product. It is used by households in many food 

recipes. It is also used by Mithai producers to produce high value-added products which are 

sold at high prices compared to other similar products. Many restaurants use desi ghee for 

cooking different types of dishes which are offered at higher prices. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of desi ghee in the local market. 

As per estimates, currently, around 1% of the total milk production is used to make desi 

ghee. It is assumed that this share will be increased to 11% of the total milk production by 

converting milk into desi ghee on small informal units. It is assumed that additional 10% 

conversion into desi ghee will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 2.5% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into desi ghee has been 6.0%. It is estimated that 99 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 10% milk into desi ghee by fifth year. Desi ghee 

making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a desi ghee price of US$ 8,889 per tonne (PKR 1200 per kg) 

is shown in Table 27.   
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Table 27: Milk Cluster 1- Value Addition by Desi Ghee Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 

Milk converted into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 20,034  42,850  68,524  97,136  

Total volume of Desi Ghee produced (tonnes) 1,252  2,678  4,283  6,071  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 11.1  23.8  38.1  54.0  

4. Conversion of Milk to Whole Milk Powder 

Milk supply exceeds its demand during winter season. The surplus supply can be converted 

into whole milk powder and marketed as a substitute of pure liquid milk. There are some 

units which are producing milk powder; however, the production is much below the potential. 

In line with this, it is assumed that 5% of the total milk production will be converted into dry 

milk powder. It is assumed that additional 5% conversion into whole milk powder will be 

achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into milk 

powder has been 15.7%. It is estimated that 8 plants will be required in the whole cluster to 

process 5% milk into milk powder by fifth year. Milk powder making units will be provided to 

farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers 

Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will 

add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition 

activity at a powder milk price of US$ 3,000 per tonne is shown in Table 28. 

Table 28: Milk Cluster 1- Value Addition by Whole Milk Powder Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 10,017  21,425  34,262  48,568  

Total volume of Milk Powder produced (tonnes) 1,573  3,364  5,379  7,625  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.7  10.1  16.1  22.9  

9.2.4. Total Benefits Summary  

Summary of the value of the benefits of the proposed interventions is shown in Table 29. 

Table 29: Milk Cluster 1 - Summary of the Value of Benefits of Interventions 

Benefits Value (US$ Million) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Value of Increased Yield 21.0  42.3  64.1  86.3  

Value of Pasteurized Milk 8.9  19.0  30.5  43.2  

Value of Cheese 8.2  17.5  28.0  39.7  

Value of Khoya 11.1  23.8  38.1  54.0  

Value of Desi Ghee 11.1  23.8  38.1  54.0  

Value of Powdered Milk 4.7  10.1  16.1  22.9  

Total Value (US$ Million) 65  137  215  300  
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9.2.5. Enhanced Costs of the Proposed 

Interventions 

The above proposed interventions will add cost of producing, processing, and value addition 

of milk. The costs of the proposed interventions involve two types of costs i) value chain 

improvement operational costs and ii) sector support investment costs.  

1. Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs 

The proposed sector transformation plan includes interventions both for on-farm and off-farm 

activities. Improvement entails spending more money for carrying out those activities on 

modern lines. Existing costs and the proposed incremental increases for different cost heads 

are shown in Table 30. 

Table 30: Milk Cluster 1 – Animal Management Incremental Increases Cost Head 

 

Cost 

Incremental 

Increase 

Fixed plus variable Cost (US$/animal)  638.5 33% 

Based on the above unit costs, total value chain costs for the entire cluster were calculated. 

It was assumed that costs will be incurred in four years, starting from 8% in the second year 

and increasing by 9% in the following years till it reaches 33% in the fifth year. Value chain 

costs projections are shown in Table 31. 

Table 31:Milk Cluster 1 – Animal Management Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Increase in fixed and variable cost (%)  8% 17% 25% 33% 

Total Additional Costs (US$ Million) 34.5  69.1  103.6  138.1  

Operational posts at processing Level. In addition to the farm level costs, the value 

addition costs of processing different milk products have also been estimated. These include 

the costs of pasteurization, cheese manufacturing, Khoya making, Desi Ghee making and 

production of whole milk powder. Total costs were calculated by including the unit 

processing costs and the cost of milk at US$ 444 per tonne (Table 32). 

Table 32: Milk Cluster 1 – Value Added Milk Products Processing Costs 

Processing Activity Unit Cost 

(US$/tonne) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Pasteurization  35 3.5 7.5 12.0 17.0 

Cheese  52 4.6 9.8 15.6 22.1 

Khoya 37 4.5 9.7 15.5 22.0 
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Desi Ghee 58 9.0 19.2 30.7 43.5 

Milk Powder 71 4.6 9.8 15.6 22.1 

Total (US$ Million)  26.2 56.0 89.5 126.8 

Total Value Chain Costs. Total value chain costs were calculated by adding the costs of 

improved animal management costs and the value-added products processing costs (Table 

32B).  

Table 32 B. Total Value Chain Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Animal Management Costs 34.5 69.1 103.6 138.1 

Processing Costs 
26.2 56.0 89.5 126.8 

Total Value Chain Costs (US$ Million) 
60.7 125.0 193.1 264.9 

2. Cluster Development Investment Costs 

Milk Cluster 1 has huge growth potential by virtue of its large dairy farming base and huge 

demand for milk and milk products. A program of yield improvement will be launched for 

improved extension and veterinary services to the farmers. In parallel, facilitation to establish 

pasteurization units and value-added products (cheese, khoya, ghee, milk powder) 

production units will be offered to farmers in the cluster.  

The proposed budget for cluster development interventions in Milk Cluster 1 will be US$ 

32.84 million. About 20% of this investment should be provided by the federal government, 

by establishing a Cluster Development Fund (CDF) under PSDP. The remaining 80% should 

come from the provincial budgets. 

This proposed cluster development cost will be spent in a period of four years starting from 

year 1. Distribution of the processing level costs will be in accordance with the processing 

facilities established in each year as per the assumptions used for calculating benefits. With 

these assumptions, the cost distribution is shown in Table 33. 

Table 33: Milk Cluster 1 – Cluster Development Investments Cost Projections 

Investment Head Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Total 

Strengthening of dairy research (US$ 

Million) 3.0 3.0 1.5 1.5 1.5 10.5 

Public extension for capacity building of 

farmers (US$ Million) 2.4 1.8 1.2 0.6 - 6.09 

Investments on processing level 

interventions (US$ Million) 3.1 3.4 3.8 4.2 - 14.44 

Market strategies to promote new products 

and explore international markets 0.09 0.07 0.03 0.03 - 0.22 

Loan (US$ Million) 0.34 0.38 0.42 0.46  1.59 

Total investments (US$ Million) 8.93 8.70 6.96 6.75 1.50 32.84 
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9.2.6. Economic Viability of Cluster Development 

Plan 

Based on the benefits and the costs of the proposed interventions package in the above 

paragraphs, the economic viability of the proposition has been calculated in terms of 

project’s NPV and IRR. Discounted cash flow analysis has been carried out using an annual 

discount rate of 8.5%. Calculations and results are shown in Table 34. 

Table 34: Milk Cluster 1 - Economic Viability of Proposed Interventions Package 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Total Benefits of the Interventions (US$ Million) 0.0 65.0 136.6 214.9 300.0 

Total operational costs of Interventions (US$ Million) 0.0 60.7 125.0 193.1 264.9 

Total investment of all interventions (US$ Million) 8.9 8.7 7.0 6.8 1.5 

Net Cash Flows (US$ Million) 8.9 4.4 4.6 15.0 33.6 

NPV (US$ Million) 24.9  

IRR 55%  

A positive NPV of US$ 24.9 million indicates that the interventions package proposed for 

uplift and transformation of Milk Cluster 1 is an economically viable proposition. 

9.3. Milk Cluster 2 

9.3.1. Key Areas of Cluster 2 

Milk Cluster 2 includes areas from Southern Western Sindh. It comprises of Tharparkar, 

Umarkot and Sanghar districts of Sindh province. The focal district is Umarkot. 

9.3.2. Current Situation 

Milk Cluster 2 has a total of 234,567 lactating animals considered which produce 260,134 

tonnes of milk during the annual lactation period. Current milk yield in the cluster is 1.11 

tonnes milk per lactation. Table 35 shows the cluster’s current production performance. Low 

milk yield in Cluster 2 can be attributed to lack of modern dairy farming practices which have 

been discussed in previous chapters. 

Table 35: Milk Cluster 2 – Current Production Situation 

Milk Cluster 2 – Current Situation 

Total lactating animals 234,567 

Total milk production per lactation (tonnes) 260,134 

Production Yield (Tonnes/Lactation) 1.1090 

Annual yield growth without intervention 1.00% 

Wholesale price of milk (US$/tonne) 459 
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Milk production and its value at the current wholesale price in the next five years in a no-

intervention scenario are shown in Table 36. 

Table 36:Milk Cluster 2 – Milk Production in No-Intervention Scenario  

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Default yield (tonnes/ha) 1.12 1.13 1.14 1.15 1.17 

Annual expected production 

without intervention (Tonnes) 262,735 265,363 268,016 270,696 273,403 

Total value of production at 

farm gate (US$ Million)  122 123 124 126 

9.3.3. Benefits of the Proposed Interventions 

Benefit 1 - Increase in Production Yield 

Improved dairy farming and management practices and R&D in milk cluster will lead to 

increase in milk production yield. The will be achieved by execution of improved extension 

and veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming system will be 

delivered on regular basis that will lead to at least 30% increase in milk production yield over 

a period of five years. However, it is assumed that dairy farmers will gradually adopt new 

practices and variety; thus, yield increase in the cluster will also be gradual at a rate of 

7.50% per year starting from the second year. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk production at the existing wholesale rate of US$ 459 per tonne is shown in 

Table 37. 

Table 37: Milk Cluster 2 - Increased Milk Value by Increased Production Yield 

Item Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Current Yield without interventions 

(tonnes/animal/lactation) 1.13 1.14 1.15 1.17 

Yield increase over four years (%) 7.50 15.0 22.5 30.0 

Increase in yield (tonnes/animal/lactation) 0.08 0.17 0.26 0.35 

Additional production from enhanced yield (tonnes) 19,902 40,202 60,907 82,021 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 9 18 28 38 

Benefit 2 – Wastage Reduction and Quality Improvement by Pasteurization  

Establishment of village level milk pasteurization units will improve the milk marketing 

system. In the tropical climate of Pakistan, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Effecting cooling systems are not available 

in the rural areas which make preservation of milk prior to distribution a major issue. For 

preservation, middleman adds chemicals which make the milk unsafe for human health. Milk 

pasteurization is a scientifically proven and effective method to improve management of 

milk. The longer shelf-life of pasteurized milk is an attractive commercial option for procuring 

a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts for a longer duration anywhere, at any 
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time, and in any quantity. Pasteurization is effective in destroying the bacteria in milk that 

cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and other illnesses without 

adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or quality. The well-structure farmers 

organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue of milk sourcing. Milk 

pasteurization will lead to increasing the value of the milk for the farmer and the downstream 

players in the value chain. It has been assumed that benefits will start accruing from the 

second year of interventions when pasteurization units will be set up. It is assumed that with 

focused efforts, it will be possible to pasteurize 50% of the total milk production in the 

cluster. It is estimated that 64 plants will be required in the whole cluster to pasteurize 50% 

milk by fifth year. Again, the adoption of these practices will be gradual by the farmers, thus 

a linear gradual reduction in losses at a rate of 12.5% per year has been assumed. The 

pasteurization will save 10% post-harvest losses and improve the value of pasteurized milk 

by 10%, i.e., from US$459 to US$505 per tonne. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk value in Milk Cluster 2 is shown in Table 38. 

Table 38 – Milk Cluster 2 – Increased Milk Value by Pasteurization  

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Percentage of Production to be Pasteurized (%) 12.50 25.00 37.50 50.00 

Increased marketable Production of Pasteurized Milk 

(Tonnes) 35,658  77,055  124,351  177,712  

Saving in post-harvest losses (from 20% to 10%) (tonne) 3566 7705 12435 17771 

Value of saved losses (Million US$) 1.638 3.539 5.711 8.162 

Increase in value due to pasteurization (Million US$) 1.638 3.539 5.711 8.162 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 3.275 7.078 11.422 16.323 

Benefit 3 – Value Addition 

Milk can be processed into different value-added products like cheese, khoya, desi ghee, 

cream, yogurt, whole milk powder, etc. It has been estimated that a certain percentage of 

milk production in the Cluster will be converted into such value-added products which can be 

sold in the local markets. This will increase the value of produce for the dairy farmers and 

the downstream players in the value chain. 

1. Conversion of Milk to Cheese 

Cheese is a high value-added product that is made by processing milk. It is used in variety of 

products like Mithai, Pizzas, Burgers and may other food items. Increasing awareness about 

use of high nutrition food items is leading to increase the demand of cheese globally. 

Pakistan produces cottage cheese and imports cheese varieties like Cheddar, Mozzarella, 

etc. from other countries. It is assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster 

from be converted into cottage cheese on small cheese processing units. It is assumed that 

5% conversion into cheese will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 22.08%. It is estimated that 16 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into cheese by fifth year. Cheese making 

plants will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 
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cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a cheese price of US$ 3704 per tonne (PKR 500 per kg) is 

shown in Table 39. 

Table 39 –Milk Cluster 2- Value Addition by Cheese Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into cheese 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into cheese (Tonnes) 3,566  7,705  12,435  17,771  

Total volume of cheese produced (tonnes) 787  1,701  2,745  3,923  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 2.9  6.3  10.2  14.5  

2. Conversion of Milk to Khoya 

Khoya is a high value-added product that is made by concentrating the milk solids. It is used 

in variety of products like Mithai and in many household sweet dishes. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of khoya in the local market. It is 

assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster from be converted into khoya 

on small informal units. It is assumed that 5% conversion into khoya will be achieved in four 

years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 

25%. It is estimated that 16 plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk 

into khoya by fifth year. Khoya making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates 

to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and 

deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value to the milk 

production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity at a khoya price of 

US$ 4,444 per tonne (PKR 600 per kg) is shown in Table 40. 

Table 40 – Milk Cluster 2- Value Addition by Khoya Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Khoya 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Khoya (Tonnes) 3,566 7,705 12,435 17,771 

Total volume of khoya produced (tonnes) 891 1,926 3,109 4,443 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.0 8.6 13.8 19.7  

3. Conversion of Milk to Desi Ghee 

Desi Ghee is a high value-added product that is made by skimming off the milk cream 

(butter) and processing it to convert into desi ghee. Desi ghee has a demand in the local 

market and is considered a high energy product. It is used by households in many food 

recipes. It is also used by Mithai producers to produce high value-added products which are 

sold at high prices compared to other similar products. Many restaurants use desi ghee for 

cooking different types of dishes which are offered at higher prices. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of desi ghee in the local market. 
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As per estimates, currently, around 1% of the total milk production is used to make desi 

ghee. It is assumed that this share will be increased to 11% of the total milk production by 

converting milk into desi ghee on small informal units. It is assumed that additional 10% 

conversion into desi ghee will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.50% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into desi ghee has been 6.25%. It is estimated that 23 plants will 

be required in the whole cluster to process 10% milk into desi ghee by fifth year. Desi ghee 

making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a desi ghee price of US$ 8,889 per tonne (PKR 1200 per kg) 

are shown in Table 41. 

Table 41 –Milk Cluster 2- Value Addition by Desi Ghee Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 1.5% 3.0% 4.5% 6.0% 

Milk converted into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 4,279  9,247  14,922  21,325  

Total volume of Desi Ghee produced (tonnes) 267  578  933  1,333  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 2.4  5.1  8.3  11.8  

4. Conversion of Milk to Whole Milk Powder 

Milk supply exceeds its demand during winter season. The surplus supply can be converted 

into whole milk powder and marketed as a substitute of pure liquid milk. There are some 

units which are producing milk powder; however, the production is much below the potential. 

In line with this, it is assumed that 5% of the total milk production will be converted into dry 

milk powder. It is assumed that additional 5% conversion into whole milk powder will be 

achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into milk 

powder has been 15.7%. It is estimated that 4 plants will be required in the whole cluster to 

process 5% milk into milk powder by fifth year. Milk powder making units will be provided to 

farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers 

Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will 

add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition 

activity at a powder milk price of US$ 3,000 per tonne is shown in Table 42. 

Table 42 – Milk Cluster 2- Value Addition by Whole Milk Powder Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Powdered Milk 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 3,566 7,705 12,435 17,771 

Total volume of Milk Powder produced (tonnes) 560 1,210 1,952 2,790 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 1.7 3.6 5.9 8.4 
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9.3.4. Total Benefits Summary  

Summary of the value of the benefits of the proposed interventions is shown in Table 43. 

Table 43: Milk Cluster 2 - Summary of the Value of Benefits (M. US$) of Interventions 

Benefits Value (US$ Million) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Value of Increased Yield 9.1 18.5 28.0 37.7 

Value of Pasteurized Milk 3.3 7.1 11.4 16.3 

Value of Cheese 2.9 6.3 10.2 14.5 

Value of Khoya 4.0 8.6 13.8 19.7 

Value of Desi Ghee 2.4 5.1 8.3 11.8 

Value of Powdered Milk 1.7 3.6 5.9 8.4 

Total Value (US$ Million) 23.3 49.2 78.5 108.5 

9.3.5. Enhanced Costs of the Proposed 

Interventions 

The above proposed interventions will add cost of producing, processing, and value addition 

of milk. The costs of the proposed interventions involve two types of costs i) value chain 

improvement operational costs and ii) sector support investment costs.  

1. Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs 

The proposed sector transformation plan includes interventions both for on-farm and off-farm 

activities. Improvement entails spending more money for carrying out those activities on 

modern lines. Existing costs and the proposed incremental increases for different cost heads 

are shown in Table 44. 

Table 44: Milk Cluster 2 – Animal Management Incremental Increases Cost Head 

 

Cost Incremental Increase 

Fixed plus Variable Cost (US$/animal)  478.2 44% 

Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs at Production Level. Based on the above 

unit costs, total value chain costs for the entire cluster were calculated. It was assumed that 

costs will be incurred in four years, starting from 11% in the second year and increasing by 

11% in the following years till it reaches 44% in the fifth year. Value chain costs projections 

are shown in Table 45. 

Table 45 – Milk Cluster 2 – Animal Management Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Increase in fixed and variable cost (%)  11% 22% 33% 44% 

Total Additional Costs (US$ Million) 12.4  24.8  37.2  49.6  
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Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs at Processing Level. In addition to the 

farm level costs, the value addition costs of processing different milk products have also 

been estimated. These include the costs of pasteurization, cheese manufacturing, Khoya 

making, Desi Ghee making and production of Whole milk powder. Total costs were 

calculated by including the unit processing costs and the cost of milk at US$ 444 per tonne 

(Table 46). 

Table 46: Milk Cluster 2 – Value Added Milk Products Processing Costs 

Processing Activity Unit Cost 

(US$/tonne) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Pasteurization  35 1.2 2.7 4.4 6.2 

Cheese  52 1.7 3.6 5.9 8.4 

Khoya 37 1.7 3.6 5.8 8.3 

Desi Ghee 58 2.0 4.3 6.9 9.9 

Milk Powder 71 1.7 3.6 5.9 8.4 

Total (US$ Million)  8.3 17.8 28.8  41.2  

Total Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs. Total value chain operational costs 

were calculated by adding the costs of improved animal management costs and the value-

added products processing costs (Table 47). 

Table 47: Milk Cluster 2 – Total Value Chain Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Animal Management Costs 12.4  24.8  37.2  49.6  

Processing Costs 8.3  17.8  28.8  41.2  

Total Value Chain Costs (US$ Million) +9/ 20.7  42.7  66.0  90.8  

2. Cluster Development Investment Costs 

Milk Cluster 2 has huge growth potential by virtue of its large dairy farming base and huge 

demand for milk and milk products. A program of yield improvement will be launched for 

improved extension and veterinary services to the farmers. In parallel, facilitation to establish 

pasteurization units and value-added products (cheese, khoya, ghee, milk powder) 

production units will be offered to farmers in the cluster.  

The proposed budget for cluster development interventions in Milk Cluster 2 will be US$ 

19.89 million. About 20% of this investment should be provided by the federal government, 

by establishing a Cluster Development Fund (CDF) under PSDP. The remaining 80% should 

come from the provincial budgets. 

This proposed cluster development cost will be spent in a period of four years starting from 

year 1. Distribution of the processing level costs will be in accordance with the processing 

facilities established in each year as per the assumptions used for calculating benefits. With 

these assumptions, the cost distribution is shown in Table 48. 
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Table 48: Milk Cluster 2 – Cluster Development Investments Cost Projections 

Investment Head Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Total 

Strengthening of dairy research (US$ 

Million) 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 6.0 

Public extension for capacity building of 

farmers (US$ Million) 3.0 2.2 1.1 1.1 - 7.41 

Investments on processing level 

interventions (US$ Million) 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.6 - 5.64 

Market strategies to promote new 

products and explore international 

markets 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 - 0.22 

Loan (US$ Million) 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2  0.62 

Total investments (US$ Million) 5.88 5.28 3.79 3.95 1.00 19.89 

9.3.6. Economic Viability of Cluster Development 

Plan 

Based on the benefits and the costs of the proposed interventions package in the above 

paragraphs, the economic viability of the proposition has been calculated in terms of 

project’s NPV and IRR. Discounted cash flow analysis has been carried out using an annual 

discount rate of 8.5%. Calculations and results are shown in Table 49. 

Table 49 – Milk Cluster 2 - Economic Viability of Proposed Interventions Package 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Total Benefits of the Interventions (US$ Million) 0.0 23.3 49.2 77.5 108.5 

Total operational costs of the Interventions 

(US$ Million) 0.0 (20.7) (42.7) (66.0) (90.8) 

 Total investment costs of the interventions 

(US$ Million) (5.9) (5.3) (3.8) (4.0) (1.0) 

Net Cash Flows (US$ Million) (5.9) (2.6) 2.7 7.5 16.7 

NPV (US$ Million) 11.0  

IRR 44%  

A positive NPV of US$ 11.0 million indicates that the interventions package proposed for 

uplift and transformation of Milk Cluster 2 is an economically viable proposition. 
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9.4. Milk Cluster 3 

9.4.1. Key Areas of Milk Cluster 3 

Milk Cluster 3 includes areas from Northern Southern Punjab. It comprises of Chakwal, 

Attock, Mianwali, Bhakkar, Layyah, Rajanpur and D.G Khan. The focal district is Bhakkar. 

9.4.2. Current Situation 

Milk Cluster 3 has a total of 263,103 lactating animals which produce 292,834 tonnes of milk 

during the annual lactation period. Current milk yield in the cluster is 1.11 tonnenes milk per 

lactation (Table 50). Low milk yield in Cluster 3 can be attributed to lack of modern dairy 

farming practices which have been discussed in previous chapters.  

Table 50: Milk Cluster 3 – Current Production Situation  

Milk Cluster 3 – Current Situation 

Total lactating animals 263,103 

Total milk production per lactation (tonnes) 292,834  

Production Yield (tonnes/Lactation) 1.1130  

Annual yield growth without intervention 1.00% 

Wholesale price of milk (US$/tonne) 370 

Milk production and its value at the current wholesale price in the next five years in a no-

intervention scenario is shown in Table 51. 

Table 51: Milk Cluster 3. Expected value of milk production without intervention for 

the five years 

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Default yield (tonnes/ha) 1.12 1.14  1.15  1.16  1.17  

Annual expected production 

without intervention (Tonnes) 295,762 298,720  301,707  304,724  307,771  

Total value of production at 

farm gate (US$ Million)  111  112  113  114  

9.4.3. Benefits of the Proposed Interventions 

Benefit 1 - Increase in Production Yield 

Improved dairy farming and management practices and R&D in milk cluster will lead to 

increase in milk production yield. The will be achieved by execution of improved extension 

and veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming system will be 

delivered on regular basis that will lead to at least 30% increase in milk production yield over 
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a period of five years. However, it is assumed that dairy farmers will gradually adopt new 

practices and variety; thus, yield increase in the cluster will also be gradual at a rate of 

7.50% per year starting from the second year. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk production at the existing wholesale rate of US$ 370 per tonne is shown in 

Table 52. 

Table 52: Milk Cluster 3 - Increased Milk Value by Increased Production Yield 

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Current Yield without interventions 

(tonnes/animal/lactation) 1.14 1.15 1.16 1.17 

Yield increase over four years 7.50% 15.00% 22.50% 30.00% 

Increase in yield (tonnes/animal/lactation) 0.09 0.17 0.26 0.35 

Additional production from enhanced yield 

(tonnes) 22,404 45,256 68,563 92,331 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 8 17 25 34 

Benefit 2 – Wastage Reduction and Quality Improvement by Pasteurization  

Establishment of village level milk pasteurization units will improve the milk marketing 

system. In the tropical climate of Pakistan, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Effecting cooling systems are not available 

in the rural areas which make preservation of milk prior to distribution a major issue. For 

preservation, middleman adds chemicals which make the milk unsafe for human health. Milk 

pasteurization is a scientifically proven and effective method to improve management of 

milk. The longer shelf-life of pasteurized milk is an attractive commercial option for procuring 

a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts for a longer duration anywhere, at any 

time, and in any quantity. Pasteurization is effective in destroying the bacteria in milk that 

cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and other illnesses without 

adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or quality. The well-structure farmers 

organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue of milk sourcing. Milk 

pasteurization will lead to increasing the value of the milk for the farmer and the downstream 

players in the value chain. It has been assumed that benefits will start accruing from the 

second year of interventions when pasteurization units will be set up. It is assumed that with 

focused efforts, it will be possible to pasteurize 50% of the total milk production in the 

cluster. It is estimated that 71 plants will be required in the whole cluster to pasteurize 50% 

milk by fifth year. Again, the adoption of these practices will be gradual by the farmers, thus 

a linear gradual reduction in losses at a rate of 12.5% per year has been assumed. The 

pasteurization will save 10% post-harvest losses and improve the value of pasteurized milk 

by 10%, i.e., from US$370 to US$407 per tonne. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk value in Milk Cluster 3 is shown in Table 53. 
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Table 53: Milk Cluster 3 – Increased Milk Value by Pasteurization  

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Percentage of Production to be Pasteurized (%) 12.50 25.00 37.50 50.00 

Increased marketable Production of Pasteurized Milk 

(Tonnes) 40,140  86,741  139,983  200,051  

Saving in post-harvest losses (from 20% to 10%) 

(tonne) 4014 8674 13998 20005 

Value of saved losses (M. US$) 1.487 3.213 5.185 7.409 

Increase in value due to pasteurization (M. US$) 1.487 3.213 5.185 7.409 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 3.0  6.4  10.4  14.8  

Benefit 3 – Value Addition 

Milk can be processed into different value-added products like cheese, khoya, desi ghee, 

cream, yogurt, whole milk powder, etc. It has been estimated that a certain percentage of 

milk production in the Cluster will be converted into such value-added products which can be 

sold in the local markets. This will increase the value of produce for the dairy farmers and 

the downstream players in the value chain. 

1. Conversion of Milk to Cheese 

Cheese is a high value-added product that is made by processing milk. It is used in variety of 

products like Mithai, Pizzas, Burgers and may other food items. Increasing awareness about 

use of high nutrition food items is leading to increase the demand of cheese globally. 

Pakistan produces cottage cheese and imports cheese varieties like Cheddar, Mozzarella, 

etc. from other countries. It is assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster 

from be converted into cottage cheese on small cheese processing units. It is assumed that 

5% conversion into cheese will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 22.08%. It is estimated that 18 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into cheese by fifth year. Cheese making 

plants will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a cheese price of US$ 3704 per tonne (PKR 500 per kg) is 

shown in Error! Reference source not found. 

Table 54: Milk Cluster 3- Value Addition by Cheese Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into cheese (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into cheese (Tonnes) 4,014  8,674  13,998  20,005  

Total volume of cheese produced (tonnes) 886  1,915  3,090  4,416  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 3.3  7.1  11.4  16.4  
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2. Conversion of Milk to Khoya 

Khoya is a high value-added product that is made by concentrating the milk solids. It is used 

in variety of products like Mithai and in many household sweet dishes. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of khoya in the local market. It is 

assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster from be converted into khoya 

on small informal units. It is assumed that 5% conversion into khoya will be achieved in four 

years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 

25%. It is estimated that 18 plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk 

into khoya by fifth year. Khoya making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates 

to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and 

deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value to the milk 

production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity at a khoya price of 

US$ 4,444 per tonne (PKR 600 per kg) is shown in Table 55. 

Table 55: Milk Cluster 3- Value Addition by Khoya Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Khoya (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Khoya (Tonnes) 4,014  8,674  13,998  20,005  

Total volume of khoya produced (tonnes) 1,004  2,169  3,500  5,001  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.5  9.6  15.6  22.2  

3. Conversion of Milk to Desi Ghee 

Desi Ghee is a high value-added product that is made by skimming off the milk cream 

(butter) and processing it to convert into desi ghee. Desi ghee has a demand in the local 

market and is considered a high energy product. It is used by households in many food 

recipes. It is also used by Mithai producers to produce high value-added products which are 

sold at high prices compared to other similar products. Many restaurants use desi ghee for 

cooking different types of dishes which are offered at higher prices. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of desi ghee in the local market. 

As per estimates, currently, around 1% of the total milk production is used to make desi 

ghee. It is assumed that this share will be increased to 11% of the total milk production by 

converting milk into desi ghee on small informal units. It is assumed that additional 10% 

conversion into desi ghee will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 2.5% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into desi ghee has been 6.25%. It is estimated that 43 plants will 

be required in the whole cluster to process 10% milk into desi ghee by fifth year. Desi ghee 

making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a desi ghee price of US$ 8,889 per tonne (PKR 1200 per kg) 

are shown in Error! Reference source not found.  
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Table 56:Milk Cluster 3- Value Addition by Desi Ghee Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Desi Ghee 

(Tonnes) 2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 

Milk converted into Desi Ghee (tones) 8,028 17,348 27,997 40,010 

Total volume of Desi Ghee produced (tonnes) 502 1,084 1,750 2,501 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.5 9.6 15.6 22.2 

4.  of Milk to Whole Milk Powder 

Milk supply exceeds its demand during winter season. The surplus supply can be converted 

into whole milk powder and marketed as a substitute of pure liquid milk. There are some 

units which are producing milk powder; however, the production is much below the potential. 

In line with this, it is assumed that 5% of the total milk production will be converted into dry 

milk powder. It is assumed that additional 5% conversion into whole milk powder will be 

achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into milk 

powder has been 15.7%. It is estimated that 4 plants will be required in the whole cluster to 

process 5% milk into milk powder by fifth year. Milk powder making units will be provided to 

farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers 

Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will 

add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition 

activity at a powder milk price of US$ 3,000 per tonne is shown in Error! Reference source n

ot found.. 

Table 57: Milk Cluster 3- Value Addition by Whole Milk Powder Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Powdered 

Milk (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 4,014  8,674  13,998  20,005  

Total volume of Milk Powder produced (tonnes) 630  1,362  2,198  3,141  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 1.9  4.1  6.6  9.4  

9.4.4. Total Benefits Summary  

Summary of the value of the benefits of the proposed interventions is shown in Table 58. 

Table 58: Milk Cluster 3 - Summary of the Value of Benefits of Interventions 

Benefits Value (US$ Million) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Value of Increased Yield 8.3 16.8 25.4 34.2 

Value of Pasteurized Milk 3.0 6.4 10.4 14.8 

Value of Cheese 3.3 7.1 11.4 16.4 

Value of Khoya 4.5 9.6 15.6 22.2 

Value of Desi Ghee 4.5 9.6 15.6 22.2 

Value of Powdered Milk 1.9 4.1 6.6 9.4 
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Total Value (US$ Million) 25.4 54.6 85.9 119.2 

9.4.5. Enhanced Costs of the Proposed 

Interventions 

The above proposed interventions will add cost of producing, processing, and value addition 

of milk. The costs of the proposed interventions involve two types of costs i) value chain 

improvement operational costs and ii) sector support investment costs.  

1. Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs 

The proposed sector transformation plan includes interventions both for on-farm and off-farm 

activities. Improvement entails spending more money for carrying out those activities on 

modern lines. Existing costs and the proposed incremental increases for different cost heads 

are shown in Table 59. 

Table 59: Milk Cluster 3 – Animal Management Incremental Increases Cost Head 

 

Cost Incremental Increase 

Fixed and Variable Cost (US$/animal)  509.5 42% 

Operational costs at the production level. Based on the above unit costs, total value 

chain operational costs for the entire cluster were calculated. It was assumed that costs will 

be incurred from the second year of implementation. Total planned increase in cost was 

distributed over four years increasing by 11% every year.  Value chain costs projections are 

shown in Table 60. 

Table 60: Milk Cluster 3 – Animal Management Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Increase in fixed and variable cost (%)  11% 21% 32% 42% 

Total Additional Costs (US$ Million) 14.1  28.3  42.4  56.6  

Operational costs at the processing level. In addition to the farm level costs, the value 

addition costs of processing different milk products have also been estimated. These include 

the costs of pasteurization, cheese manufacturing, Khoya making, Desi Ghee making and 

production of Whole milk powder. Total costs were calculated by including the unit 

processing costs and the cost of milk at US$ 370 per tonne (Table 61). 

Table 61: Milk Cluster 3 – Value Added Milk Products Processing Costs 

Processing Activity Unit Cost 

(US$/tonne) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Pasteurization  35 1.4 3.0 4.9 7.0 

Cheese  52 1.5 3.3 5.3 7.6 

Khoya 37 1.5 3.3 5.3 7.6 

Desi Ghee 58 3.0 6.5 10.5 15.0 
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Milk Powder 71 9.0 19.4 31.4 44.8 

Total (US$ Million)  9.0 19.4 31.4 44.8  

Total value chain operational costs. Total value chain costs were calculated by adding the 

costs of improved animal management costs and the value-added products processing 

costs. Table 62 shows the costs. 

Table 62: Milk Cluster 3 – Total Value Chain Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Animal Management Costs 14.1 28.3 42.4 56.6 

Processing Costs 9.0 19.4 31.4 44.8 

Total Value Chain Costs (US$ Million) 23.1 47.7 73.8 101.4  

2. Cluster Development Investment Costs 

Milk Cluster 3 has huge growth potential by virtue of its large dairy farming base and huge 

demand for milk and milk products. A program of yield improvement will be launched for 

improved extension and veterinary services to the farmers. In parallel, facilitation to establish 

pasteurization units and value-added products (cheese, khoya, ghee, milk powder) 

production units will be offered to farmers in the cluster.  

The proposed budget for cluster development interventions in Milk Cluster 3 will be US$ 

20.56 million. About 20% of this investment should be provided by the federal government, 

by establishing a Cluster Development Fund (CDF) under PSDP. The remaining 80% should 

come from the provincial budgets. 

This proposed cluster development cost will be spent in a period of four years starting from 

year 1. Distribution of the processing level costs will be in accordance with the processing 

facilities established in each year as per the assumptions used for calculating benefits. With 

these assumptions, the cost distribution is shown in Table 63. 

Table 63: Milk Cluster 3 – Cluster Development Investments Cost Projections 

Investment Head Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Total 

Strengthening of dairy research (US$ 

Million) 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 6.0 

Public extension for capacity building 

of farmers (US$ Million) 3.0 2.2 1.1 1.1 - 7.41 

Investments on processing level 

interventions (US$ Million) 1.3  1.5  1.7  1.8  - 6.24  

Market strategies to promote new 

products and explore international 

markets 0.1  0.1  0.0  0.0  - 0.22  

Loan (US$ Million) 0.1  0.2  0.2  0.2   0.69  

Total investments (US$ Million) 5.99  5.45  3.98  4.14  1.00 20.56  
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9.4.6. Economic Viability of Cluster Development 

Plan 

Based on the benefits and the costs of the proposed interventions package in the above 

paragraphs, the economic viability of the proposition has been calculated in terms of 

project’s NPV and IRR. Discounted cash flow analysis has been carried out using an annual 

discount rate of 8.5%. Calculations and results are shown in Table 64. 

Table 64: Milk Cluster 3 - Economic Viability of Proposed Interventions Package 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Total Benefits of the Interventions 

(US$ Million) 0.0 25.4 53.6 84.9 119.2 

Total operational costs of the 

Interventions (US$ Million) 0.0 (23.1) (47.7) (73.8) (101.4) 

 Total investment costs of the 

interventions (US$ Million) (6.0) (5.5) (4.0) (4.1) (1.0) 

Net Cash Flows (US$ Million) (6.0) (3.2) 1.9 7.0 16.8 

NPV (US$ Million) 9.5  

IRR 38%  

A positive NPV of US$ 9.5 million indicates that the interventions package proposed for uplift 

and transformation of Milk Cluster 3 is an economically viable proposition. 

9.5. Milk Cluster 4 

9.5.1. Key Areas of Milk Cluster 4 

Milk Cluster 4 includes areas from Peri-urban Sindh. It comprises of Karachi, Hyderabad and 

Thatta districts. The focal district is Karachi. 

9.5.2. Current Situation 

Milk Cluster 4 has a total of 555,916 lactating animals considered which produce 644,863 

tonnes of milk during the annual lactation period. Current milk yield in the cluster is 1.15 

tonnes milk per lactation. Table 65 shows the cluster’s current production performance. Low 

milk yield in Cluster 4 can be attributed to lack of modern dairy farming practices which have 

been discussed in previous chapters.  

Table 65 – Milk Cluster 4 – Current Production Situation  

Milk Cluster 4 – Current Situation 

Total lactating animals 555,916 

Total milk production per lactation (tonnes) 644,863 

Production Yield (Tonnes/Lactation) 1.16 

Annual yield growth without intervention 1.00% 

Wholesale price of milk (US$/tonne) 444 
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Milk production and its value at the current wholesale price in the next five years in a no-

intervention scenario is shown in Table 66.  

Table 66: Milk Cluster 4 – Milk Production in No-Intervention Scenario  

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Default yield (tonnes/ha) 1.17 1.18  1.20  1.21  1.22  

Annual expected production without 

intervention (Tonnes) 651,312 657,825  664,403  671,047  677,757  

Total value of production at farm gate 

(Million US$)  292  295  298  301  

9.5.3. Benefits of the Proposed Interventions 

Benefit 1 - Increase in Production Yield 

Improved dairy farming and management practices and R&D in milk cluster will lead to 

increase in milk production yield. The will be achieved by execution of improved extension 

and veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming system will be 

delivered on regular basis that will lead to at least 25% increase in milk production yield over 

a period of five years. However, it is assumed that dairy farmers will gradually adopt new 

practices and variety; thus, yield increase in the cluster will also be gradual at a rate of 

6.25% per year starting from the second year. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk production at the existing wholesale rate of US$ 444 per tonne is shown in 

Table 67.   

Table 67: Milk Cluster 4 - Increased Milk Value by Increased Production Yield 

 
Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Current Yield without interventions 

(tonnes/animal/lactation) 1.18 1.20 1.21 1.22 

Yield increase over four years 6.25% 12.50% 18.75% 25.00% 

Increase in yield (tonnes/animal/lactation) 0.07 0.15 0.23 0.30 

Additional production from enhanced yield (tonnes) 41,114 83,050 125,821 169,439 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 18 37 56 75 

Benefit 2 – Wastage Reduction and Quality Improvement by Pasteurization  

Establishment of village level milk pasteurization units will improve the milk marketing 

system. In the tropical climate of Pakistan, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Effecting cooling systems are not available 

in the rural areas which make preservation of milk prior to distribution a major issue. For 

preservation, middleman adds chemicals which make the milk unsafe for human health. Milk 

pasteurization is a scientifically proven and effective method to improve management of 

milk. The longer shelf-life of pasteurized milk is an attractive commercial option for procuring 

a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts for a longer duration anywhere, at any 
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time, and in any quantity. Pasteurization is effective in destroying the bacteria in milk that 

cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and other illnesses without 

adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or quality. The well-structure farmers 

organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue of milk sourcing. Milk 

pasteurization will lead to increasing the value of the milk for the farmer and the downstream 

players in the value chain. It has been assumed that benefits will start accruing from the 

second year of interventions when pasteurization units will be set up. It is assumed that with 

focused efforts, it will be possible to pasteurize 50% of the total milk production in the 

cluster. It is estimated that 149 plants will be required in the whole cluster to pasteurize 50% 

milk by fifth year. Again, the adoption of these practices will be gradual by the farmers, thus 

a linear gradual reduction in losses at a rate of 12.5% per year has been assumed. The 

pasteurization will save 10% post-harvest losses and improve the value of pasteurized milk 

by 10%, i.e., from US$444 to US$489 per tonne. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk value in Milk Cluster 4 is shown in Table 68. 

Table 68: Milk Cluster 4 – Increased Milk Value by Pasteurization  

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Percentage of Production to be Pasteurized 12.50% 25.00% 37.50% 50.00% 

Increased marketable Production of Pasteurized Milk 

(Tonnes) 87,367  186,863  298,826  423,598  

Saving in post-harvest losses (from 20% to 10%) (tonne) 8737 18686 29883 42360 

Value of saved losses (Million US$) 3.883 8.305 13.281 18.827 

Increase in value due to pasteurization (Million US$) 3.883 8.305 13.281 18.827 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 7.766 16.610 26.562 37.653 

Benefit 3 – Value Addition 

Milk can be processed into different value-added products like cheese, khoya, desi ghee, 

cream, yogurt, whole milk powder, etc. It has been estimated that a certain percentage of 

milk production in the Cluster will be converted into such value-added products which can be 

sold in the local markets. This will increase the value of produce for the dairy farmers and 

the downstream players in the value chain. 

1. Conversion of Milk to Cheese 

Cheese is a high value-added product that is made by processing milk. It is used in variety of 

products like Mithai, Pizzas, Burgers and may other food items. Increasing awareness about 

use of high nutrition food items is leading to increase the demand of cheese globally. 

Pakistan produces cottage cheese and imports cheese varieties like Cheddar, Mozzarella, 

etc. from other countries. It is assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster 

from be converted into cottage cheese on small cheese processing units. It is assumed that 

5% conversion into cheese will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 22.08%. It is estimated that 34 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into cheese by fifth year. Cheese making 

plants will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 
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cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a cheese price of US$ 3704 per tonne (PKR 500 per kg) is 

shown in Table 69. 

Table 69 –Milk Cluster 4- Value Addition by Cheese Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into cheese (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into cheese (Tonnes) 8,737 18,686 29,883 42,360 

Total volume of cheese produced (tonnes) 1,929 4,125 6,597 9,351 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 7.1 15.3 24.4 34.6  

2. Conversion of Milk to Khoya 

Khoya is a high value-added product that is made by concentrating the milk solids. It is used 

in variety of products like Mithai and in many household sweet dishes. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of khoya in the local market. It is 

assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster from be converted into khoya 

on small informal units. It is assumed that 5% conversion into khoya will be achieved in four 

years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into khoya has been 

assumed to be 25%. It is estimated that 34 plants will be required in the whole cluster to 

process 5% milk into khoya by fifth year. Khoya making units will be provided to farmers at 

50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise 

Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value 

to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity at a 

khoya price of US$ 4,444 per tonne (PKR 600 per kg) is shown in Table 70. 

Table 70: Milk Cluster 4- Value Addition by Khoya Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Khoya 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Khoya (Tonnes) 8,737  18,686  29,883  42,360  

Total volume of khoya produced (tonnes) 2,184  4,672  7,471  10,590  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 9.7  20.8  33.2  47.1  

3. Conversion of Milk to Desi Ghee 

Desi Ghee is a high value-added product that is made by skimming off the milk cream 

(butter) and processing it to convert into desi ghee. Desi ghee has a demand in the local 

market and is considered a high energy product. It is used by households in many food 

recipes. It is also used by Mithai producers to produce high value-added products which are 

sold at high prices compared to other similar products. Many restaurants use desi ghee for 

cooking different types of dishes which are offered at higher prices. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of desi ghee in the local market. 

As per estimates, currently, around 3% of the total milk production is used to make desi 
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ghee. It is assumed that this share will be increased to 11% of the total milk production by 

converting milk into desi ghee on small informal units. It is assumed that additional 8% 

conversion into desi ghee will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 2.0% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into desi ghee has been 6.25%. It is estimated that 68 plants will 

be required in the whole cluster to process 8% milk into desi ghee by fifth year. Desi ghee 

making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a desi ghee price of US$ 8,889 per tonne (PKR 1200 per kg) 

are shown in Table 71. 

Table 71:Milk Cluster 4- Value Addition by Desi Ghee Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Desi Ghee 

(Tonnes) 2.0% 4.0% 6.0% 8.0% 

Milk converted into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 13,979 29,898 47,812 67,776 

Total volume of Desi Ghee produced (tonnes) 874 1,869 2,988 4,236 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 7.8 16.6 26.6 37.7  

4. Conversion of Milk to Whole Milk Powder 

Milk supply exceeds its demand during winter season. The surplus supply can be converted 

into whole milk powder and marketed as a substitute of pure liquid milk. There are some 

units which are producing milk powder; however, the production is much below the potential. 

In line with this, it is assumed that 5% of the total milk production will be converted into dry 

milk powder. This will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into milk powder is assumed to be 15.7%. It is estimated that 8 

plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into milk powder by fifth year. 

Milk powder making units will be provided to at 50% subsidy to those who organize 

themselves into FEG and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add 

value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity 

at a powder milk price of US$ 3,000 per tonne is shown in Table 72. 

Table 72 – Milk Cluster 4- Value Addition by Whole Milk Powder Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Powdered Milk 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 8,737  18,686  29,883  42,360  

Total volume of Milk Powder produced (tonnes) 1,372  2,934  4,692  6,650  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.1  8.8  14.1  20.0  

9.5.4. Total Benefits Summary  

Summary of the value of the benefits of the proposed interventions is shown in Table 73. 
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Table 73: Milk Cluster 4 - Summary of the Value of Benefits of Interventions 

Benefits Value (US$ Million) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Value of Increased Yield 18.3 36.9 55.9 75.3 

Value of Pasteurized Milk 7.8 16.6 26.6 37.7 

Value of Cheese 7.1 15.3 24.4 34.6 

Value of Khoya 9.7 20.8 33.2 47.1 

Value of Desi Ghee 7.8 16.6 26.6 37.7 

Value of Powdered Milk 4.1 8.8 14.1 20.0 

Total Value (US$ Million) 55.8 115.0 181.8 252.3 

9.5.5. Enhanced Costs of the Proposed 

Interventions 

The above proposed interventions will add cost of producing, processing, and value addition 

of milk. The costs of the proposed interventions involve two types of costs i) value chain 

improvement costs and ii) sector support interventions costs.  

1. Value Chain Improvement Operational Costs 

The proposed sector transformation plan includes interventions both for on-farm and off-farm 

activities. Improvement entails spending more money for carrying out those activities on 

modern lines. Existing costs and the proposed incremental increases for different cost heads 

are shown in table 74. 

Table 74: Milk Cluster 4 – Animal Management Improvement Incremental Increases 

Cost Head 

 

Cost Incremental (Increase) 

Fixed and Variable Cost (US$/animal)  1458.6 15% 

Operational costs at the production level. Based on the above unit costs, total value 

chain costs for the entire cluster were calculated. It was assumed that costs will be incurred 

from the second year of implementation and will increase at the rate of 4% per year. Value 

chain costs projections are shown in Table 75. 

Table 75: Milk Cluster 4 – Animal Management Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Increase in fixed and variable cost (%)  4% 8% 11% 15% 

Total Additional Costs (US$ Million) 30.7 61.5  92.2  123.0  

Operational costs at the processing level. In addition to the farm level costs, the value 

addition costs of processing different milk products have also been estimated. These include 

the costs of pasteurization, cheese manufacturing, Khoya making, Desi Ghee making and 
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production of Whole milk powder. Total costs were calculated by including the unit 

processing costs and the cost of milk at US$ 444 per tonne (Table 76). 

Table 76: Milk Cluster 4 – Value Added Milk Products Processing Costs 

Processing Activity Unit Cost (US$/tonne) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Pasteurization  35 3.1 6.5 10.5 14.8 

Cheese  52 4.0 8.5 13.6 19.3 

Khoya 37 4.0 8.5 13.6 19.2 

Desi Ghee 58 6.3 13.4 21.4 30.4 

Milk Powder 71 4.0 8.5 13.6 19.3 

Total (US$ Million)  21.3 45.5 72.7 103.0  

Total Value Chain Costs. Total value chain costs were calculated by adding the costs of 

improved animal management costs and the value-added products processing costs (Table 

77).  

Table 77: Milk Cluster 4 – Total Value Chain Costs 

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Animal Management Costs  30.7  61.5  92.2  123.0  

Processing Costs  21.3  45.5  72.7  103.0  

Total Value Chain Costs 

(US$ Million) 

 

52.0  106.9  164.9  226.0  

2. Cluster Development Investment Costs 

Milk Cluster 4 has huge growth potential by virtue of its large dairy farming base and huge 

demand for milk and milk products. A program of yield improvement will be launched for 

improved extension and veterinary services to the farmers. In parallel, facilitation to establish 

pasteurization units and value-added products (cheese, khoya, ghee, milk powder) 

production units will be offered to farmers in the cluster.  

The proposed budget for cluster development interventions in Milk Cluster 4 will be US$ 

22.97 million. About 20% of this investment should be provided by the federal government, 

by establishing a Cluster Development Fund (CDF) under PSDP. The remaining 80% should 

come from the provincial budgets. 

This proposed cluster development cost will be spent in a period of four years starting from 

year 1. Distribution of the processing level costs will be in accordance with the processing 

facilities stablished in each year as per the assumptions used for calculating benefits. With 

these assumptions, the cost distribution is shown in Table 78. 
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Table 78: Milk Cluster 4 – Cluster Development Investments Cost Projections 

Investment Head Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 year 5 Total 

Strengthening of dairy research (US$ Million) 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 1.1 

Public extension for capacity building (US$ 

Million) 3.0 2.2 1.1 1.1 - 7.41 

Investments on processing level interventions 

(US$ Million) 2.8  3.0  3.3 3.7  -  12.83  

Market strategies to promote new products and 

explore international markets 0.1  0.1  0.0 0.0  -  0.22  

Loan (US$ Million) 0.3  0.3  0.4 0.4   1.41  

Total investments (US$ Million) 6.36  5.92  5.05 5.44  0.20  22.97  

9.5.6. Economic Viability of Cluster Development 

Plan 

Based on the benefits and the costs of the proposed interventions package in the above 

paragraphs, the economic viability of the proposition has been calculated in terms of 

project’s NPV and IRR. Discounted cash flow analysis has been carried out using an annual 

discount rate of 8.5%. Calculations and results are shown in Table 79. 

Table 79: Milk Cluster 4 - Economic Viability of Proposed Interventions Package 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Total Benefits of the Interventions (US$ Million) 0.0 54.8 115.0 180.8 252.3 

Total operational costs of the Interventions (US$ 

Million) 0.0 (52.0) (106.9) (164.9) (226.0) 

 Total investment costs of the interventions (US$ 

Million) (6.4) (5.9) (5.0) (5.4) (0.2) 

Net Cash Flows (US$ Million) (6.4) (3.1) 3.0 10.4 26.1 

NPV (US$) 18.6  

IRR 56%  

A positive NPV of US$ 18.6 million indicates that the interventions package proposed for 

uplift and transformation of Milk Cluster 4 is an economically viable proposition  

9.6. Milk Cluster 5 

9.6.1. Key Areas of Milk Cluster 5 

Milk Cluster 5 includes areas from Peri-urban Punjab. It comprises of Lahore, Kasur and 

Okara districts. The focal district is Lahore. 
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9.6.2. Current Situation 

Milk Cluster 5 has a total of 563,977 lactating animals considered which produce 623,162 

tonnes of milk during the annual lactation period. Current milk yield in the cluster is 1.16 

tonnes milk per lactation. Table 80 shows the cluster’s current production performance. Low 

milk yield in Cluster 5 can be attributed to lack of modern dairy farming practices which have 

been discussed in previous chapters. 

Table 80: Milk Cluster 5 – Current Production Situation  

Milk Cluster 5 – Current Situation 

Total lactating animals 536,977 

Total milk production per lactation (tonnes) 623,162 

Production Yield (Tonnes/Lactation) 1.1605 

Annual yield growth without intervention 1.00% 

Wholesale price of milk (US$/tonne) 481 

Milk production and its value at the current wholesale price in the next five years in a no-

intervention scenario is shown in Table 81. 

Table 81:Milk Cluster 5 – Milk Production in No-Intervention Scenario  

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Default yield (tonnes/ha) 1.17 1.18 1.20 1.21 1.22 

Annual expected production 

without intervention (Tonnes) 629,394 635,688 642,044 648,465 654,950 

Total value of production at 

farm gate (Million US$)  306 309 312 315 

9.6.3. Benefits of the Proposed Interventions 

Benefit 1 - Increase in Production Yield 

Improved dairy farming and management practices and R&D in milk cluster will lead to 

increase in milk production yield. The will be achieved by execution of improved extension 

and veterinary services to the farmers. Extension modules on whole farming system will be 

delivered on regular basis that will lead to at least 25% increase in milk production yield over 

a period of five years. However, it is assumed that dairy farmers will gradually adopt new 

practices and variety; thus, yield increase in the cluster will also be gradual at a rate of 

6.25% per year starting from the second year. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk production at the existing wholesale rate of US$ 481 per tonne is shown in 

Table 82.   
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Table 82: Milk Cluster 5 - Increased Milk Value by Increased Production Yield 

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Current Yield without interventions 

(tonnes/animal/lactation) 1.18 1.20 1.21 1.22 

Yield increase over four years 6.25% 12.50% 18.75% 25.00% 

Increase in yield (tonnes/animal/lactation) 0.07 0.15 0.23 0.30 

Additional production from enhanced yield (tonnes) 39,730  80,256  121,587  163,737  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 19  39  59  79  

Benefit 2 – Wastage Reduction and Quality Improvement by Pasteurization  

Establishment of village level milk pasteurization units will improve the milk marketing 

system. In the tropical climate of Pakistan, milk cannot be kept at ambient temperature for 

more than three hours immediately after milking. Effecting cooling systems are not available 

in the rural areas which make preservation of milk prior to distribution a major issue. For 

preservation, middleman adds chemicals which make the milk unsafe for human health. Milk 

pasteurization is a scientifically proven and effective method to improve management of 

milk. The longer shelf-life of pasteurized milk is an attractive commercial option for procuring 

a hygienic product, of consistent quality that lasts for a longer duration anywhere, at any 

time, and in any quantity. Pasteurization is effective in destroying the bacteria in milk that 

cause tuberculosis, salmonellosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and other illnesses without 

adversely affecting the milk's nutritional content, flavour or quality. The well-structure farmers 

organizations step up at village level will help to overcome the issue of milk sourcing. Milk 

pasteurization will lead to increasing the value of the milk for the farmer and the downstream 

players in the value chain. It has been assumed that benefits will start accruing from the 

second year of interventions when pasteurization units will be set up. It is assumed that with 

focused efforts, it will be possible to pasteurize 50% of the total milk production in the 

cluster. It is estimated that 144 plants will be required in the whole cluster to pasteurize 50% 

milk by fifth year. Again, the adoption of these practices will be gradual by the farmers, thus 

a linear gradual reduction in losses at a rate of 12.5% per year has been assumed. The 

pasteurization will save 10% post-harvest losses and improve the value of pasteurized milk 

by 10%, i.e., from US$481 to US$530 per tonne. Based on these assumptions, the value of 

increased milk value in Milk Cluster 5 at the increased rate of US$ 578 per tonne is shown in 

Table 83. 

Table 83: Milk Cluster 5 – Increased Milk Value by Pasteurization  

 

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Percentage of Production to be Pasteurized (%) 12.5 25.0 37.5 50.0 

Increased marketable Production of Pasteurized Milk 

(Tonnes) 84,427  180,575  288,770  409,343  

Saving in post-harvest losses (from 20% to 10%) 

(tonne) 8443 18057 28877 40934 

Value of saved losses (Million US$) 4.065 8.694 13.904 19.709 

Increase in value due to pasteurization (Million 

US$) 4.065 8.694 13.904 19.709 

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 8.1300 17.3887 27.8074 

39.418

3 
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Benefit 3 – Value Addition 

Milk can be processed into different value-added products like cheese, khoya, desi ghee, 

cream, yogurt, whole milk powder, etc. It has been estimated that a certain percentage of 

milk production in the Cluster will be converted into such value-added products which can be 

sold in the local markets. This will increase the value of produce for the dairy farmers and 

the downstream players in the value chain. 

1. Conversion of Milk to Cheese 

Cheese is a high value-added product that is made by processing milk. It is used in variety of 

products like Mithai, Pizzas, Burgers and may other food items. Increasing awareness about 

use of high nutrition food items is leading to increase the demand of cheese globally. 

Pakistan produces cottage cheese and imports cheese varieties like Cheddar, Mozzarella, 

etc. from other countries. It is assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster 

from be converted into cottage cheese on small cheese processing units. It is assumed that 

5% conversion into cheese will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into cheese has been 22.08%. It is estimated that 34 plants will be 

required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into cheese by fifth year. Cheese making 

plants will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a cheese price of US$ 3704 per tonne (PKR 500 per kg) is 

shown in Table 84. 

Table 84: Milk Cluster 5- Value Addition by Cheese Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into cheese (Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into cheese (Tonnes) 8,443  18,057  28,877  40,934  

Total volume of cheese produced (tonnes) 1,864  3,986  6,375  9,036  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 5.5  11.8  18.9  26.8  

2. Conversion of Milk to Khoya 

Khoya is a high value-added product that is made by concentrating the milk solids. It is used 

in variety of products like Mithai and in many household sweet dishes. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of khoya in the local market. It is 

assumed that 5% of the total milk production from the cluster from be converted into khoya 

on small informal units. It is assumed that 5% conversion into khoya will be achieved in four 

years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into khoya has been 25%. 

It is estimated that 34 plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% milk into 

khoya by fifth year. Khoya making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to 

those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit 

in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from 

the cluster. Projected values of this value addition activity at a khoya price of US$ 4,444 per 

tonne (PKR 600 per kg) is shown in Table 85. 
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Table 85: Milk Cluster 5- Value Addition by Khoya Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Khoya 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Khoya (Tonnes) 8,443  18,057  28,877  40,934  

Total volume of khoya produced (tonnes) 2,111  4,514  7,219  10,234  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 9.4  20.1  32.1   

3. Conversion of Milk to Desi Ghee 

Desi Ghee is a high value-added product that is made by skimming off the milk cream 

(butter) and processing it to convert into desi ghee. Desi ghee has a demand in the local 

market and is considered a high energy product. It is used by households in many food 

recipes. It is also used by Mithai producers to produce high value-added products which are 

sold at high prices compared to other similar products. Many restaurants use desi ghee for 

cooking different types of dishes which are offered at higher prices. Increasing liking for 

variety of food products is leading to increase the demand of desi ghee in the local market. 

As per estimates, currently, around 5% of the total milk production is used to make desi 

ghee. It is assumed that this share will be increased to 11% of the total milk production by 

converting milk into desi ghee on small informal units. It is assumed that additional 6% 

conversion into desi ghee will be achieved in four years at a linear rate of 1.5% per year. 

Conversion factor of milk into desi ghee has been 6.25%. It is estimated that 51 plants will 

be required in the whole cluster to process 10% milk into desi ghee by fifth year. Desi ghee 

making units will be provided to farmers at 50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize 

themselves into Farmers Enterprise Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant 

cost. This intervention will add value to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values 

of this value addition activity at a desi ghee price of US$ 8,889 per tonne (PKR 1200 per kg) 

are shown in Table 86. 

Table 86: Milk Cluster 5- Value Addition by Desi Ghee Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 1.5% 3.0% 4.5% 6.0% 

Milk converted into Desi Ghee (Tonnes) 10,131  21,669  34,652  49,121  

Total volume of Desi Ghee produced (tonnes) 633  1,354  2,166  3,070  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 5.6  12.0  19.3  27.3  

4. Conversion of Milk to Whole Milk Powder 

Milk supply exceeds its demand during winter season. The surplus supply can be converted 

into whole milk powder and marketed as a substitute of pure liquid milk. There are some 

units which are producing milk powder; however, the production is much below the potential. 

In line with this, it is assumed that 5% of the total milk production will be converted into dry 

milk powder. It is assumed that additional 5% conversion into milk powder will be achieved in 

four years at a linear rate of 1.25% per year. Conversion factor of milk into milk powder has 

been 15.7%. It is estimated that 8 plants will be required in the whole cluster to process 5% 
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milk into milk powder by fifth year. Milk powder making units will be provided to farmers at 

50% subsidy rates to those farmers who organize themselves into Farmers Enterprise 

Groups (FEG) and deposit in advance 50% of the plant cost. This intervention will add value 

to the milk production from the cluster. Projected values of this value ad0dition activity at a 

powder milk price of US$ 3,000 per tonne is shown in Table 87. 

Table 87: Milk Cluster 5- Value Addition by Whole Milk Powder Production 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Milk Production to be processed into Powdered Milk 

(Tonnes) 1.25% 2.50% 3.75% 5.00% 

Milk converted into Powdered Milk (Tonnes) 8,443  18,057  28,877  40,934  

Total volume of Milk Powder produced (tonnes) 1,326  2,835  4,534  6,427  

Expected additional value (US$ Million) 4.0  8.5  13.6  19.3  

9.6.4. Total Benefits Summary  

Summary of the value of the benefits of the proposed interventions is shown in Table 88. 

Table 88: Milk Cluster 5 - Summary of the Value of Benefits of Interventions 

Benefits Value (US$ Million) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Value of Increased Yield 19.1 38.6 58.5 78.8 

Value of Pasteurized Milk 8.1 17.4 27.8 39.4 

Value of Cheese 5.5 11.8 18.9 26.8 

Value of Khoya 9.4 20.1 32.1 45.5 

Value of Desi Ghee 5.6 12.0 19.3 27.3 

Value of Powdered Milk 4.0 8.5 13.6 19.3 

Total Value (US$ Million) 52.8 108.4 170.2 237.1 

9.6.5. Enhanced Costs of the Proposed 

Interventions 

The above proposed interventions will add cost of producing, processing, and value addition 

of milk. The costs of the proposed interventions involve two types of costs i) value chain 

improvement costs and ii) sector support interventions costs.  

1. Value Chain Improvement Costs 

The proposed sector transformation plan includes interventions both for on-farm and off-farm 

activities. Improvement entails spending more money for carrying out those activities on 

modern lines. Existing costs and the proposed incremental increases for different cost heads 

are shown in Table 89.   
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Table 89: Milk Cluster 5 – Animal Management Improved Incremental Increases Cost 

Head 

 

Cost Incremental (Increase) 

Fixed and variable Cost (US$/animal)  1109.9 18% 

Based on the above unit costs, total value chain costs for the entire cluster were calculated. 

It was assumed that costs will be incurred from the second year of implementation. Total 

increase in cost was assumed to be 5% per year. Value chain costs projections are shown in 

Table 90. 

Table 90:Milk Cluster 5 – Animal Management Improvement Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Increase in fixed and variable cost (%)  5% 9% 14% 18% 

Total Additional Costs (US$ Million) 27.2 54.3 81.5 108.6 

2. Processing Costs 

In addition to farm level costs, the value addition costs of processing different milk products 

have also been estimated. These include the costs of pasteurization, cheese manufacturing, 

Khoya making, Desi Ghee making and production of Whole milk powder. Total costs were 

calculated by including the unit processing costs and the cost of milk at US$ 481 per tonne 

(Table 91). 

Table 91:Milk Cluster 5 – Value Added Milk Products Processing Costs 

Processing Activity Unit Cost 

(US$/tonne) Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Pasteurization  45 3.0 6.3 10.1 14.3 

Cheese  52 4.2 8.9 14.2 20.2 

Khoya 37 4.1 8.9 14.2 20.1 

Desi Ghee 58 4.9 10.5 16.8 23.8 

Milk Powder 71 4.2 8.9 14.2 20.2 

Total (US$ Million)  
20.3 43.5 69.6 98.6 

3. Total Value Chain Costs 

Total value chain costs were calculated by adding the costs of improved animal 

management costs and the value-added products processing costs, shown in Table 92. 

Table 92: Milk Cluster 5 – Total Value Chain Costs 

 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Animal Management Costs 27.2  54.3  81.5  108.6  

Processing Costs 20.3  43.5  69.6  98.6  

Total Value Chain Costs (US$ Million) 47.5  97.8  151.0  207.2  
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4. Cluster Development Interventions Costs 

Milk Cluster 5 has huge growth potential by virtue of its large dairy farming base and huge 

demand for milk and milk products. A program of yield improvement will be launched for 

improved extension and veterinary services to the farmers. In parallel, facilitation to establish 

pasteurization units and value-added products (cheese, khoya, ghee, milk powder) 

production units will be offered to farmers in the cluster.  

The proposed budget for cluster development interventions in Milk Cluster 5 will be US$ 

24.40 million. About 50% of this investment should be provided by the federal government, 

by establishing a Cluster Development Fund (CDF) under PSDP. The remaining 50% should 

come from the provincial budgets. 

This proposed cluster development cost will be spent in a period of four years starting from 

year 1. Distribution of the processing level costs will be in accordance with the processing 

facilities established in each year as per the assumptions used for calculating benefits. With 

these assumptions, the cost distribution is shown in Table 93. 

Table 93: Milk Cluster 5 – Cluster Development Investments Cost Projections 

Investment Head Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Total 

Strengthening of dairy research (US$ Million) 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.0 

Public extension for capacity building of 

farmers (US$ Million) 3.0 2.2 1.1 1.1 - 7.41 

Investments on processing level interventions 

(US$ Million) 2.7 3.0 3.2 3.5 - 12.40 

Market strategies to promote new products 

and explore international markets 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 - 0.22 

Loan (US$ Million) 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4  1.36 

Total investments (US$ Million) 6.77 6.32 5.24 5.57 0.50 24.40  

9.6.6. Economic Viability of Cluster Development 

Plan 

Based on the benefits and the costs of the proposed interventions package in the above 

paragraphs, the economic viability of the proposition has been calculated in terms of 

project’s NPV and IRR. Discounted cash flow analysis has been carried out using an annual 

discount rate of 8.5%. Calculations and results are shown in Table 94. 

Table 94: Milk Cluster 5 - Economic Viability of Proposed Interventions Package 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Total Benefits of the Interventions (US$ 

Million) 0.0 51.8 108.4 170.2 237.1 

Total operational costs of the Interventions 

(US$ Million) 0.0 (47.5) (97.8) (151.0) (207.2) 

 Total investment costs of the interventions 

(US$ Million) (6.8) (6.3) (5.2) (5.6) (0.5) 
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Net Cash Flows (US$ Million) (6.8) (2.1) 5.4 13.6 29.3 

NPV (US$) 25.5  

IRR 71%  

A positive NPV of US$ 25.5 million indicates that the interventions package proposed for 

uplift and transformation of Milk Cluster 5 is an economically viable proposition. 

9.7. Conclusion  

In conclusion, the overall economic, social and environmental impact of the cluster 

development program will be positive, sustainable and long lasting over the period of five 

years. These estimated IRRs signify the fact that cluster development interventions are y to 

add additional value increasing the overall potential of the milk value chain in all the milk 

producing clusters. Accounting for all the fixed costs and variable costs including the 

production, processing and marketing cost over the period of f ive years, the estimated 

Internal Rate of Returns (IRR) are 55%, 44%, 38%, 56%, and 71% for the clusters 1, 2, 3, 4 

and 5, respectively.  
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10. Programs and Plans  

This report presented an overview of the potential of dairy sector in Pakistan. Identified the 

milk clusters as part of the V2025 of GoP. Discussed the gaps and constraints of identified 

milk clusters in Punjab and Sindh. Suggested recommendations for cluster development in 

all the regions; and estimated the economic and social impact of the cluster development 

interventions that shall set new frame conditions at production, processing, and marketing 

level of milk value chain in all the five clusters. In support of the strategies and interventions 

proposed in chapter 8 of this report, the following programs/plans are recommended to 

further strengthen the interventions and to creating greater opportunities for participation and 

learning. 

10.1. Program for research reform 

The following program in Table 95 suggests indicative areas for further research to 

strengthen the milk clusters along with the estimated costs. 

Table 95:Program for research reform 

S#. 
Identification of Areas for Further 
Research 

Research Purpose/ Priority 
Indicative 
Research 
Institutions 

1.  Cluster 2 & 3 

1.1 
Development of drought resistant 
fodders, grasses, shrubs, trees  

Improvement in feed 
resources 
 
(Short to medium term (1 to 2 
years) 

PARC, UAF, 
ICARDA  

1.2 
Development of mobile based ration 
formulation software  

Improve fodder and feed 
management practices at 
farm (Short term (1year) 

UET  

1.3 
Establish the technology to process and 
strore various industrial waste products 
into animal feeding 

Alternative feeding resources 
for animals  
(Short to medium term (1 to 2 
years) 

PARC, UAF, SAU, 
UVAS, UET 

Cluster 2 & 3  

2.1 
Development farm equipment locally like 
fodder cutter, sialge machine, milk 
machine and chiller on solar energy  

Energy efficent farm 
equipment 
(Short to medium term (1 to 2 
years) 

Private sector, UET 

2.2 

Development of milk processing 
equipment small scale including milk 
pasteurization, cheese, butter, ghee, ice-
cream on solar energy   

Energy efficent milk 
processing equipment 
(Medium to long Term, 2 to 5 
years) 

Private sector, UET 

2.3 

Development of marketing strategies to 
increse the awarness of consumers 
regarding the qulaity of milk and value 
addition products  

Improve marketing strategies 
(Medium to long Term, 2 to 5 
years) 

LUMS, IBA 
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Annexures 

Annexure 1-Data Sources 

1. Food and Agriculture Organization Statistical (FAOSTAT) data 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data on: 

i. Production 

a. Livestock primary 

b. Livestock processed 

c. Value of production 

ii. Trade 

a. Crop and livestock products 

iii. Food Balance Sheet 

a. Food Supply - Livestock and Fish Primary Equivalent 

iv. Population 

a. Annual population 

2. Agricultural Statistics of Pakistan 

i. Livestock 

j. Miscellaneous 

a. Gross value added of livestock at current prices (2005-06 base) 

3. Economic Survey of Pakistan 

i. Price Indices 

ii. Average Retail Prices of Essential Items 

  

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data
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Annexure-3: List of stakeholders consulted 
 

Producers 

Sr. No. Name Place/Organizations Contact No.  

1. Abdul Ghaffar  Karachi cattle colony 0302-2828935 

2. Ibtasam Ali Karachi cattle colony 0333-4813048 

3. Sunway Lagoon Dairy Farm 

(Dr. Ahmad Shah) 

Karachi (Large commercial 

farm) 

0332-7858926 

4. Bukhari Dairy  

(Khizer Khan) 

Karachi (Large commercial 

farm) 

0304-2182085 

0342-9754831 

5. Raheem Bux Soomro Thatta 0300-9723136 

6. Amir Jattoi Hyderabad cattle colony 0315-3670757 

7. Nazeer Ahmad Hyderabad cattle colony 0300-3730791 

8. Nazim Jatoi Hyderabad cattle colony 0313-3107899 

9. Muhammad Younis Kasur 0346-4131614 

10. Muhammad Rashid Kasur 0302-9436168 

11. Ghulam Farid Okara 0345-7294181 

12. Imtiaz Ahmad Pakpattan 0304-8580395 

13 Noor Ahmad Pakpattan 0305-7198177 

14. Shaukat Ali Lodhran 0346-8821831 

15. Ilyas Ali Rahim Yar Khan 0347-7047029 

16. Muhammad Alyas Lahore 0322-8488304 

17. Shaukat Islamabad 0336-5376962 

18. Saqib-ul-Khan Peshawar 0345-7777567 

Processors 

19. Dr. Mustansar Ali Fauji Foods Ltd. 0342-2000055 

20. Haider Ali Fauji Foods Ltd. 0301-8251364 

21. Mudassar Abbas Fauji Foods Ltd. 0300-0200763 

22. Muhammad Rizwan Fauji Foods Ltd. 0334-7068475 

23. Faisal Ijaz Engro Foods 0345-7673742 

24. Mazhar Ali Engro Foods 0333-7470484 

25. Muhammad Usman Engro Foods 0321-6838074 

26. Tahira Perveen Nestle 0305-9370616  

27. Iram Afzal Nestle 0345-7739613 

28. Abdul Ghafoor Haleeb Foods Ltd. 0301-8457864 

29. Tahir Majeed Haleeb Foods Ltd. 0301-8441806 

30. Mansab Dar Haleeb Foods Ltd. 0345-2121164 

31. M. Naveed Asim Haleeb Foods Ltd. 0302-7719997 

32. Qaiser Abbas Shakarganj Food 0300-8468753 

33. Sajid Iqbal Shakarganj Food 0300-8468 775 

34. Uzair (Hyderabad Sweet shop) Soghat-e-Sheren 03332666333 

35. Dr. Suresh Kumar RDF 03343284480 
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Researchers and Policy Makers 

36. Prof. Dr. Talat Naseer Pasha UVAS 0300-8434215 

37. Prof. Dr. Muhammad Aleem UVAS 0300-8453578 

38. Dr. Muhammad Afzal FAO, Pakistan 0300-5176861 

39. Humera Iqbal AVCCR dairy-beef project 0344-4476234 

 il40. Abdual Aziz AVCCR dairy-beef project 0345-8443309 
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Annexure-4: Animal Population by District and 

Milking Animal Population by Milk Clusters 
Cluster-1 

Districts Cows Buffaloes 

Sahiwal 390,767 577,142 

Pakpattan 332,361 474,996 

Vehari 649,327 530,409 

Bahawalpur 795,739 370,569 

Rahim Yar Khan 760,084 691,022 

Ghotki 341,122 369,832 

Sukkur 412,478 326,190 

Khairpur 862,454 943,949 

Larkana 577,358 958,549 

Shikarpur 438,555 531,179 

Total 5,560,245 5,773,837 
44.5% herd in milk 2,47,309 2,569,357 
Total cows and buffaloes in 
cluster-1 

5,043,666 

Cluster-2 

Tharparkar 817,011 71,821 

Umarkot 371,859 155,257 

Sanghar 698,445 484,458 

Total 1,887,315 711,536 
44.5% herd in milk 839,855 316,634 
Total cows and buffaloes in 
cluster-2 

1,156,489 

Cluster-3 

Chakwal 289,400 838,37 

Attock 301,648 758,37 

Mianwali 318,693 112,295 

Bhakkar 419,178 172,065 

Layyah 446,409 183,785 

Rajanpur 420,922 241,864 

D.G Khan 525,378 240,325 

Total 2,721,628 950,334 
44.5% herd in milk 1,211,124 422,899 
Total cows and buffaloes in 
cluster-3 

1,634,023 

Cluster-4 

Karachi 240,127 345048 

Hyderabad 861,526 1,476,592 

Thatta  670,373 601,149 

Total 1,772,026 2,422,789 
44.5% herd in milk 788,552 1,078,141 
Total cows and buffaloes in 
cluster-4 

1,866,693 

Cluster-5   
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Lahore 194,932 370,307 

Okara 482,898 726,243 

Kasur 401,666 591,823 

Total 1,079,496 1,688,373 
44.5% herd in milk 480,376 751,326 
Total cows and buffaloes in 
cluster-5 

1,231,702 

Livestock census, Punjab, Sindh 2018 
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Annexure-5: SWOT Analysis by Cluster 

Annexure 5a: SWOT cluster-1 (Western Punjab and North Western Sindh)  

Parameters Strengths Weakness Opportunities Threats 

Season 
 

Animals have 
adopted the calving 
pattern in the way 
that milk is available 
throughout the year. 
Majority of the 
buffaloes calved 
during the months of 
July-September. 
Produced maximum 
milk during winter 
However, majority of 
the cows calved 
during the months of 
February-March. 
Produced maximum 
milk during summer 
months  

There are two fodder 
shortage periods (May-
June) and (Nov-Dec) 
every year which 
significantly affect the 
milk production in the 
cluster 

 

In peak season when 
fodder is surplus 
farmers can make 
silage and hay could 
be effectively utilized 
during the fodder 
shortage periods  
 

Increase flooding 
with more intense 
and frequent 
rainfalls 
 

During hot and humid 
weather production of 
the dairy animals badly 
affected and due to low 
immunity more 
chances of diseases in 
animals   

 Drought during 
winter and 
shortage of canal 
water 
 

Input supplies 
 
 

There are many 
commercial 
companies 
producing wide 
range of concentrate 
feeds, silage, and 
hay in the market 
 

Increased level of 
aflatoxins can affect 
the health of animals 
and teratogenic effect, 
depression, infertility, 
carcinogenic and 
immunosuppression 
type diseases in 
humans 

Quality laboratories 
are available for feed 
analysis in Punjab 
and Sindh which can 
play a major role to 
gauge the quality of 
feed and toxic levels 
of aflatoxins  
 

Use of poor-
quality feed leads 
to more chances 
of diseases 
associated with 
aflatoxins  
 

Quality fodder seed 
(Rhode grass, 
alfalfa, oats, 
sorghum multi-cut) 
are now available in 
the market 
 

For the smallholder 
farmers the prices of 
these quality seed are 
much higher  
 

Farmers can produce 
their own fodder seed 
production which 
could be added 
source of their income 
and availability of 
quality fodder seeds 
for future cultivation  

Fodder seed 
production 
decreases every 
year 
 

Milking 
machines/cooling 
tanks/quality 
vaccines against 
various diseases, 
medicines are 
available in the 
market 
 

Smallholder farmers 
have limited 
knowledge/adoption 
regarding the use of 
milking 
machine/cooling tank 
and on-other hand 
milking machines 
needs to be designed 
according to buffalo 
udder anatomy (lot of 
variations from animal 
to animal)  
 

There will be a plenty 
of opportunities to 
design the basic 
equipment to meet 
the needs of 
smallholder farmers 
locally. Like fodder 
cutter, chiller, bikes 
and trucks having 
cold chain run on 
energy efficient ways 
like solar and biogas 
etc.  
 

Expensive for the 
smallholder 
farmers 
 

Cluster 
interaction 
 
 
 

Large number of 
farmers distributed 
throughout the 
cluster 
 

Livestock department 
is providing the 
veterinary services to 
the farmers. However, 
there is no mechanism 
to properly link such a 
huge number of the 

Possibility of learning 
from progressive 
farmers in the cluster 
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farmers with on-going 
research/extension 
activities  

It is very challenging to 
collect the milk from 
such a huge number of 
producers and their 
product variations due 
to different feeding 
management practices   
 

Farmers can use 
electronic /social 
media/newspaper and 
various available 
mobile linked 
extension program to 
improve the efficiency 
of their farms  
 

Internet 
availability 
 

No contract farming 
with defined quantities 
and quality parameter 
 

Farmers are not 
getting extra benefit of 
producing the good 
quality of milk 
 

Selling poor 
quality milk to the 
consumers  
 

Little credit availability 
from formal institutes 
for any actor of cluster 
 

  

Production 
management 
practices 

Large dairy farms 
adopted improved 
practices 

Scattered population of 
large number of 
smallholder producers 
distributed in the 
cluster 
 

Availability of 
extension training 
modules developed 
by ASLP dairy project, 
University of 
Veterinary and Animal 
Sciences, Lahore. 
The material consists 
of 10 modules and 33 
fact sheets (Animal 
husbandry, nutrition, 
reproduction, health, 
social mobilization, 
ration formulation, 
breed selection, milk 
marketing, fodder 
production and fodder 
seed production) are 
simple, adoptable and 
have positive impact 
of the productivity 
 
 

 

Lack of resources to 
adopt improved 
husbandry and feeding 
practices for their 
animals 
 

Delayed puberty/silent 
heat/longer post-
partum period to 
estrous/ poor 
conception rate/ 
seasonal an-estrous 
are the major buffalo 
issues 
 

Short lactation length 
of animals  
 

Transportation 
 
 

Good road 
infrastructure 
connecting with all 
big cities  
 

Non-availability of 
cooling tanks at the 
farms. Milk is highly 
perishable item   
 

Lot of opportunities to 
develop energy 
efficient equipment by 
using latest 
technology like solar, 
bio gas etc.  

It will be 
expensive for 
small scale 
farmers 
 

Lack of proper milk 
cold chain from 
producer to the 
consumer  
Increase chances of 
milk adulteration during 
the transportation of 
milk and by handling 
number of chain actors 
 

  

Marketing 
 
 
 

High demand of 
quality milk 
 

Not all the farmers are 
getting good price of 
their product 

  

Pasteurized milk There is no legislation There will be increase  
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typically has a 
refrigerated shelf-life 
of two to three 
weeks, whereas 
ultra-pasteurized 
milk can last much 
longer, sometimes 
2-3 months. Due to 
increase shelf-life of 
product there will be 
many more chances 
of marketing 
 

regarding the quantity 
and quality parameters 
from the producers to 
the consumers. 
Presently, every chain 
actor is making his 
profit by increasing the 
volume and reducing 
the quality of milk  

in the shelf-life of milk 
(2-3 weeks) due to 
pasteurization 
technique which will 
open-up new avenue 
of milk marketing 
leading to higher price 
to the producers and 
quality product for the 
consumers 
 

Detection of aflatoxins 
and antibiotics residues 
in milk is one of the 
challenges in field  
 

Consumers will be 
able to get the quality 
of product with 
prolonged shelf- life 

 

Milk collection from 
scattered population of   
smallholder farmers is 
major challenge 
particularly in the 
absence of cold chain 

Consumers 
awareness regarding 
the quality parameters 
of milk will be 
increased many fold      
 

Supermarkets 
may exclude 
small farmers 
from the quality 
market 
 

Trade/Export 
 
 
 

Due to increase 
shelf-life milk can be 
transported to long 
distance throughout 
the country  
 

The cold chain needs 
to be established 
 

Due to the cold chain 
development chances 
of adulteration will 
decrease which will 
lead to improve the 
quality of product  
 

The price of milk 
will be increased 
due to processing 
and cold chain 
 

There will be 
tremendous 
opportunities to 
export (A2 type milk) 
to many countries  
 

Little trade links with 
high end market 
 

All the Pakistani dairy 
animals 
(buffaloes/cows) have 
A2 type milk. There is 
increase demand in 
international market 
 

Limited 
opportunity of 
export in 
European/many 
countries due to 
FMD and other 
diseases (need 
certification) 
 

There are about 8 
brands have been 
introduced in last 
five years in 
domestic market   
 

Lack of direct flight 
services, shortage of 
air cargo space and 
inadequate cargo 
handling limit the 
export  
 

Producers will be able 
to get better price and 
consumer will be able 
to get healthier 
product  
 

 

  High cost of 
processing, packages 
and transportation 
 

Rising international 
demand for buffalo 
and A2 type milk 
opening- up new 
markets like middle 
east, far east, china 
and central Asia  
 

 

Processing 
 
 

Many milk value 
addition products 
can be produced 
from milk such as 
cheese, ghee, 
yogurt, ice-cream, 
dried powder etc. 
 

Un-availability of 
modern processing 
plants, technologies, 
and equipment for 
processing 
 

Huge demand for milk 
processed products 
within the country and 
abroad 
 

The prices of the 
milk will be 
increased 

Lack of capacity and 
resources for small 
scale stakeholders to 
get involved in 
processing 
 

Government 
incentives for the 
import of agriculture 
machinery especially 
cold storage 
machinery 

Big processing 
firms from china 
through CPEC 
with big incentives 
from the Govt. of 
Pakistan may 
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 grab the whole 
milk processing 
market 
 

Government 
institutions/research 
organizations are far 
behind the needs of the 
industry  
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Annexure 5b: SWOT cluster-2 (Southern Western Sindh)  

Parameters Strengths Weakness Opportunities Threats 

Season 
 

In this cluster 90% 
of the producers 
have the cows 
which calved 
during the months 
of February-
March. Produced 
maximum milk 
during summer 
when there is 
shortage of milk 
and prices are 
generally very high 

The cultivation of the 
fodders and crops 
totally depends upon 
rain which play a critical 
role on the survival of 
animals and their 
productivity 

 

In rainy season the 
whole areas become 
lush green and huge 
grazing pastures are 
available. During that 
peak season when 
fodder is surplus 
farmers can make hay 
could be effectively 
utilize during the 
fodder shortage 
periods 

Drought condition 
is the serious 
threat in this 
cluster 

The land is sandy/baron 
and underground water 
is very deep      

 Farmers can cultivate 
many drought resistant 
fodder varieties, 
shrubs and trees etc. 

Input supplies 
 
 

There are many 
commercial 
companies 
producing wide 
range of 
concentrate feeds, 
silage, and hay in 
the market 
 

Farmers have lack of 
resources to purchase 
expensive input 
supplies (silage, hay 
and concentrate feeds) 
for their animals  

There is tremendous 
potential for research 
organizations to work 
on the drought 
resistant fodder 
varieties in future    

It will take time to 
adoption improved 
practices in this 
area 

The cluster is near 
the Karachi which 
could be a very big 
source of industrial 
waste products 
like (sugar cane, 
fruit pulp, bakeries 
left over, pieces of 
breads etc.)   
 

The genetic potential of 
the animal is very poor. 
The average milk 
production is less than 
3 L/lactation     

It could be a good 
business opportunity 
for the commercial 
fodder seed 
companies as well to 
introduce the seed of 
drought resistant 
fodder varieties in this 
huge area 

Expensive for the 
smallholder 
farmers 
 

Cluster 
interaction 
 
 
 

Large number of 
farmers distributed 
throughout the 
cluster 
 

There is no proper 
roads network and 
transportation which 
badly impact on the milk 
marketing  

Producers can more 
focus on milk value 
addition products 
having long shelf-life 
and more profit in their 
situation    
 

Un-availability of 
modern 
processing plants 
on small scale, 
technologies, and 
equipment for 
processing 
 

It is very challenging to 
collect the milk from 
such a huge number of 
producers and their 
product variations due 
to different feeding 
management practices   
 

Farmers can use 
electronic /social 
media/newspaper and 
various available 
mobile linked 
extension program to 
improve the efficiency 
of their farms  
 

Poor literacy rate 
in the cluster 
 

No contract farming 
with defined quantities 
and quality parameter 
 

Farmers are not 
getting extra benefit of 
producing the good 
quality of milk 
 

Selling poor 
quality milk to the 
consumers  
 

Little credit availability 
from formal institutes for 
any actor of cluster 

Many NGOs like 
NRSP is working in 
these areas and 

Interest rate is 
more  
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 providing them the 
facility of small-scale 
loans  

Production 
management 
practices 

Lowest-cost of 
production 

Scattered population of 
large number of 
smallholder producers 
distributed in the cluster 
 

There is a tremendous 
potential of beef 
production in this area. 
Producers can use the 
quality semen to 
improve the genetic 
potential of the native 
breeds. These cattle 
breeds have been very 
well adopted with the 
harsh environment. 
Cross-breeding with 
the quality semen will 
increase the milk 
production to many 
folds will result into 
improve the livelihood 
of farming 
communities located in 
this cluster    

The impacts of 
genetic 
improvement are 
visible after few 
years    
 
 

Lack of resources to 
adopt improved 
husbandry and feeding 
practices for their 
animals 
 

The native cattle breeds 
like Thari, Red Sindhi 
and Kankrej in the 
cluster have short 
length of lactation (150-
200) days 
 

Transportation 
 
 

Good road 
infrastructure in 
few parts of the 
cluster    
 

Lack of proper milk cold 
chain from producer to 
the consumer  
Increase chances of 
milk adulteration during 
the transportation of 
milk and by handling 
number of chain actors 
 

Lot of opportunities to 
develop energy 
efficient equipment by 
using latest technology 
like solar, bio gas etc.  

It will be expensive 
for small scale 
farmers 
 

Marketing 
 
 
 

High demand of 
organic milk and 
its various value 
addition products 
locally and 
internationally 
 

Limited marketing 
opportunities for the 
producers. Product 
variation is one of the 
biggest challenges. 
Various farms have 
their own practices 
 

There are tremendous 
opportunities to cash 
the reality of selling 
milk value addition 
products prepared with 
organic milk      

Supermarkets may 
exclude small 
farmers from the 
quality market 
 

Shelf-life of milk 
value addition 
products is much 
more than milk 
 

There is no mechanism 
to test the quality of 
these milk value 
addition products at the 
farmer door step 
 

Consumers will be 
able to get the quality 
of product with 
prolonged shelf-life 
 

Consumer 
awareness is 
required 

Trade/Export 
 
 
 

Due to increase 
shelf-life of the 
products can be 
transported to long 
distance 
throughout the 
country  
 

The cold chain needs to 
be established 
 

Due to the cold chain 
development chances 
of adulteration will 
decrease which will 
lead to improve the 
quality of product  
 

The price of 
products will be 
increased due to 
processing and 
cold chain 
 

There will be 
tremendous 
opportunities to 
export the milk 
value addition 
products prepared 
with supreme 
quality of organic 
milk   
 

Little trade links with 
high end market 
 
High cost of processing, 
packages and 
transportation 
 
 

Rising international 
demand for milk value 
added products 
prepared with organic 
A2 type milk-based 
could open-up new 
avenue of marketing in 
many countries 
 
 

Limited 
opportunity of 
export in 
European/many 
countries due to 
FMD and other 
diseases and 
traceability (need 
certification) 

Pakistan is already Lack of direct flight Producers will be able  
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exporting few dairy 
products like ice 
cream to many 
countries   
 

services, shortage of air 
cargo space and 
inadequate cargo 
handling limit the export  
 

to get better price and 
consumer will be able 
to get healthier 
products  
 

Processing 
 
 

Many other new 
value addition 
products could 
also be introduced 
which are the 
strength of this 
cluster like camel 
milk and goat 
cheese along with 
milk value addition 
products  
 

Unavailability of modern 
processing plants, 
technologies, and 
equipment for 
processing.  
 
Government 
institutions/research 
organizations are far 
behind the needs of the 
industry  
 

Huge demand for milk 
processed products 
within the country and 
abroad 
 

Big processing 
firms from China 
through CPEC 
with big incentives 
from the Govt. of 
Pakistan may grab 
the whole milk 
processing market 
 

Lack of capacity and 
resources for small 
scale stakeholders to 
get involved in 
processing 
 

Government incentives 
for the import of 
agriculture machinery 
especially cold storage 
machinery 
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Annexure 5c: SWOT cluster-3 (Northern Southern Punjab) 

Parameters  Strengths Weakness Opportunities Threats 

Season 
 

In this cluster 80% 
of the producers 
have the cows 
which calved 
during the months 
of February-
March. Produced 
maximum milk 
during summer 
when there is 
shortage of milk 
and prices are 
generally very 
high 

The is Arid zone in 
Punjab and producers 
have to heavily 
depends upon rain in 
order to cultivate the 
fodder and crops     

Producers used tube-
wells and few places 
irrigated water is also 
available. In rainy 
season when producers 
have surplus fodder, 
they can make hay 
could be effectively 
utilize during the fodder 
shortage periods 

Drought condition 
is the serious 
threat in this 
cluster 

 Farmers can cultivate 
many drought resistant 
fodder varieties, shrubs 
and trees etc. 

Input supplies 
 
 

There are many 
commercial 
companies 
producing wide 
range of 
concentrate feeds, 
silage, and hay in 
the market 
 

Farmers have lack of 
resources to purchase 
expensive input 
supplies (silage, hay 
and concentrate feeds) 
for their animals  

There is tremendous 
potential for research 
organizations to work on 
the drought resistant 
fodder varieties in future    

It will take time to 
adoption improved 
practices in this 
area 

The cluster is 
around the 
number of 
industrial waste 
products like 
sugar beet pulp, 
orange pulp, by 
product of 
chickpeas, sugar 
cane etc.    
 

The genetic potential 
of the animal is very 
poor particularly in the 
districts like Attock and 
Chakwal.  The average 
milk production is less 
than 3 L/lactation     

It could be a good 
business opportunity for 
the commercial fodder 
seed companies as well 
to introduce the seed of 
drought resistant fodder 
varieties in this huge 
area 

Expensive for the 
smallholder 
farmers 
 

Cluster 
interaction 
 
 
 

Large number of 
farmers distributed 
throughout the 
cluster 
 

The cluster have quite 
diverse socio-
economic 
classifications. 
Sometime uniform 
strategy did not work in 
these circumstances   

Producers can more 
focus on milk value 
addition products having 
long shelf-life and more 
profit in their situation    
 

Un-availability of 
modern 
processing plants 
on small scale, 
technologies, and 
equipment for 
processing 
 

It is very challenging to 
collect the milk from 
such a huge number of 
producers and their 
product variations due 
to different feeding 
management practices   
 

Farmers can use 
electronic /social 
media/newspaper and 
various available mobile 
linked extension 
program to improve the 
efficiency of their farms  
 

Poor literacy rate 
in the cluster 
 

No contract farming 
with defined quantities 
and quality parameter 
 

Farmers are not getting 
extra benefit of 
producing the good 
quality of milk 
 

Selling poor 
quality milk to the 
consumers  
 

Little credit availability 
from formal institutes 
for any actor of cluster 

Many NGOs like NRSP 
is working in these 
areas and providing 

Interest rate is 
more  
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 them the facility of 
small-scale loans  

Production 
management 
practices 

Low-cost of 
production system 

Scattered population of 
large number of 
smallholder producers 
distributed in the 
cluster 
 

Recently, largest coal 
mining reserves have 
been identified in this 
area. The China 
government is exploiting 
massive coal reserve in 
the area. Government 
should take serious 
steps to improve the 
livelihood of people and 
genetic potential of 
these animals with 
quality semen in this 
cluster    

It will take time to 
improve the 
genetic potential of 
animals   
 
 

Lack of resources to 
adopt improved 
husbandry and feeding 
practices for their 
animals 
 

The native cattle 
breeds like Dhanni, 
Dajal, Bhagnari, 
Rojhan in the cluster 
have short length of 
lactation (150-200) 
days 

Transportation 
 
 

Good road 
infrastructure 
connecting with all 
big cities  
 

Lack of proper milk 
cold chain from 
producer to the 
consumer  
Increase chances of 
milk adulteration during 
the transportation of 
milk and by handling 
number of chain actors 
 

Lot of opportunities to 
develop energy efficient 
equipment by using 
latest technology like 
solar, bio gas etc.  

It will be expensive 
for small scale 
farmers 
 

Marketing 
 
 
 

High demand of 
organic milk and 
its various value 
addition products 
locally and 
internationally 
 

Limited marketing 
opportunities for the 
producers. Product 
variation is one of the 
biggest challenges. 
Various farms have 
their own practices 
 

There are tremendous 
opportunities to cash the 
reality of selling milk 
value addition products 
prepared with organic 
milk      

Supermarkets may 
exclude small 
farmers from the 
quality market 
 

Shelf-life of milk 
value addition 
products is much 
more than milk 
 

There is no 
mechanism to test the 
quality of these milk 
value addition products 
at the farmer door step 
 

Consumers will be able 
to get the quality of 
product with prolonged 
shelf-life 
 

Consumer 
awareness is 
required 

Trade/Export 
 
 
 

Due to increase 
shelf-life of the 
products can be 
transported to long 
distance 
throughout the 
country  
 

The cold chain needs 
to be established 
 

Due to the cold chain 
development chances of 
adulteration will 
decrease which will lead 
to improve the quality of 
product  
 

The price of 
products will be 
increased due to 
processing and 
cold chain 
 

There will be 
tremendous 
opportunities to 
export the milk 
value addition 
products prepared 
with supreme 
quality of organic 
milk   
 

Little trade links with 
high end market 
 

Rising international 
demand for milk value 
added products 
prepared with organic 
A2 type milk-based 
could open-up new 
avenue of marketing in 
many countries 
 
 

Limited 
opportunity of 
export in 
European/many 
countries due to 
FMD and other 
diseases and 
traceability (need 
certification) 

Pakistan is 
already exporting 

Lack of direct flight 
services, shortage of 

Producers will be able to 
get better price and 

High cost of 
processing, 
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few dairy products 
like ice cream to 
many countries   
 

air cargo space and 
inadequate cargo 
handling limit the 
export  
 

consumer will be able to 
get healthier products  
 

packages and 
transportation 
 

Processing 
 
 

Many other new 
value addition 
products could 
also be introduced 
which are the 
strength of this 
cluster like camel 
milk and goat 
cheese along with 
milk value addition 
products  
 

Unavailability of 
modern processing 
plants, technologies, 
and equipment for 
processing.  
 
Government 
institutions/research 
organizations are far 
behind the needs of 
the industry  
 

Huge demand for milk 
processed products 
within the country and 
abroad 
 

Big processing 
firms from China 
through CPEC 
with big incentives 
from the Govt. of 
Pakistan may grab 
the whole milk 
processing market 
 

Lack of capacity and 
resources for small 
scale stakeholders to 
get involved in 
processing 
 

Government incentives 
for the import of 
agriculture machinery 
especially cold storage 
machinery 
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Annexure 5d. SWOT cluster-4 (Peri-urban Sindh) 

Parameters Strengths Weakness Opportunities Threats 

Season 
 

Animals have 
adopted the calving 
pattern in the way 
that milk is available 
throughout the year. 
Majority of the 
buffaloes calved 
during the months of 
July-September. 
Produced maximum 
milk during winter 
However, majority of 
the cows calved 
during the months of 
February-March. 
Produced maximum 
milk during summer 
months  

During the summer 
months due to heat 
stress overall 
production of dairy 
animals badly affected. 
Due to increase 
humidity the cross-bred 
cows having exotic 
blood more than (70%) 
badly effected   

Buffalo cattle colony 
Karachi is the big 
market for quality 
fodder throughout the 
year. Farmers located 
in nearby districts like 
Hyderabad, 
Mirpurkhas, T. Allayar, 
Matiari etc. can be 
benefited by suppling 
the fodder around the 
year  

Drought during 
winter and 
shortage of canal 
water can badly 
affect the fodder 
production in 
nearby districts 
 

During the rainy season 
due to low immunity 
there are much more 
chances of diseases in 
buffaloes  

The milk prices 
increased during the 
summer months  
   
 

 

Input supplies 
 
 

There are many 
commercial 
companies 
producing wide 
range of concentrate 
feeds, silage, and 
hay in the market 
 

Low quality of animal 
feeds, industrial waste 
products if not properly 
stored due to increased 
moisture there are 
increased chances of 
aflatoxins which can 
affect the health of 
animals and causing 
teratogenic effect, 
depression, infertility, 
carcinogenic and 
immunosuppression 
type diseases in 
humans 

Quality laboratories 
are available for feed 
analysis which can 
play a major role to 
gauge the quality of 
feed and toxic levels 
of aflatoxins  
 

Use of poor-
quality feed 
leads to more 
chances of 
diseases 
associated with 
aflatoxins  
 

Lot of opportunities 
to effectively utilize 
the industrial waste 
products like (flour 
mills, pulses 
processing units, 
sugar cane, fruit 
pulp, bakeries left 
over, pieces of 
breads etc.)   
 

There is great 
opportunity for 
researcher for long 
term storage of 
industrial waste 
products and for the 
industry by utilizing 
theses waste products 
into the quality feed for 
the animals  

Poor quality by 
products could 
affect the health 
of animals and 
humans   

Milking 
machines/cooling 
tanks/quality 
vaccines against 
various diseases, 
medicines are 
available in the 
market 
 

Producers in the cluster 
have limited 
knowledge/adoption 
regarding the use of 
milking machine/cooling 
tank and on-other hand 
milking machines 
needs to be designed 
according to buffalo 
udder anatomy (lot of 
variations from animal 
to animal)  
 

There will be a plenty 
of opportunities to 
design the basic 
equipment to meet the 
needs of producers 
locally. Like fodder 
cutter, chiller, water 
pumps, lights and fans 
run on energy efficient 
ways like solar and 
biogas etc.  
 

Expensive for 
the smallholder 
farmers 
 

Cluster 
interaction 
 
 
 

Large number of 
producers located in 
close cluster 
 

Farmers have adopted 
traditional practices      

There is need to run 
strong extension 
program in the cluster 

Slow adoption 
rates 
 

There is no mechanism 
to link such a huge 
number of the farmers 
with the researchers 
 

Farmers can use 
electronic /social 
media/newspaper and 
various available 
mobile linked 
extension program to 
improve the efficiency 

Internet 
availability 
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of their farms  
 

Limited coordination 
with other producers 

Farmers are not 
getting the benefit of 
cluster  

 

Little credit availability 
from formal institutes 
for any actor of cluster 
 

Farmer association 
can solve their many 
issues 

 

Production 
management 
practices 

Large dairy farms 
adopted improved 
practices 

Poor literacy rate of the 
producers. High 
turnover of labor 
 

There will be a great 
opportunity for the 
private sector to 
provide the quality 
input supplies, 
provision of veterinary 
and extension 
services to theses 
producers. The private 
company can also 
collect the milk from 
those farmers and 
after formal 
processing can be 
supplied to the big 
market like Karachi.  
Producers will be able 
to get the quality 
inputs and services 
and on the other hand 
consumer have the 
quality milk 
 

 

Lack of resources to 
adopt improved 
husbandry and feeding 
practices for their 
animals 
 

Limited land (highly 
expensive) near big 
cities 
  

Short lactation length of 
animals  
 

Transportation 
 
 

Producer are located 
near the city  
 

Lack of resources to 
transport the milk to the 
market. High cost of 
milk transportation Rs. 
100/40kg have to pay 
the producer in Karachi 
market  

Milk transportation 
truck having cooling 
facility than producers 
can explore more 
opportunities to collect 
the milk from other 
farmers as well   

It will be 
expensive for the 
farmers 
 

Lack of proper milk cold 
chain from producer to 
the consumer  
Increase chances of 
milk adulteration during 
the transportation of 
milk and by handling 
number of the traders 
 

  

Marketing 
 
 
 

High demand of 
quality milk in big city 
like Karachi 
 

The cold chain needs to 
be established from the 
producers to the 
consumers 
 

Due to the cold chain 
development chances 
of adulteration will 
decrease which will 
lead to improve the 
quality of product  
 

The price of milk 
will be increased 
due to 
processing and 
cold chain 
 

Pasteurized milk has 
a refrigerated shelf-
life of two to three 
weeks, whereas 
ultra-pasteurized 
milk can last much 
longer, sometimes 2-
3 months. Due to 
increase shelf-life of 
product there will be 

Majority of the 
consumers are using 
the raw milk throughout 
the country. It will take 
time to shift the 
consumer preference 
from raw milk to 
pasteurization.   
 
High cost of 

Due to pasteurization 
of milk there will be 
increase in the shelf-
life of milk which will 
open-up new avenue 
of milk marketing 
leading to higher price 
to the producers 
 

The adoption of 
the consumers 
will be slow to 
shift from the raw 
milk to the 
pasteurization  
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many more chances 
of marketing 
 

processing, packages 
and transportation 
 

Consumers will be 
able to get the 
healthier product 
with long shelf- life 

Little trade links with 
high end market 
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 Annexure 5e: SWOT cluster-5 (Peri-urban Punjab) 

Parameters Strengths Weakness Opportunities Threats 

Season 
 

Animals have 
adopted the calving 
pattern in the way 
that milk is available 
throughout the year. 
Majority of the 
buffaloes calved 
during the months of 
July-September. 
Produced maximum 
milk during winter 
However, majority of 
the cows calved 
during the months of 
February-March. 
Produced maximum 
milk during summer 
months  

During the summer 
months due to heat 
stress overall 
production of dairy 
animals badly affected. 
Due to increase 
humidity the cross-bred 
cows having exotic 
blood more than (70%) 
badly effected   

Lahore is the big 
market for quality 
fodder throughout the 
year. Farmers located 
in nearby districts 
especially from Kasur 
and Okara can be 
benefited by suppling 
the fodder around the 
year  

During the 
summer there 
are heavy rains 
in Lahore. 
Limited fodder 
options. 
Sorghum is the 
most commonly 
available fodder 
in summer 

During the rainy season 
due to low immunity 
there are much more 
chances of diseases in 
buffaloes. During the 
months of (Dec-Jan) 
there are high mortality 
rate in buffalo calves in 
this cluster   

The milk prices 
increased during the 
summer months  

 

Input supplies 
 
 

There are many 
commercial 
companies 
producing wide 
range of concentrate 
feeds, silage, and 
hay in the market 
 

Low quality of animal 
feeds, industrial waste 
products if not properly 
stored due to increased 
moisture there are 
increased chances of 
aflatoxins which can 
affect the health of 
animals and causing 
teratogenic effect, 
depression, infertility, 
carcinogenic and 
immunosuppression 
type diseases in 
humans 

Quality laboratories 
are available for feed 
analysis which can 
play a major role to 
gauge the quality of 
feed and toxic levels 
of aflatoxins  
 

Use of poor-
quality feed 
leads to more 
chances of 
diseases 
associated with 
aflatoxins  
 

Maize cultivated on 
huge area (4378 
km2) in district 
Okara. There are 
many opportunities 
to effectively utilize 
maize and its by-
products for animal 
feeding. There are 
number of (flour 
mills, pulses 
processing units, 
sugar cane, fruit 
pulp, bakeries left 
over, pieces of 
breads etc.)   
 

There is great 
opportunity for 
researcher for long 
term storage of 
industrial waste 
products and for the 
industry by utilizing 
theses waste products 
into the quality feed for 
the animals  

Poor quality by 
products could 
affect the health 
of animals and 
humans   

Milking 
machines/cooling 
tanks/quality 
vaccines against 
various diseases, 
medicines are 
available in the 
market 
 

Producers in the cluster 
have limited 
knowledge/adoption 
regarding the use of 
milking machine/cooling 
tank and on-other hand 
milking machines 
needs to be designed 
according to buffalo 
udder anatomy (lot of 
variations from animal 
to animal)  
 

There will be a plenty 
of opportunities to 
design the basic 
equipment to meet the 
needs of producers 
locally. Like fodder 
cutter, chiller, water 
pumps, lights and fans 
run on energy efficient 
ways like solar and 
biogas etc.  
 

Expensive for 
the smallholder 
farmers 
 

Cluster Large number of Farmers have adopted There is need to run Slow adoption 
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interaction 
 
 
 

producers located in 
close cluster 
 

traditional practices      strong extension 
program in the cluster 

rates 
 

There is no mechanism 
to link such a huge 
number of the farmers 
with the researchers 
 

Farmers can use 
electronic /social 
media/newspaper and 
various available 
mobile linked 
extension program to 
improve the efficiency 
of their farms  
 

Internet 
availability 
 

Limited coordination 
with other producers 

Farmers are not 
getting the benefit of 
cluster  

 

Little credit availability 
from formal institutes 
for any actor of cluster 
 

Farmer association 
can solve their many 
issues 

 

Production 
management 
practices 

Large dairy farms 
adopted improved 
practices 

Poor literacy rate of the 
producers. High 
turnover of labor 

Availability of 
extension training 
modules developed by 
ASLP dairy project, 
University of 
Veterinary and Animal 
Sciences, Lahore. The 
material consists of 10 
modules and 33 fact 
sheets (Animal 
husbandry, nutrition, 
reproduction, health, 
social mobilization, 
ration formulation, 
breed selection, milk 
marketing, fodder 
production and fodder 
seed production) are 
simple, adoptable and 
have positive impact 
of the productivity 
 

 

Lack of resources to 
adopt improved 
husbandry and feeding 
practices for their 
animals 

Limited land (highly 
expensive) near big 
cities  

Short lactation length of 
animals  
 
In order to adopt these 
improved management 
practices, need on-farm 
technical support   

Transportation 
 
 

Producer are located 
near the city  
 

Lack of resources to 
transport the milk to the 
market  

Milk transportation 
truck having cooling 
facility than producers 
can explore more 
opportunities to collect 
the milk from other 
farmers as well   

It will be 
expensive for the 
farmers 
 

Lack of proper milk cold 
chain from producer to 
the consumer  
Increase chances of 
milk adulteration during 
the transportation of 
milk and by handling 
number of the traders 
 

  

Marketing 
 
 
 

High demand of 
quality milk in big city 
like Lahore 
 

The cold chain needs to 
be established from the 
producers to the 
consumers 
 

Due to the cold chain 
development chances 
of adulteration will 
decrease which will 
lead to improve the 
quality of product  
 

The price of milk 
will be increased 
due to 
processing and 
cold chain 
 

Pasteurized milk has 
a refrigerated shelf-

Majority of the 
consumers are using 

Due to pasteurization 
of milk there will be 

The adoption of 
the consumers 
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life of two to three 
weeks, whereas 
ultra-pasteurized 
milk can last much 
longer, sometimes 2-
3 months. Due to 
increase shelf-life of 
product there will be 
many more chances 
of marketing 
 

the raw milk throughout 
the country. It will take 
time to shift the 
consumer preference 
from raw milk to 
pasteurization.   
 
High cost of 
processing, packages 
and transportation 
 

increase in the shelf-
life of milk which will 
open-up new avenue 
of milk marketing 
leading to higher price 
to the producers 
 

will be slow to 
shift from the raw 
milk to the 
pasteurization  

Consumers will be 
able to get the 
healthier product 
with long shelf- life 

Little trade links with 
high end market 
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Annexure-6: Guideline for maintaining animal health 
 

Best farming practice Examples of suggested measures to achieve good 
dairy farming practice Objectives of these measures 

Establish the herd with 
resistance to disease 

o Choose breeds and animals well suited to the local 
environment and farming system 

o Determine herd size and stocking rate based on 
management skills, local conditions and the 
availability of land, infrastructure, feed, and other 
inputs 

o Vaccinate all animals as recommended or required 
by local animal health authorities 

Enhance herd disease resistance 
/ reduce stress 

Prevent the entry of 
disease in to the farm 

o Only buy animals of known health status (both herd 
and individual animals) and control their 
introduction to the farm using quarantine if 
indicated 

o Ensure animal transport on and off the farm does 
not introduce disease 

o Monitor risks from adjoining land and neighbors 
and have secure boundaries 

o Where possible, limit access of people and wildlife 
to the farm 

o Only use clean equipment from a known source 
 

Maintain farm biosecurity. Keep 
animals healthy. Comply with 
international/national/regional 
animal movement and disease 
controls 

Have an effective herd 
health management 
programme in place 

o Use an identification system that allows all animals 
to be identified individually from birth to death 

o  Develop an effective herd health management 
programme focused on prevention that meets farm 
needs as well as regional and national 
requirements 

o Regularly check animals for signs of disease 
o  Sick animals should be attended to quickly and in 

an appropriate way 
o  Keep sick animals isolated 
o  Separate milk from sick animals and animals 

under treatment 
o Keep written records of all treatments and identify 

treated animals appropriately 
o  Manage animal diseases that can affect public 

health (zoonoses) 

Detect animal diseases early. 
Prevent spread of disease 
among animals. Ensure food 
safety.  
Ensure traceability 

Use all chemicals and 
veterinary medicines as 
Directed 

o Only use chemicals approved for supply and use 
under relevant legislation 

o Use chemicals according to directions, calculate 
dosages carefully and observe appropriate 
withholding periods 

o Only use veterinary medicines as prescribed by 
veterinarians 

o  Store chemicals and veterinary medicines securely 
and dispose of them responsibly 

Prevent occurrence of chemical 
residues in milk 
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Annexure-7: Guideline for maintaining milking 

hygiene 
Best farming practice Examples of suggested measures to achieve 

good dairy farming practice Objectives of these measures 

Ensure milking routines do 
not injure the animals or 
introduce contaminants into 
milk 

o Identify individual animals that require 
special 
milking management 

o Ensure appropriate udder preparation for 
milking 

o Milk animals regularly using consistent 
milking 
techniques 

o Segregate milk harvested from sick or 
treated 
animals for appropriate disposal 

o  Ensure milking equipment is correctly 
installed 
and maintained 

o  Ensure a sufficient supply of clean water 

Prepare animals for hygienic 
milking. Use suitable, well 
maintained and clean equipment 
for milking and milk storage. 
Avoid contaminants in milk 

Ensure milking is carried 
out under hygienic 
conditions 

o Ensure housing environment is always clean  
o Ensure milking area is kept clean 
o Ensure the milkers follow basic hygiene 

rules 
o Ensure milking equipment is cleaned and, 

when 
necessary, disinfected after each milking 

Harvest milk under hygienic 
conditions 

Ensure milk is handled 
properly after milking 

o Ensure milk is cooled or delivered for 
processing 
within the specified time 

o  Ensure milk storage area is clean and tidy 
o  Ensure milk storage equipment is adequate 

to 
hold milk at the specified temperature 

o  Ensure milk storage equipment is cleaned 
and when necessary, sanitized after each 
milk 
collection 

o  Ensure unobstructed access for bulk milk 
collection 

Minimize spoilage of milk after 
harvesting. Refrigerate and store 
milk under hygienic conditions 
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Annexure-8: Guideline for maintaining animal 

nutrition (feed and water) 

Best farming 
practice 

Examples of suggested measures to 
achieve good dairy farming practice Objectives of these 

measures 
Secure feed and water 
supplies from 
sustainable sources 

o Plan to ensure that the herd’s feed and 
water requirements are met 

o  Implement sustainable nutrient, irrigation 
and 
pest management practices when growing 
feed 

o  Source farm inputs from suppliers 
implementing 
sustainable systems 

Provide the herd with 
adequate 
feed and water. Limit the 
potential impact of dairy 
feed production on the 
environment 

Ensure animal feed 
and water are of 
suitable quantity and 
quality 

o Ensure the nutritional needs of animals are 
met 

o Ensure the feed fed to dairy animals is fit 
for 
purpose and will not negatively impact the 
quality or safety of their milk or meat 

o Ensure suitable quality water is provided 
and the 
supply is regularly checked and maintained 

o Use different equipment for handling 
chemicals 
and feed stuffs 

o  Ensure chemicals are used appropriately 
on pastures and forage crops and observe 
withholding periods 

o  Only use approved chemicals for treatment 
of 
animal feeds or components of animal 
feeds and 
observe withholding periods 

Keeping animals healthy 
with 
good quality feed. 
Preserve water supplies 
and animal feed materials 
from chemical 
contamination. Avoid 
chemical contamination 
due to farming practices. 

Control storage 
conditions of feed 

o Separate feeds intended for different 
species 

o Ensure appropriate storage conditions to 
avoid 
feed spoilage or contamination 

o Reject moldy or sub-standard feed 

Prevent microbiological or 
toxin 
contamination or 
unintended use 
of prohibited feed 
ingredients or 
feeds contaminated with 
chemical preparations. 
Keeping animals healthy 
with good quality feed 

Ensure the traceability 
of feedstuffs brought 
on to the farm 

o Where possible, source animal feed from 
suppliers having an approved quality 
assurance 
programme in place 

o Keep records of all feed or feed ingredients 
received on the farm 

Quality of the feeds fed to 
dairy 
animals are assured by 
the supplier or farmer. 
Prevent the use of feeds 
that are unsuitable for 
dairy animals 
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Annexure 9: Guideline for animal welfare 
Best farming practice Examples of suggested measures to achieve good dairy 

farming practice Objectives of these 
measures 

Ensure animals are 
free from thirst, hunger 
and 
Malnutrition 

o Provide enough feed and water for all animals 
every day 

o Adjust stocking rates and/or supplementary feeding 
to ensure adequate water, feed and fodder supply 

o Protect animals from toxic plants and other harmful 
substances 

o Provide water supplies of good quality that are 
regularly checked and maintained 

Healthy, productive 
animals 

Ensure animals are 
free from discomfort 

o Design and construct buildings and handling facilities to 
be free of obstructions and hazards 

o Provide adequate space allowances and clean 
bedding 

o Protect animals from adverse weather conditions and 
the consequences thereof 

o Provide housed animals with adequate ventilation 
o Provide suitable flooring and footing in housing and 

animal traffic areas 
o  Protect animals from injury and distress during 

loading and unloading and provide appropriate 
conditions for transport 

Protection of animals 
against extreme climate 
conditions 
Provide a safe 
environment 

Ensure animals are 
free from pain, injury 
and disease 

o Have an effective herd health management 
programme in place and inspect animals regularly 

o Do not use procedures and practices that cause 
unnecessary pain 

o Follow appropriate birthing and weaning practices 
o Have appropriate procedures for marketing young 

dairy animals 
o Protect against lameness 
o Milk lactating animals regularly 
o Avoid poor milking practices as they may injure dairy 

animals 
o When animals have to be euthanized on-farm, avoid 

unnecessary stress or pain 

Justified and humane 
actions. 
Good sanitary 
conditions. Prevention 
of pain, injury and 
disease. Prompt 
treatment of pain, injury 
and disease. Humane 
destruction of badly 
injured or incurably 
diseased animals 

Ensure animals are 
free from fear 

o Consider animal behaviour when developing farm 
infrastructure and herd management routines 

o Provide competent stock handling and husbandry 
skills and appropriate training 

Animals are less fearful 
of people, their handling 
facilities and their 
environment. 
Safety of animals and 
people. 

Ensure animals can 
engage in relatively 
normal patterns of 
animal behavior 

o Have herd management and husbandry procedures 
that do not unnecessarily compromise the animals’ 
resting and social behaviour 

Freedom of movement. 
Preserve gregarious 
behaviour and other 
behaviour, such as 
preferred 
sleeping position 
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Annexure-10: Guideline for keeping good animal 

environment 
Best farming practice Examples of suggested measures to achieve 

good dairy farming practice Objectives of these measures 

Implement an 
environmentally 
sustainable farming system 

o Use farm inputs such as water and nutrients 
efficiently and sustainably 

o Minimize the production of environmental 
pollutants from dairy farming 

o Manage livestock to minimize adverse 
environmental impacts 

o Select and use energy resources 
appropriately 

o  Maintain and/or encourage biodiversity on the 
farm 

Dairy farming practices meet 
statutory and community 
expectations 

Have an appropriate waste 
management system 

o Implement practices to reduce, reuse or 
recycle 
farm waste as appropriate 

o Manage the storage and disposal of wastes to 
minimize environmental impacts 

Limit the potential impact of 
dairy farming practices on 
the 
environment. Dairy farming 
practices comply with 
relevant regulations 

Ensure dairy farming 
practices do not have an 
adverse impact on the local 
environment  

o Contain dairy runoff on-farm 
o Use agricultural and veterinary chemicals and 

fertilizers appropriately to avoid contamination 
of the local environment 

o  Ensure the overall appearance of the dairying 
operation is appropriate for a facility in which 
high quality food is harvested 

Minimize the impact of milk 
production on the local 
environment. Present a 
positive image of dairy 
farming 
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Annexure-11: International milk quality standards  

In the international market following represents a summary of the minimum standards that 
milk producers must maintain with respect to the quality of milk. Milk should be physically 
inspected for smell and physical appearance at each pickup to determine the presence of 
any abnormal condition. Any milk that has an unusual odor, or is curdled, bloody, or has any 
other unusual appearance, must be rejected. 

The magnitude of the count does not always correspond to the presence or absence of 
disease organisms, a high count is usually a reliable indicator that the milk has either come 
from an unhealthy cow, been produced in unsanitary conditions, or has been kept at warm 
temperatures after milking, which can contribute to bacterial growth. The maximum allowable 
bacterial count for Grade A milk under the PMO is 100,000 per milliliter (ml) prior to 
commingling with another producer milk. After commingling but before pasteurization, the 
count may not exceed 300,000 per ml. The USDA recommended maximum count for Grade 
B milk is 1 million per ml; the commingled count is 3 million per ml. 

A high somatic cell count in raw milk is usually indicative of the presence of an infection in 
the dairy cow. One of the more prevalent infections is bovine mastitis, an inflammatory and 
generally communicable disease of the udder. Organisms can enter the milk either directly 
through the diseased udder or indirectly through other infected body discharges. In addition 
to the health consequences, a high somatic cell count inhibits the binding of the protein in 
milk with the milkfat, a necessary step in the manufacturing of cheese. The PMO currently 
requires Grade A producers to maintain a somatic cell count below 1 million per ml, although 
many countries maintain a standard of 750,000 per ml. USDA also currently recommends a 
maximum somatic cell count of 1 million per ml but is currently considering a revision of the 
standard.  

When a producer treats an infected cow with antibiotics, the milk from the treated cow is 
required to be withheld from commercial markets. Grade A regulators are currently required 
to use a drug residue test called the Bacillus stearothermophilus disc assay method, which is 

effective for detecting the presence of penicillin-type antibiotics. The grade A milk producers 
must maintain an antibiotic level in the milk below established tolerances or "safe levels". 

Improper refrigeration can foster the growth of bacteria in milk. Grade A milk producers must 
meet minimum requirements for the cooling of raw milk. The PMO requires Grade A 
producers to cool the milk to 45 degrees or less within 2 hours after milking. The blend 
temperature after the first milking may not exceed 50 degrees. Milk in cans should be cooled 
immediately after milking to at least 50 degrees, unless the milk is delivered to the plant 
within 2 hours after milking.  

Sediment in milk includes hair, flies, and other foreign matter. The PMO does not specify a 
maximum allowable sediment in Grade A milk. USDA recommends that sediment levels be 
checked monthly and rejects milk having a reading of over 2.5 milligrams. 
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Annexure-12: List of the extension material 

developed by ASLP dairy project for smallholder 

dairy farmers 

Modules Fact sheets 

Animal husbandry Basic husbandry principles 
 

Basics of animal nutrition 

Basics of animal requirements 
Nutritional requirement according to age, weight and production 
Ration formulation 

Calf rearing 

Calf management 
Calf diseases 
Calf fattening 
 

Animal reproduction 

Principles of animal reproduction 
Reproductive disorders 
Importance of feed for reproduction 
 

Dairy breeds and their selection 

Different breeds of dairy animals 
Recommendations for the purchase of milking animal 
Selection of better productive animals 
 

Ration formulation 

Balanced feed for animals 
Total mixed ration (TMR) 
Urea molasses block (UMB) and mycotoxicosis 
 

Improved fodder agronomy 

Strategies to overcome fodder shortage  
Seed selection and preparation 
Summer and winter fodders 
Mixed cropping 
 

Milk marketing and value chain 

Cost of milk production 
Milk marketing options 
Milk value addition 
 

Animal health 

Deworming of animals 
Infectious diseases of animals and their prevention 
Mastitis prevention 
 

Extension and mobilization 

Communication skills 
Relationship building 
Community mobilization 
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Annexure-13: Estimated monthly cost of one 

extension team/unit  
 Description Rate Cost (Rs.) 

Salaries of two veterinary extension workers (male & female) 50,000  100,000 

Rent a car including POL for 20 field days in month   6,000 120,000 

Expenditures trainings/capacity building of two extension workers 10,000 20,000 

Extension material printing expenditures*    300 37,500 

Stationary, printing, internet charges etc 10,000 10,000 

 Total 287,500 

* Team will visit 3 villages/day and each village has the group of 25 farmers. In one month of 20 field 

days, team will cover 1500 families every month. Rs. 192/month/family extension cost       
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Annex-14: Estimated monthly cost* of one 

veterinary services/unit  
 Description Rate Cost (Rs.) 

Salaries of two veterinary assistants (one A.I technician) 35,000  70,000 

POL and maintenance for two motorbikes    1,000 30,000 

Expenditures trainings/capacity building of two extension workers 5,000 10,000 

 Total 110,000 

* Team will provide the services to 1500 families every month. Rs. 73/month/family veterinary 

services cost. 
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Annexure-15: Cost of equipment/unit for 

establishment of milk collection center 
Description 0.5 Tonne chiller 1 Tonne chiller 1.8 Tonne chiller 

Chiller 290,000 440,000 750,000 

Genset 12 KVA 290,000 310,000 475,000 

Stainer 9,000 9,000 9,000 

Milk pouring stand 8,500 8,500 8,500 

Can stand 3,500 3,500 3,500 

Notice board 1,500 1,500 1,500 

Gerber machine 8,000 8,000 8,000 

Exhaust fan 2,000 2,000 2,000 

Ceiling fan 2,500 2,500 2,500 

Glassware stand 5,000 5,000 5,000 

Pipe hanger 8,00 8,00 8,00 

Fire extinguisher 6,000 6,000 6,000 

Voltage stabilizer 28,000 28,000 28,000 

Table 1,500 1,500 1,500 

Chair 1,500 1,500 1,500 

Earthing & boring 90,000 90,000 90,000 

Sign board 1,500 1,500 1,500 

SS measure  3,500 3,500 3,500 

Chemical & glassware 10,000 10,000 10,000 

Exhaust grills 5,000 5,000 5,000 

Shop rent 3,000 3,000 3,000 

Total Rs: 770,000 940,000 1,415,000 
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Annexure-16: Cost of milk tanker/unit having 

various capacity     
Milk Tanker (capacity Tonnes) Cost (Rs.) 

1.7 275,000 

2.5 325,000 

5 575,000 

10 850,000 

20 1,500,000 
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Annexure-17: Feasibility of Small-Scale Milk 

Pasteurization Plant 

Project Concept 

Pakistan is a large producer of milk. Major portion of the milk in the country is produced by 

smaller farmers located in rural areas or in peripheral locations near large urban centers. 

Milk production by small farmers is done in unorganized manner using traditional dairy 

farming techniques. Due to lack of awareness to modern milk production and handling 

practices, a significant share of the total milk production is lost. 

Unhygienic milking conditions and lack of infrastructure, including chilling and transportation, 

are the major causes of post-production losses of milk in Pakistan. Fresh milk extracted from 

healthy animal is free of spoiling and disease-causing organisms but after leaving the animal 

udder, it is subjected to various types of contaminations. Besides the contamination caused 

by unhygienic conditions, bacteria present in the air also contaminate the milk. Those 

bacteria multiply rapidly and cause irreversible adverse changes leading to complete 

spoilage of milk. A major spoiling agent, Lactobacillus bacteria increases acidity of milk 

leading to milk curdling. After drawing milk from the animal, if it is not pasteurized 

immediately, it has to be chilled to below 4C which preserves it for some hours. To save the 

milk from spoiling as well as to remove the disease-causing organisms, it has to be heat 

treated/pasteurized which extends its life for 3-4 days if kept at 4C. 

After extracting milk from the animals, it is either supplied direct to the consumers in loose 

form or it is supplied to processing/packaging facilities. In both cases, it takes time to reach 

the destination. Milk spoilage occurring during this transitional time can be reduced if it has 

been pasteurized or chilled at 4C. 

To reduce these losses, it is suggested to provide small scale pasteurization and chilling 

units ago the FEGs. The feasibility study provides information about small milk chilling and 

pasteurization unit; with the capacity to process 2000-4000 liters of milk per day. The 

proposed pasteurization units are expected to be established at village level. 

Potential Market  

Pasteurized milk is already being sold in the local market. There are many producers in the 

market which pasteurize the milk, pack it in polyethylene pouches and sell it to the local 

customers. The market of pasteurized milk is mostly concentrated in and around urban 

areas since rural population mostly buys raw fresh milk. The other type of processed milk in 

the market is UHT milk which is usually packed in Tetra Pak packing. The selling price of 

pasteurized milk is lower than that of UHT milk. The shelf life of pasteurized milk is up to 

three to four days when kept at a temperature of 4C.  

The proposed milk pasteurization unit will sell its product in peri-urban and rural markets in 

the vicinity of the unit. The entrepreneur may also explore the possibility of selling its product 

in the existing urban markets. However, for that, he will have to deal with the presence of the 

existing players in that market; before he may be successful in grabbing a share of that 
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market. Pasteurized milk produced by the proposed unit will be transported to market and 

sold through the existing general retail outlets and bakeries. The option of delivering the 

packed pouches of milk directly to households may also be explored by the entrepreneur. 

Milk Pasteurization Process  

Process Flow 

Milk will be brought at the pasteurization unit by the local farmers. At a later stage, the unit 

may also consider the option of collecting milk directly from the farms. The milk brought at 

the unit will be tested for its quality with respect to its fat content, acidity, curdling on boiling 

(COB), specific gravity and overall hygiene. The milk passing the set quality standards will 

be accepted by the unit and transferred into collection tanks.  

 Milk Pasteurization Process Flow  

 

Pasteurization of the collected milk will be carried out batch-wise. Milk pasteurization is 

carried out in different steps. Milk is fed into the pasteurization tanks to be heated by steam 

to increase its temperature to 86C. Milk is maintained at this temperature for one to two 

minutes to kill the harmful bacteria and preserve the milk. Hot milk has to be cooled for filling 

into polyethylene pouches. It is first cooled by water in a jacketed tank to reduce its 

temperature to around 30C. The cooled milk is then chilled in the tank chiller to 4C. The 

chilled milk is fed to pouch-filling machine to fill milk in one-liter pouches. The filled pouches 

are stored at 4C to preserve the milk quality till it is consumed. 

Project Cost 

Total project cost of the proposed milk pasteurization unit is PKR 5.781 million. Major items 

of project cost are listed in Error! Reference source not found.. 

Annexure 17, Table 1. Project Cost Details  

Cost Item Cost (PKR) 

Land - 

Building & Civil Works - 

Processing Machinery 2,480,000 

Milk Reception
Milk Collection in 

Tank
Pasteurization at 90CMilk Testing

Cooling in Water -

Jacketed Tank

Milk Chilling at 4C
Pasteurized Milk 

Storage in Tank
Pouch Filling Pouch Storage at 4C
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Utility/Allied Machinery 1,250,000 

Laboratory Equipment 45,000 

Office Equipment & Furniture 28,000 

Pre-operating Expenses 179,600 

Capital Investment 3,982,600 

Working Capital 5,007,482 

Total Project Cost 8,990,082 

Land and Building 

The proposed project will be established in a rented building with a covered area of around 

1000 sq. ft. It is assumed that electricity and water connections will be available in the space 

rented for the project. Thus, the costs of electricity and water connected have not been 

included in the project cost. In case, these facilities are not available at the selected location, 

the costs of obtaining the connections of these two utilities will be added in the project cost. 

Machinery and Equipment  

The feasibility study has been based on locally manufactured machinery. Some of the 

suggested components have been assumed to be second-hand. This has been done to 

keep the capital cost of the project lower to keep it within the reach of smaller investors in 

the rural areas.  

The required machinery and equipment comprise of processing machinery, utility machinery 

and laboratory equipment; with a total cost of PKR 3.775 million. Summary of the machinery 

cost is shown in Annexure 17, Table 2 table 2. 

Annexure 17, Table 2. Machinery and Equipment Cost Summary 

Machinery  Cost (PKR) 

Processing Machinery 2,480,000 

Utility Machinery 1,250,000 

Laboratory Equipment  45,000 

Total 3,775,000 

Details of the three types of machinery and equipment are shown in Annexure 17 Table 3, 

Table 3 and Table 4Error! Reference source not found.. 
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Annexure 17 Table 3, Processing Machinery Cost 

Sr. No Machinery No. 
Unit Cost 

(PKR) 

Total Cost 

(PKR) 

1 Stainless Steel (S/S) milk receiving tank (500 liter) 1 125,000 125,000 

2 Chilling system with S/S tank -500 liter 1 400,000 400,000 

3 Steam jacketed S/S pasteurization tank-500 liter 1 300,000 300,000 

4 Milk cooling S/S tank (jacketed) 2000 liter 1 500,000 500,000 

5 Milk storage S/S tank 2000 liter 1 300,000 300,000 

6 S/S Centrifugal Pump 5000 liter/hr. 3 25,000 75,000 

7 Plant Cleaning Equipment (CIP) 1 250,000 250,000 

8 Pouching equipment complete 1 400,000 400,000 

9 Water Tank and Pump 2000 Liter 1 30,000 30,000 

10 Miscellaneous 1 100,000 100,000 

 

Total   2,480,000 

Annexure 17 Table 4. Utility Machinery Cost 

Sr. No Machinery No. 
Unit Price 

(PKR) 

Total Price 

(PKR) 

1 Steam Generator (0.5 tonne/hr., 150 psi) 1 1,000,000 1,000,000 

2 Electricity Generator 10 KW 1 250,000 250,000 

 

Total   1,250,000 

Annexure 17, Table 5. Laboratory Machinery Cost 

Sr. No Equipment  No. 
Unit Price 

(PKR) 

Total Price 

(PKR) 

1 Milk Testing Apparatus (COB, fat %, specific gravity) 1 20,000 20,000 

2 Weigh Scale  1 25,000 25,000 

 

Total   45,000 

Other Project Cost Items 

 Office equipment and furniture has been included at a total cost of PKR 28,000. 

 Pre-operating expenses include those expenses which have to be incurred before 

the business becomes operational. The costs included under this head are business 

registration/licensing, machinery transport, machinery erection and commissioning, 

personnel, routine administration and project’s promotion. Pre-operating costs have 

been worked out to be PKR 179,600. 

 Working Capital calculation includes the cost of one-week supply of fresh milk, one-

month cost each of electricity bill, diesel, packing material and the staff salaries. 
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Machinery spares equal to 1% of machinery cost and petty cash of PKR 100,000 

have also been included in the working capital. With these assumptions, total working 

capital requirement has been calculated to be PKR 5.0 million. 

Revenues and Costs 

Revenues 

Revenues will be generated by selling pasteurized milk in polyethylene pouch packing. It has 

been assumed that the project will have the capacity to process 2000 liters of fresh milk per 

hour. Initial processing target has been set as 8000 liters per day. Operating at 360 days per 

year, the project will be able to produce 2,880,000 liters of pasteurized milk in pouch 

packing.  

At the set target of 8000 liter per hour, the project will produce 2,880,000 liters of pasteurized 

milk. At a selling price of PKR 90 per liter, project’s revenues for the first year will be PKR 

259.2 million. Selling price has been assumed to remain constant over five years. Revenue 

calculations for five years are shown in Annexure 17, Table 6. 

Annexure 17, Table 6. Revenue Calculations 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Capacity Utilization (%) 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Production (Liters) 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 

Price (PKR/Liter) 90.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 

Revenues (PKR) 259,200,000 259,200,000 259,200,000 259,200,000 259,200,000 

Costs  

Milk Cost 

Fresh milk is the major cost of pasteurization unit. At 8000 liters per day, operating at 100% 

capacity, total requirement of fresh milk during the first year of operations will be 2.88 million 

liters. Milk will be procured at a cost of PKR 80 per liter. Total cost of milk for first year will be 

PKR 230.4 million. Milk cost has been assumed to remain constant for five years. With these 

assumptions, milk cost for five years is shown in Annexure 17, Table 7. 

.Annexure 17, Table 7. Milk Cost Calculations 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Fresh Milk per year (Liters) 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 2,880,000 

Milk Cost (PKR/Liter) 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 

Milk Cost (PKR)  230,400,000 230,400,000 230,400,000 230,400,000 230,400,000 
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Other Costs 

 Processing cost has been assumed to be PKR 2 per liter of fresh milk. Packing cost 
for first year to process 2.88 million liters of fresh milk comes out to be PKR 5.76 
million per annum. Processing cost has been assumed to remain constant for five 
years. 

 Pasteurized milk will be packed in 1-liter polyethylene pouch. Cost of an empty pouch 
has been taken to be PKR 2.0. Packing cost during first year for 2.88 million liters of 
pasteurized milk comes out to be PKR 5.76 million. Packing cost has been assumed 
to grow at 0% per annum. 

 Building Lease cost has been assumed to be PKR 15,000 per month. 

 Electricity cost has been worked out on the basis of an electricity connection of 10 
KVA. Electricity cost for the first year has been calculated to be PKR 176,788. 

 Plant maintenance cost has been assumed to be 1% of machinery cost; growing by 
0% each year. Maintenance cost during the first year has been calculated to be PKR 
37,750. 

 Marketing cost includes the cost of transporting the pasteurized milk to retail outlets 
and the cost of creating product awareness and promotion. It has been assumed to 
be PKR 1,500 per day or PKR 45,000 per month or PKR 540,000. 

 Administration cost includes the cost of travelling, office stationery, telephone and 
refreshment. Administration cost during first year of operations is calculated as PKR 
82,800. 

 Depreciation cost has been calculated using straight line method. A life of ten years 
has been assumed for machinery and equipment and five years for office equipment. 
Pre-operating expenses have been amortized over a period of five years. 

Human Resource Cost  

The proposed milk pasteurization unit will need small workforce; including a machine 
operator, machine helper and a security guard. The activities of production management, 
administration, bookkeeping and marketing will be carried out by the entrepreneur 
himself/herself. Human resource requirements and the associated costs are shown in 
Annexure 17, Table 8. 

Annexure 17, Table 8. Human Resource Cost 

Designation No. 

Salary 

(PKR/month) 

Total 

(PKR/month) 

No. of 

Months 

Salary per Year 

(PKR) 

Machine Operator 1 25,000 25,000 12 300,000 

Machine Helper 1 15,000 15,000 12 180,000 

Watchman 1 15,000 15,000 12 180,000 

Total Staff 3 

 

55,000 

 

660,000 
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Projected Financial Statements 

Projected Profit & Loss Statement 

Annexure 17, Table 9. Projected Profit & Loss Statement 

 

  

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Operating Revenues 259,200,000   259,200,000   259,200,000   259,200,000   259,200,000   

Direct Costs

Raw milk 230,400,000      230,400,000      230,400,000      230,400,000      230,400,000      

Processing Cost 5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          

Packing material 5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          5,760,000          

Direct Labor 480,000             480,000             480,000             480,000             480,000             

Direct Electricity 153,988             153,988             153,988             153,988             153,988             

Maintenance 37,750               37,750               37,750               37,750               37,750               

Total Direct Cost 242,591,738   242,591,738   242,591,738   242,591,738   242,591,738   

Gross Profit 16,608,263     16,608,263     16,608,263     16,608,263     16,608,263     

Operating Costs

Building Lease 180,000             180,000             180,000             180,000             180,000             

Indirect Labor 180,000             180,000             180,000             180,000             180,000             

Fixed Electricity 22,800               24,624               26,594               28,721               31,019               

Depreciation 383,100             383,100             383,100             383,100             383,100             

Amortization 35,920               35,920               35,920               35,920               35,920               

Marketing 540,000             540,000             540,000             540,000             540,000             

Office Administration 82,800               91,680               98,702               106,313             114,561             

Licensing/Regulatory Fee 5,000                 5,250                 5,513                 5,788                 6,078                 

Total Operating Costs 1,429,620       1,440,574       1,449,829       1,459,843       1,470,678       

Net Income 15,178,643     15,167,689     15,158,434     15,148,420     15,137,584     
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Projected Balance Sheet 

Annexure 17, Table 10. Projected Balance Sheet 

//

 

 

  

ASSETS Year 0 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Current Assets

Cash 100,000             6,422,127          24,408,988        39,986,605        55,554,223        71,111,018        

Raw material 4,320,000          

Advance Processing Charges 549,732             

Accounts Receivables 15,120,000        15,120,000        15,120,000        15,120,000        15,120,000        

Spare Parts inventory 37,750               37,750               37,750               37,750               37,750               37,750               

Total Current Assets 5,007,482       21,579,877     39,566,738     55,144,355     70,711,973     86,268,768     

Fixed Assets

Land -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Building & Civil Works -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Processing Machinery 2,480,000          2,232,000          1,984,000          1,736,000          1,488,000          1,240,000          

Utility Machinery 1,250,000          1,125,000          1,000,000          875,000             750,000             625,000             

Laboratory Equipment 45,000               40,500               36,000               31,500               27,000               22,500               

Office Equipment & Furniture 28,000               22,400               16,800               11,200               5,600                 -                    

Net Fixed Assets 3,803,000       3,419,900       3,036,800       2,653,700       2,270,600       1,887,500       

Other Assets

Pre-operating Expenses 179,600             143,680             107,760             71,840               35,920               -                    

Contingencies

Total Other Assets 179,600           143,680           107,760           71,840             35,920             -                    

TOTAL ASSETS 8,990,082   25,143,457 42,711,298 57,869,895 73,018,493 88,156,268 

LIABILITIES Year 0 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Current Liabilities

Accounts Payables 974,732             3,374,884          3,375,048          3,375,226          3,375,417          

Short term loan

Other Current  Liabilities

Total Current Liabilities -                    974,732           3,374,884       3,375,048       3,375,226       3,375,417       

Long Term Liabilities

Lease payable

Long term debt -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Long term debt -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Equity

Paid up Capital 8,990,082          8,990,082          8,990,082          8,990,082          8,990,082          8,990,082          

Retained Earnings 15,178,643        30,346,331        45,504,765        60,653,185        75,790,769        

Total Equity 8,990,082       24,168,725     39,336,413     54,494,847     69,643,267     84,780,851     

TOTAL LIABILITIES 8,990,082   25,143,457 42,711,298 57,869,895 73,018,493 88,156,268 
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Projected Cash Flow Statement 

Annexure 17, Table 11. Projected Cash Flow Statement 

 

Financial Feasibility  

The proposed project of milk pasteurization unit is found to be financially viable with a 

positive NPV of PKR 6.0 million. NPV, IRR and payback period are shown in Error! R

eference source not found.. 

Annexure 17, Table 12. Financial Feasibility Indicators 

NPV (PKR) 32,161,669 

IRR 120.34% 

Payback (years) 1.50 

Profitability ratios are shown in Annexure 17, Table 13. 

Annexure 17, Table 13. Profitability Ratios  

 

Amount (PKR) Percent 

Sales 259,200,000 100.0% 

Cost of Sales 242,591,738 93.6% 

Gross Profit 16,608,263 6.4% 

Operating Costs 1,429,620 0.6% 

Net Profit 15,178,643 5.9% 

  

Year 0 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Operating Activities

Net Income 15,178,643     15,167,689     15,158,434     15,148,420     15,137,584     

Depreciation 383,100             383,100             383,100             383,100             383,100             

Amortization 35,920               35,920               35,920               35,920               35,920               

Change in raw material inventories (4,320,000)        4,320,000          -                    -                    -                    -                    

Change in advance processing charges (549,732)           549,732             

Change in spares inventory (37,750)             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Change in Accounts Receivables (15,120,000)      -                    -                    -                    -                    

Change in Accounts Payables 974,732             2,400,152          164                    177                    191                    

Cash from operations (4,907,482)      6,322,127       17,986,861     15,577,618     15,567,617     15,556,796     

Financing Activities

Short term debt principle repayment

Long term debt principle repayment -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Addition to short term debt

Additions to long term debt -                    

Issuance of shares 8,990,082          

Net cash from financing activities 8,990,082       -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Investing Activities

Capital Expenditure (3,982,600)        

Cash from investing activities (3,982,600)      -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Net Cash 100,000           6,322,127       17,986,861     15,577,618     15,567,617     15,556,796     

Cash balance brought forward -                    100,000             6,422,127          24,408,988        39,986,605        55,554,223        

Cash investment in securities -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Cash available for appropriation 100,000             6,422,127          24,408,988        39,986,605        55,554,223        71,111,018        

Dividend -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Cash carried forward 100,000           6,422,127       24,408,988     39,986,605     55,554,223     71,111,018     
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Annexure-18: Details of machinery and equipment 

for yoghurt production unit 
Description Units Cost (Rs.) 

Set Yoghurt tank - 300 L - with heating and cooling section, insulated - 

AISI304 

 
 

1 747,743 

Stirred type yoghurt tank - 500 L - with heating and cooling section, insulated - 

AISI304 

1 913,740 

Centrifugal pump 2 502,557 

Yoghurt trolley - AISI304 - 5 shelves 4 1,011,205 

Swing bend panel - AISI304 2 82,236 

CIP swing bend panel - AISI304 1 42,641 

CIP pump 1 264,984 

Yoghurt unit control panel - AISI304 1 327,423 

Total:  3,892,529 
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Annexure-19: Details of machinery and equipment 

for cheese production unit 
Description Units Cost (Rs.) 

Cheese at  
 

1 140,000 

Pneumatic cheese press 1 275,000 

Milling machine 1 140,000 

Mincer machine 1 150,000 

Cheese kettle for cooking 1 130,000 

Vacuum pack machine 1 350,000 

Cheese cutter 4 20,000 

Cheese hop die 10 40,000 

S.S Cheese tray 6 36,000 

Electric cream separator 1 80,000 

S.S Milk chiller 1 360,000 

Slice cutter machine 1 150,000 

S.S Cheese cutter table 2 18,000 

Cheese block cutting machine 1 175,000 

Cold store for cheese aging 1 1,250,000 

Steam boiler capacity 500 Kgs 1 800,000 

Curd pail 2 14,000 

Air compressor machine for cheese press 1 140,000 

Water chilling unit for brining (1000 liters capacity) 1 360,000 

Milk pasteurization unit (500 liters capacity) 1 1,600,000 

Cheese rack for aging 4 200,000 

Lab equipment 1 325,500 

S.S. Cheese trolley 1 85,000 

Stretching and molding machine (mozzarella stretching 

machine) 

1 3,400,000 

Total:  10,238,500  
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